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JE OVER AND WON. Mr. Shew bets o'clock art VERY CHARMING VI8T0R far tbs■ tbe first

bi> trisutHhfefc be was Mm ted 
Tnuday morning a
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aieeuur.a it ■ bat still act
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Both aid* taraed out ia forcée that 
-trm spring like dap. Tbe 
rapidlp sader tbe wens inn ead if one had 

;■ eageedpeiraiabberebewM reedp to
etaafi oat all dap ead itffoeoce ead esjils 
the refers ta his bean’s content. And them 
eta pfeety to de >o. so—e for oash, a few for
la*a a partp and aunp for erossists. Both I , .____  . .. ....

tteei without nu-ber. The TlT! Î “U* *’"T
wis shert of the -reedp* but b ^ ^ ™*~t7 *° m,ed

‘PP“r“°e fié4tafrfeta. and ferorable return.

The bap before the êta tb.gem.-ent ЛТ “f P“* “
aba jnbibat—the aoomp wee on band, the I the vault was knee, and those who wen

; jpp. return, were in and if all „at [ bib went bee, sad a>d renuined tie-
en the, stood to wm oe the .orrew. ?*£»*.» "“T À "?, *"? ^
Art so thep did. But the, took no Єг-rde that errumg and a ...11 number-

her asm * *”7 і-all ne-ter—found tbemselres
harry ir g in all directions, fro-eight until I _______ ._______________________ n°d" tb*< Froteeden °* 'be city in the

pX *OU-»n, ,oung men шГ-м aiea I •*• MCKEOWN. It was a fortunate thing that the law bad

at all,” ease token toLh - returning effieem, I ®вим but thep went out from one of there | ben clu uhu mjgbl hare bp-
the» bewildered (ffidsb bardlp knewU> «be booth end thus the error was Bade. !“r1°i."C,°ry .,nd

where thep were at different tiseee as the Stanlep ward alwepsrane a quiet election torne-ol defect ie hard to Megine. Ol
but oh. bv ! whet ж Linrita • ■ I ,here w“ «fabrabug. The big c“ be beard Ire- within.

mm thfii mdlfikp nf »ha J.. I to tbe total vota it sir Ш ООШ^^<М 11®1 whw like water acd many ГЬи visitor is interesting and
***“ I nm np. w * “kegs” that bavn been kept since tbe Now ““de attention not only for her diurnal I “ ***7 sbeold and once in awhile a lot ef

Ml -MIL.... eeaiust bis roe went m>and I there, o-> two все. aid ищш I Year-W,r« broken on that err sing. The "“*» ■« ”<* unseaeonable hours, hut 1er І1"” ”*ch this side. In order that Ibe 
^TÏS^lIré. .5.7^ U» Jta OoZ. \Zr2?£Z!ri “***" ~ ****** VrT “7, b* ba-B^mdr. tb-nisalu.

. drtlar ev two bp anting «,“« twice Ottawa to help out -he luri govern- "ÜZ ta“• * ЬЄІИІвЄ ” rtHéTLtTl^ 7ta*é!lï
mÆ 2Ïa'iSrt^.lr"l^^' -éî îkwet ta!°7C r**” ,be °*lholi“ h*T* ■Лйї Alter ta pair htre spent au hour or two M« «~bb* tre- Canada te ta

Sil y ealp pessed efl Ibis’—ert al ooil a lew d»a j »=ce in ih.t direction. *id. M^Goldrick I,e ** lcg«b<ere and the al tempt ш their ten lrp, when ю opportaaitp pre- 8и*"^Г ba oonfi-afad. Brow swathe
iS, before srere hronaht to life seain i^a I —wUp atands et Dnfhria ward but this И***1*11»» JW to regain representation «eats itself, the noonday culler endeame I **° **'*“.• “an,*r when sea—

■ paterisus wap art noted to the anrerise pear be was at Stealer wsrd and he bent *** *”* в St. Jotuifis nererieeebefire. to trip down the stain uaebserred bp aap I **•hld tkir <ЛР te Unde
rtGrnrtta .7Г* In emmhta mta-«і Through the tr-wprtug ol .owe returns porsou fro. the cfltae beta.. Herfi”, *«•’• *—bi defairt by being reUered of:
tatBKtaÏÏÎM a, if ta mpn-ntaim beer, wd.id,e. etc. -ere^re* tor di 2е^7"L*^ nooD ; b”t “x,‘* “ fi™. ‘’c,ock ^tTTTh^S^e

baew all about it and tor мше вив. or •*. and what the gorerrmen. .id. didn't ®*7«old. rote to bead<Hartor. hu elect., n » the . renng when the .me I ,b,e *° ta“* » «bat them
other did net «are to interfere. The steep Ь« Mr. O-borne, of the opposition did. ".“"-‘ЛЛ*7 b*'®,e,de<:Ur*‘ « ™Uulged m.

й brsr^rr0 - ‘coirs', рпггіггг;

rswsîeto-a-,pbft.îitt.'bïas: -__________,...e_j nnte-M . not fiiven the «fiib tn .nonH u ,a- . I SmpSwded. at some of опг dnwiog room fonctions I customs offi or et Vanceboro ш • very
Queen, і», large ward sud be.toi.“ta tatld bndlo it. The* biggie ra^re >bl,mn ,he ЛМ »cd ”uW be. «pprecisted. Tb“ wit" the і-ргевів,
two booths required for it «he non re«- •*»'* of grab сови fan tt. NorthEml De^‘”, E“g *“•*• “ U*‘ “d this bueeuedto pap her respect., end ta **M be *aa p-fecularlp dwcourteeur.
deaf, tom roted there. There seemed to «Ьев in two of the wards it i. said that "“ff""0 ,or ‘T- f*!*1* Ш *° »<rf<n" dooble d«'f - М^ГП‘‘'Ш“ oa thetrl,nwbo k°«- Mrs.

•1.000 had been giren to each chairman duob*Jlng lhe order ol bm superior officer. ™» h urine- man wu holding high oar- Moore “d who »“ going to Montreal
It seems that the chief gare orders tor ■*—* without the occurrence of one incident I °®era<f1 »»P out of the diflhultr bp sug-
his men not to take aap part in the election 10 ™ar bis pleasure, until a few weeks ago, g*,tin* •*“* he take the coat to Montreal

____ , I but to rote and tap nothing. Dote dire when a member of the legal firm those, be-1 wi,1‘ hi™ “d return it to St. John later
Ring is not on regular patrol duty hut he coming annoyed at the odium, which was 00 ; but this wu peremptorily refused and
wu] around at this and that ward during being out on the premises, reported the ,he "tide confise sled. It’s not partioular-
the day and wu ready to cap- matter to the landlord. The landlord spoke (7 pleasant trarelling at this time ol pur
turn anybody!,who was riolatiog the law. t0 the offender, who promptly become in-1 nDder *ny oircumstonou hut to he stripped 
But it мета tat Monday erening he wu d'goant, and immediately interriewed the ot one* «ermost garments midway ol the 
tilting oser election matters in the guard ,eK»1 light and reprimanded him for hia i0urn,7 must be Jisrtioularlp disagree- 

Щ I room iwhen[ta chief ot me in. The battle “mtolenoe* ss he termed it. I able.
E| wu orer and won end this would not 
Kgj to be an onptrdonoble oflense hot it wu 
E enough for thejchiel to os 11 the detective to 
b order und thru them we—соте hot words.

I Ssturdsy erening he had been ordered to
■ І втаіп in the guard room und take charge 
E of ta desk while lU the
■ I duty. Hejdid so though the order

K most unnauul one and Seturdep night ot all 
E eights he should hero bun on detection 
f I duty.
I Then the chief heard юте discussion u 

В1 to how the policemen voted und it set mi 
El I be did not like it. It map hare reminded 

him tat|he had given some instructions 
end tat this would he a good opportunity 
for » curtain lecture. Bo he started in and

Ou !abowt that Mr. R«paa!ds hrtbu |weU 
with Mr. Shaw's vatu srttbe■I was i.

wtI—
•sAssu la Mr.y-Its

“My
Mb * ta tart sail the 

•ha wart
wkh tie knowledge Hat what is 
tbegooui.net tsacofbr ta 
that Colonel Tsckerb

•onto hisuployar
to he pro-pted I road satployo fid to ta

torвам terms to pant to certain ровам ee 
directly that there caawot be ms<ii mistake 
sa to their identify.

The story deu not
hot rather to entity a certain
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The bora art making the baildmg heurt tap 
occupy notorious that his actions must

UNO, ;

її Мав#—, 
rt-kta.

of government r joicing 
McLaughlin’s hsU-r-s small place for ta 
grunt orth nee tat tried to gain admit
tance. It wu rot в new place to George 
Robert son for pear* ago tbt tax reduction 
Association carried b»— to victory in the

m milted -t telsed.
When Mb. John Mow left the begin

ning Irons the source it does credence 11 >°8 °* this week on a vfeitto friends 
ia gmnto ta story which will no doubt bu I “ Deiled Stotre, she wu the lertu-

, renierai-Baddy understood by tare a queinted °Me «od proud posoeuoref a 
wi' k tbe facts. • I skin sarqse. Tuere are a good

“The party referred to is a well-known ‘■‘'«tfans of this desirable garmrat on the 
ot busineu. He it married, but hia ■*rket d*T>. and итеИм it’s dif- 

wife hu hern separated from him and ■ I fieslt t0 toU 'he real from ta toihw-bohria 
earning her living in the city cf New ^Mo. hut Mb. Moon's coat wu a geao- 

Totk. She was lorcod to leave him through Iire seal and thst’s what onneed the trouble, 
his unbecoming «c iens. I Slw doesn't wear a sealskin any man. far

Her husband still tarries on the wrong І І1*" aooB “ the U. 8. custom offi- 
Bad. He eocnpies apartments, eves cer ■* Vaacebere dapped bin ayes te 
which SB located l,gd and other | Mr* MooBb jacket, ht duidrt that it

hia, or rather hi. country's bp i%bt.
Every day at noon and also liter in the I “d ‘h*1’* el>7 the lsdy in quation bu 

evening a lady calls on ta occupent of '“*** eoe- “ kut no 
than apartments. She appsrently j, , et, and ii’s just ж question u to

she’ll ever
There in a law in fern in ta United
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thatweloo—e visitor art bar presence mustt.

always be elevating, judging fro— the 
laughter and merry clinking of glamee that І 8ш*1 »bich uyn that no Prihplnff Island

tails shall he killed, hut some Canadiiae 
don’t alwa;s regard this law u earefallp
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be six men on the government side to one 
on ta opposition hot tat one wu enough 
to strike terror into ta hearts of up per- 
aenator. The McAvitps were there in 
feme and they proved of muck strength in 
tbowwd. It is bb to see the members 
at this firm tahirg inch an active part in a 
рвтівсіаі contest hut thia time they went 
hurt and uni into the fight.

Barry, Crawford, Mi Ktlvia, Hunter and 
KiUorn kept things moving in Prince and 
tap came oat with a great majority. The 

wis done in Wellington bp Dawson, 
Kerin and Gleason while in Victoria the 
Barton who had formerly done wonders 
1er the opposition wars again* 
time. There wu some fun hf tin» booth. 
Kifibtly or wrcngly Mr. McKeown wia 
noswod ol intimidating tbs government 
pfayes by standing at tbe poll and noting 
whether they voted in epen ballet or ’not. 
Ooart tam at leant didn’t and Mr. Mo- 
Ksownoonldn’t target it even biha finch 
ot victory beotuse in hia spseçh, after the 
battle, be referred to ibe fact.

Vaeptp wu added to the 
Dbfferin bp a scrip oy two. The good 

lefecshments Inreished proved too much 
tor іЦ ■m,n ai a tow bangem on and 
they triad to see which ol them wu the 

, crowd was in good humor 
1 nebedy was hîtt. James Rnmell end 

Mr. Codner stood І Ьев all day bot lato ia 
«con they bid tausistanceof the 
leigner, James Kelly, who had trsv- 

tf bem Toronto to “toad a

'm To one of them but little, it is aUeged,Ш:■22-1AW,SSS«ISSIS«S
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Ho told the lawyer that hia visitors wore 

friends of his, who lunched and dined with 
him. However he offered to explanation 
u to why the married one abjured her 
home it such hours in ordir to как his 
society.

He still holds the fort, and is becoming 
bolder in hie depredations, u without inp 
embiraesmsnt be promenade* the streets 
ol ta dtp attended by hie constant visiter. 
We have yet to hear from ta husband.

A Good I l««e to Go To.

The sesson for drives is nearly over hat 
every night some large party or other find» 
It* my to some good place, has a good 
topper, good music, songs and fun and 
returns at midnight. One ol them wu at 
the Claifmont bouc, kept by Mr. Willi... 
Newcomb* on Tuesday night and a Prog- 
КЕ8Я representative who wu pressât withes 
to give the boit credit for a supper of 
expected excellence. The 
barfed, the oooting all that a

... ..ILS»
.......ma» « ;

«An Stâcdsrd time.
пжжг owricfc.

-them this

did patrol
was a4‘
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Iba de
sired and the service rqusl to that ot a firstсомрг

LEEPER8 ..
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class hotel. Besides tbt tbe . ІA Berprlssti Ward Wurtier Q*ti a Tip Пт 
the OclooaL Mmgemente for the oomtort and enjoyment 

•f the party were each a. to plenu all. 
Mr. Newcombs may be well setiaified if 
nil of thou who patronna him ав «■ wail 
pleased u those who visited him Tuesday

outside
Colonel Tucker my believe in the 

t forcing civil service
in D. J. PURDY.

WM spent. If it had been the . result I ««feded ta men for the 500th time tat 
would have bun tor different. One be wu their chief end must be obeyed. Ha 
worker told Расовім that very early in hld forbede ,bem to discus politics or tr
ibe afternoon the “resources of cmlizitien” I tip* and he wanted hie instructions 
ta e ven out and that la had spent all of I oet- ™» did not ptotoe Dsteetire
huonn money that he bad with him. “I'll I *”d he made some remark back. The
daw get a cent of it back” was bis usertion, rWuU w" № ™P«"»o».

There were ume other matters in con
nection with the affair that the Ctief msy 
ha called upon to explain. Why, tor ex
ample, ha, an appointee el the local gov- 

t should not instruct the 
him to deposit their votes in fever of ibe

Dominion g 
employes to vote lor the candidates of ta 
administration but be will not exerefee the 

powers of persuasion «ver ta 
who drivu hi# «earn art waits upon him.

This mao is an elutor art s pretty in
dependent sort ot ewe. He voted the op
position ticket ead made no bonne about 
it though when he approached ta booth a

• Tim WOe m 1 amuse Use. Usury 
(Mb.) Nan M. Smith deu not want to 

be a school trustee. So eh* lu destined 
the honor ta Commas Council would 
have eonferred

•1car-
art ]
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PtaB
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„ ■ ber. Mm. Diver
will probably not accept know art ta 
ehansu of other aad suitable oaudidatu 
«свої bright. The oouasil differs fe the 
Ottirtaa that ta

art thra he otmplaimd that ju.UoroM the

ЬШЬеИ "L” “ they ooald lor Urn poor voters tat them wu plenty of 
lütT. . ü!?, T. eMb ,fl*‘ “d ,het tosy should be paid

oc®- but those who delayed natil the afternoon 
femo and Lone ta rotewu hrt to taka tair cbimou. Th. таму ran 
edanged from ta hat time, out ia Wellington end Print* about throe

I It msttei see msps,
government wwker approached him atm,u eou with a ballot.

“I ban my ballet” wm ta brief reply. 
“But sot this ballot* said the ailmlihail 

canvasser. I
“ Tis ta one I am going to vote. ” said

Ж Jto Mb. Dover 
rtould be a eatbolic lady aad time ianat

E-JSl
і frith as Mb^Dour who** **

si
both. government candidates. Thfe fe what 

«•me. hut not many, et ta government the oosehmin. Art to, to Ida be
did.

tbeSo farte tbt «aid worker dfc 
ed «he aiair wm tot ended. £Aiui,' rrm—eriu Aimes, ..Я
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PERFECTLY HAPPY MAN. *. t.*at!
raffil. efі ГепOftoddy ef port, Pa..

Г nabot had > fid it1*la ■AUA aa stem aal 
ta cat half

hat aata
art to heIt.S3Ic

A o.,

S«W!5
* the ta

» He, !I held*Ilall r*:
ва« ha hadhate,*‘Те* ГВ happy 

arid the the■ the* 
■«ah tha

heard. Thealwaya laid

)
te*&£ Tmk

of it“ He

aa the Bet that ha by ef thethe Otis: six'aa if ha hadUrftoi
@6

ahipped eat af the State 1*8,000 tathapa, 
waigUad 1.800,000

New Tarh! ef lace the•Han’і CNIUfo FVWldaatadid. MAKES
til or DAYtwo аг Несе teUghm the Celtcade efHa had 

two navals
to hi.Si A data Peal Office. left. AadІ *00U h О., вуї that its pewit feet peer«Fa* 8,000

walla ot reck
he hadb faced ewe V*15,000.ef the dear atha told af the*f . /.of the beet way la had bear trap* a

.with iait.af tha to hatHaw Tacktwo or three big
1100 am ef hey. ha tnaakaadЬурасквс■af theH 

•phadoan atSaH 
Bowfell. Thee be

$

WfcH і Biy Ellinhta a ■Ia choppiag dewa aia the creek 
іїу a few feet wide aad 

eeareely kaoe deep. Dear Occam ally

Treat шiaa at Herbert Bpeaeet’e!IS. I і■up by eookmga 
■nato sera. wud 

ion ataak dnwaed with ■
I That be ia aotaf gee, and a.a Ш; tearhc a lightedt to here, ee в theehtaf 

eld way. bat he ia pat at 
aeitiadoaeia the 

Bead 1er Oataleeaa.

the tree 
Hie thaaght

a root penttretad aaataral gas pocket.
Aboat the tree laat year 

Bailey, a hah old Hoarier ef eighty-right 
bring near HiUiboro led., ваг-

a Utahthere a roar, toeat of . ;S'«theAad he deetroyed by thecreak taraed atruptly і a canon. The hie nil
freer the 

threagh the canoe.
aonre ear, awn worn oat for a farewell 
glance et the stars he breathed arigh ot

efeelyf rl
world to the perk

'«hmi cattle trail bad been convertedІ l.

Thetrack. Moataeainto a rough 
oty bred end edeonted woold be anything 

repot. Bat the

ODD TНімая ТШЛТ НЛГГШЖ.
rind Мів Jennie Scott, aged 67 yean, mCurrie Business University,th«end laat week lire. Bailey
happy

inhat aaSSsdtotoLUe.
thief on reeerd has tamed

of twine. H
that Mr Bailey it the proudest 

ш the wild woolly Weat.

to red
The 8L JoAe, N. B.

ii •Tee aee, Fb peer,* he вИ. -Peer ae 
troa a city

4 taraed ap—ia Battle •et. A. a Sea re.
Creek, Mich. He broke iato the bon* of 

I who hod died
day aad stole the sait ot clothe he wee to 
be buried in.

Little Johnnie Bixby, a three year aid,

m1У,
' "S ?і,ч

ty, Ky., ia 
thrifty. Ha bar a rweethrerl ia Jefferoon- 
viUe, led., opposite LoeieviUe, aad haviag 

last week to 
Imrow e reeflold to bang e negro ea ар ■ 
Oldham, he eoweinded be would kill two 

etowe aad mra an extra trip 
ed Berried the girl. He re

turned wiA Me bride and the eaaSold.
An Alabieiw printer, back fana the 

.insettingape weeieel рпиавве 
Kansas symphony shew, got Mnsarth 

Twelfth Миє oe the hill as Mos art's 
Twelfth Meaeeehneette.

Inline with the di

I ktthe He pee- ef Hat ley 
of them, panting to

the ___ along
formed аЛ the eftheeffieeI’m eely the 

efaeBeglwbgeetlearee, who 
eat to

I left eehool ae eoee ee I

><•taete of a
to Щ.jeet reared pteeh tray,

•Jett look at that écart pin 
a fly. Anyone can tall theft not reaL’ 

-Well, I should think so,’

ia theyf* Bahk gant had • t

at the table. The oiab 
charged frdl 
remake

to goMmeelt. I №
At of Jeekeoe, Mich., mellowed e six-inch wee net 

fee the eertiee, hence itV realised that it 
ge to Oxtard and entirely probable that I 
should wind ap in the poor house if I didn’t 

to earn » bring. I couldn’t 
of the family

lor to haday bat week, and get 
orrr it withoateay pathetic obituary poetry

fairde with

el rabote', N. J.. ribs 2 hntWhl 
for naaal catarrh, tad a getta- 

dieoorered ia her noce.

; fJ * Whoever Mwa fly with each а
bright f Why. itde A Chicago women, after eight attempts 

at eaieide by hanging, bar at last eaeeeeded.
The weather was eo cold in Kansas bat 

week that a prisoner who broke out of jail 
era eight earns baek to keep from froex-

two years 
perebe hotton 
She ie better new.

weary when I think that the jeweller 
produced that foedly hoped that ma 
woold perchera h to derate Mr ftmnda. If

that on a mea’arcafj oouldtall «-

the object af their oow- 
the tray, lew m 

The two am leaked 
at each ether, gerped, end mo red away

go into trade. Owe 
bad tried that and the oorat

raabe that had been Us lot had 
After a while of

andt m
Ящ* -

Tittle of Carthage, Me., 
.ting tUrty-toer yean far $8*6 law

reedy that it 
At that

- SI:-Sm 1

III І
painted a moral for •wad him by the _ 

tee day’s ssrrieess a soldier in the aril 
warned 1er clothing, has jest reunited

qnently as to As changing 
in this latitude, it ray be

of Ae
week a man died in НеаЗГн!*?.,1*^ 

hydrophobia, and e LomeriUe (Ky.) jay 
sent a ran to the lenatie asylnm as the re
mit of a sunstroke.

An order 1er 160,000,000 feet of lnmber 
remised at the Vancouver (B. 

for railroad oonetreotien in

eowpwaoking eel hen I drifted hack to ing.
Hew York. I eoold net keep within ny hotA Londoner, who doesn’t the air endI A fcr thet______

An octopes has appwred inKsw Valley 
Kna , m Ae shape of a protective oomhina 
of&rmen to hold apAe price ol potatore.

A Cleveland (O ) jury nas just decided 
that 11 o’clock is relate as a young

^AKentuoky 

Législature.

always broke, end I .4I always tikes a cigar when he dines out at 
dinners has a collection of fifty yean’ so- 
nranlatino. іП duly labelled and dated.

Hn. Lottie Banker, e Chicago wheel 
lady. Us e record of 18,000 miles for bit 
year and 46,000 antes for the past three 
yean. She beeene Mrs. Banker before 
the took to wheeling.

An iceboat, going at the rate of a mile n 
minute up in the Bar Harbor neighborhood, 
ran ashore among the rooks and didn’t kill 
her crew. They picked up e cord of tooth- 
picks, hot no ioeboet.

happy or contented. Then wen a thous-
Шa тяж Ditia mes

things I wanted to do that I oould 
not afford. And, anyhow. I like tha Ж9Л Is Braves to Bear a 

Agaewti Care tsr the Beast Neverfbi»» It win take six yean for the Bilb 
to fill it.

try bettor than town. So I 
at the time of the Creede boom. I was too 
bto to do aaytUtof in Ae bora, but I aw

out here to to *V of Lima, O . 
teat week shot Ins'sweetheart. Mi rival and 
himself in the order named. Hie set weald 
have been
gun at the other end of the list of fatalities.

The February meeting of the Optimist 
Club of Cincinnati was presided ever by 
ill President, S M. Felton, in New York,

vU t- 6r, aged 80 yaen, has 
as candidate for the MU •

heart, looking 1er the hat 
of the candle, rad Dr. Agnewh Care for 
Heart her stopped between Ae patient 
the grim head, rad eened the sellera 
back to perfect rad perms wait health. 
Tbos. Petrie, ef Aylmer, Que. had heart 
diaeaae for five years, was enable to work. 
The doctors gave him up to die many e 
time. Dr. Agnawh Cure far the Heart 
give him relief in thirty atinutee, and four 
bottles eared him. Sold by E. C. Brawn 
all druggists.

ef deaA has hoveredAie place while I was wandering around, 
trying to follow kadi of ore that 
bto for miles, as Ae prospectors my.

■I saw a chsnoe to make аоаи fishponds 
bare had aal knew something of piscicul

commendable if he bed be-i Bas Ur Told.
Two men were standing outside a jeweU- 

er’s window, admiring the gorgeous display
T 1 fi

=; tarai took up a hraaatoad. Within a
year I was mere contented than at ray 
time in my Hie. I have n few cattle now 
and I ship fish from my trout pound end 
get 36 cento n pound for ’em. 
My income is not a fourth ot what it was in 
Haw York, but 1 get Iota more genuine 
happiness ont of it. I’ve cultivated a taste 
of observing nature at close range. I’m » 
better ■"«" than I ever was before. I never 
drank to excess nor was I particularly fast 
in ray respect, bat I mean Ant my genertl 
moral tone is higher than it used to be. I 
possess the healthy mind in the healthy 
body. I read scientific books now where I 
used to waste time on novels. I get my 
daily newspaper, seven at a time it's true, 
rad some times fourteen when my neigh
bour mitees hit regular weekly trip to town. 
But 1 reed one every mrtning at breakfast 
rad it’s, just Ae same as il I had just bought 
the copy bom the news boy. I subscribe 
to two or three magasines and books 
that attract my attention though Ae re
views generallytfind their way to me sooner 
or Inter.’

-Yon never|go|to town yourself AenP’ 
inquired Us visitor. •

•Mighty seldom. I hate the beastly 
little hole. Now and then I take e trip in
to the valley. There are some friends of 
mine living on ranches there, and I make 
the round of Asm and rnAer enjoy a semi- - 
gy—,.1 exchange of ideas. I come beck 
here wiA whatever rust had accumulated 
in the previous six months rubbed iff.’

•Don't you find cooking and oaring for 
yourself n nuisance P’

-Hot in the least,’ slid the renohman, 
taking hie pipe from his lips. -I tried 
keeping a hired min, but Ait was intoler
able. I prefer my own society, especially 
at meals and in the evening». My neigh
bor, who it only three miles sway, you 
know, bring! up whatever I need from 

He era be hired oocaiionelly il I 
His wile does

■

і
■it 1 4NoS oawgnt Over the Decks.

This is a lawyer’s story of Us first trial, 
in which i termer accused his neighbor of 
stealing hie ducks. The lawyer was 
ployed by the accused to convince the 
Court that such was not the cm. Tha 
plaintiff was positive that Us neigbonr was 
guilty of the offence charged, because he 
had seen his ducks in the defendant’s

1j.! 8mFOUR 4 DOLLARSі
1

.yard.—YOU CAN HAVE-
-How do yon know they were year 

ducks P’ naked the lawyer.
‘I should know my ducks anywhere,’ re

plied the termer, giving a description of 
Aeir varions peculiarities, whereby be 

old distinguish them.
•Why,’ said the the lawyer, ‘Acre ducks 

cannot be of such tare breed. I have 
jest like thra in my own yard.’ 

•That’s not at all unlikely,’ admitted Ae 
tenter, 'for they are not the only duoka I 
hove had Nolen lately.’

Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, McClure

• ■
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AND iiils enderthls ЬіИІм 
(•beet M words) oom U і 
t ІТ* CflltMZtn for *Tfliy

■Ot Ш*
SMC.

r * Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

Al HONEST ■yjïïïSïïïïïЖ
locality In Ovttdn eo repw—|l—;eerM— of ттЛл 

ThnrJi.КшСохражт,Ш Wsmngtoe stmt,

' І і
У rfl

.1I «JM for uû** or to jMj■

DON’T MISS IT I wmF *8

1•41
- You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read

ing matter.

T mt

ft of Our

ABB àlbbàdi жєгєаєю led wm msts
work as bob as their rtsdlss are complétai. 
Othsiv, sows of ttoil vviy brlabt and e«peble,wm 
be rtody for work stortiy.

Kerch ante «ad ргоїтіоаві юм ^tUl|
Usent sad weU^isdSed book-k*p«rs, stBUW 
phew sad tops wrHsrt (suds or tiauls) will do 
waU to oonvtpoad wtth as er call apto as.

Cilikjlni ot 
IBSttiHl T4 SSy SftdrSÉSa

I Studentstown.
need help, but 1 seldom do. 
my wasUng. I can't say that I like wash
ing things, although I esn do it when neoei - 
sary. I only have two horses end a caw to 
cart 1er rvgularly, and they, like the dogs, 
are a part ot the family and I like to at
tend to і hem. . ,

•What do I do ms ease df iickneaaP 
HnvenH been ill » day since 1 came np here 
first. That’s the twenty ot the liti. I est 
plain but wholesome lood. I drink water 
orooooi- 1 atldoie touch ten, Ueanreit

r
P. S. Old subser bers can secure the magazines upon re

newing, fur 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
:v
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йPBOQBB8H SATURDAY FKRBÜART * И99-U------ З
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nORPHINEа аЬ- Мі к ■ Нчгм■ А. Яіів ai к a wry
Мі hт т

4at ■ ■М Ьа шкут Яккк Іrd. Lera, раків to кашto to М А;>ч- ка і а< Walkо« Ja- А: а «■и*«01 ка кр И аїв І

Æ
ЬуАгі toкМІ ка аtkatk fa 

«віка
«а

І toal «а to Аat к І»al 1 »ЬЇвя •ь*и АПа■ Тка

Еs-■ к ка Mat •J7MW*,» ів fka daly 
1 ■ а кав sad 

в good.

ali akhtoka mЖ kkapaLaf aItoilHa M* Sat.» Tke allHe i detest tkeOtakaka 
to Me m

did M aka Mi 
that in tee da,»

Itkan Mat af ia Haw Ti 
■ias ia Mr. Baroeh

to-day. Ska toilHa' v ШВ

'■хщШ
•• ptaytto 
•dr. Tael

M ai ____
Мгі JoM McTaggart, Hi

VaryMrtM Ma tke ИMrof af Wa^Mikr af tea Mai aat aa lead, aad tfcat H. B. 
Dr. Walk

і* аіП Mm itto ‘"TWI aberc all thags tke * 

to act. BatteAay
TMto »a aad

tarmatiaa tree.

ai aataalr ■№ at
their lbto aaa,* ЮіаІІо,’ •Fkaat’■arid. by doabtlaee, , 
Hi* Mi*

Mr af k-Vjto aat jaataa‘Aida’ M 1- М*в- Сагав affl
taieto.Mak 

aadOtolto. 
Ctoriodana* March

aa ake did heraffl da AagaBaaffl tkaaaa-af rtogaalMr plaaa with way lack af 
«nation. SM aat ——

«eel» far hrraait, 
at Mr care*

at tke St. Jiat at tke Gasmo 
by Stonge

/•Ж ma
at Bataa had 

iortMpart at MUadi to tk&tke JoM Oiri* HobMa istoy ahaaya aolleet ваша 
any ate*earnest;

ІЙ N.wan will toga tragedyto OateMr, alee to a 
’•!>«”• Itiaaaid that alt* tkia 
the Qaatoa wffl be devoted to 

while tM

dly, atita ■m af Sydney Grand,1 TM
aat Hendria aad Weed

Theatre March 13. Mbsm TM phee ia a aart of dhrii 
tor laid* da Lara, 
air heard tMra aad

ati * play tor tM Keadaia. 
tMra affl M produced I Olga Nathnaalak legacy at «300,000 

wOl aot to aa, wa,

toit aftr- at age at wkiah draw Iro* Aagmlto Dal,’a Htoare
F™"*" to tM Oinapia*
tke rw- I sue. Вщіаїв

Л
TM» Ma Мав, at ptotae tto eaat.

baaraal at tM Opera Oeaaiqaa to Pkm, al-1 The -*------»
theagk h-aybe preceded b, other work. 1 * ^

ready tor 
af Iakk opera»

laala to tke firat place I b*. Joha Blab i. 
to Mintfi I g_j

ta toll, та aafahliah kl» health. Ha'attaia- 
ed hie axty-first yen Fab. 9 .A abdicate

tour will M Mr hat at tM meattoe -I ia Nextto which talaat with art had» to little preg^ L* aha affl ! І-Àtoeaba to rehear*! It baaL*
d Mb Cm years, bataa hia gagaAlbert Alvaros, 

made hia
of tke Paria Opera I baa toto Mr wfflteae- 

it ia toe right wa, that be* 
“ brought Mr aa tor to Mr arthtie

hack. One 
і to toe New

SM-іа-'î і
» with a capitol aflgf^ 

•M theatre, aaaa- | TarkM. T”®*1», with tM Elba Opera eaaapaaÿ, I «1,000,000 te.tatoneha need not be
haaf tM Oty af

—ioa» parta b M*
kb batfflm Oae drawback to thb rapid______

Mali tote. SM k* already I V*etor Maorel had a ooia laat 
what than will M tar Mr I aoag redtaL

Ma

-^.-1 ^ І ЕетГ'гака tM Opera aad tM„Opea Oaaaqae are
He4b-.2ssufs:^5Ki‘»—

tM Opera Comique, * tM opera, toeite 
bfflhl.

toaІ
la. В
П di- НаП. N 

poned until Tnaada,
Tack

at JoM GabriaUa1.

мім by u«c мі і Tirrrsîzzsz;т!г ь 1 —їй?rSaIi^*

aaatlylait tM Opera to Мір toa ban*L^-^lrt^fatowh^iIjJ^j L,to, *”1 wa tM gram to grow

I far toreaU whan aM aaag tM «rat at tM I !>*•*

В■ cow- 
nr to

af ib Ia toa tottar 
a actable kwrwaiaa k, toe 

af Mr
Galrato hyemgtoto- 

m What

to
A

hbiS^LWtSS'■

Ш? sattM» Dr. Mr. Blab Meto Belgium * France. It b 
natural], I called ‘Ion.’ TM Khretttat

MmaNMaddannaka.il
■B»’ aad I b^«!!»atar,ea!Ba5kïï I ne^toa^Sto^ ТМ^гГм^ ^ ^ ~

play of toa aaa* aaba. TMaaore b aaid inquiry aa to whether Mrs. FSake,
Ia toa prograai I to Mse каса written and* tM івИштоа at I tM name ol Grace George, nlaya toa part 

which esacyene of theee part» abowed there Wagaart mathode, althoagh tM audience I ol Florence de Puiaaac. Mrs. Fkabk ni 
ability to go atffl far- I Dnnd much to admire in it toat waa plainly | attbadaa, 

tMr. Mme. Earn* b quite determined tM raeelt ol the 
text. I that toa wffl go fartMr. When too I The 

Boatkoren heard thb opera aad aspra*ad | achierea tM goal dbb 
the greatest admiration tor it. Ha

The production al В aether*1» “Fide- W Thatm aa oapechll, I* kb 
b b a natna New

Ko" in Paria called 
that *a
Bbrattbtator Garaaax, Fa* and Baatho-1 heard tor toe int ti 

TM first
Conjugal," and

ky Bauffly. Pa* wad

f ta toa toft nough ‘Elaa.’ Aft* thb 
bary bad baeaead b,»r* •BBaaMth*. Thb

"tf-I !Tack*, and 
Sargant

і ata
liok*
re far 
band

K£ X • 41«•]
Ч 4m P.n' af toa Mb, .

tM
■ealth. t■ talaat. of Mr looks, аП at Mr 8garo, and each of 

r of viatora from Fnaw was I her------
Hfflhadidtthsaobtas«tamr; Hie bed ImM Mmb* 1; Italian translation ol this

weak. •■94 a Mae. I large, and made, with tM і
ас I Eame. will M tM youngest woman of Мг I oo«poeers present, tM greet* partottM I Ellen Tanya and we are now tbnetened 

anthnataahc that Pan, wM aat next to I day to Mre gained onto auoce* on toa audience. Much of toa anooea of tM with a aeo*d world of iaprosiaed Mr», 
b* at tM firat prodaction ot toe work, be-1 operatic atage. TM oaae of toe Genaaa rapraaantation b «aid to M dec to tM ad- | Fiakea.
Bared that hia admeatioo 
■oaks, aad thanked BeetMrea heartily.

ioa and I markable accuracy. TM world ia full ofmaya
Heart 
і fear 
Srown

■
.

І;,Ж$ SmA'li.Ih
T%0 Омлршяу. 

•sdolInMud
*e“*<îï*»ïSi5ftS

tor tM I aiegan b aoarcely analogooa. They begin I mirsble partonaanca
with Wagn», and thab preparation ia not I directi*. Pauline MaüMe 

“No, my friend," Beethoren exclaimed. I comparable to that which Mme Eame» ha» I ™g role.
“Ne, It is not tM muaic, bat tM text. 11 made, 
mat aat that to

Felix MottPa 
tM lead-

in tM caw of Ban Mclntoah’ again at 
Min* and Brook», tM AppaUate Dirbion 
ot tM N. T. Supreme Court decided laat 

Lorixing’a apart “Regina," ia to ban a I Friday toat a new trial mob M bald, aa an 
1er wMt roi* I aha 11 bbretto whan it b гаті red in Bwlin, agreement indefinite 

undertake.’ Mme. Earn* mid tM "1K— I w’Ul tM text writt* by Adolf I’Arrooge. | theatrical engagement 
day. ‘after I hare aung Isolde. That ia ml- TM original text, written in 1848, told a 
wa,» taken to represent tM eHamxoi a dre- •torT with its seen* laid daring tM dafa 
made aing*’» care*. At matter» an in tM °*lbe «aolnhon, and waa found technical- | ] 
muaioal world today than bno great* I •/ “d ethically quite unamted to tM present 
height. I hope to sing all tM Wage* hero- time- TM open wffl Mae an almost вв
ів* baton rary long. SMU IMra to keep tw^y »ew Ubntto whan it b txwpleted.
•inging tMm * wffl then M tome new niai I TM season at Bayreuth opens thb year 

th* I by th,t time whtoh I can undertake^ I Mre on Joly І6, with a cycle of “Dar King du
et**, of n., л. - j y, bean greatly intonated in -Iria’ from whet NiMlengan.’ Ha second cycle wffl begin I J“* HoU7 j«ned TM French Maid
Nenrille It if, cnnooi^flot that ox. of 1 betrd Of it, aa there aeema to M in 011 Aug 14. There wffl M four perform- | °°*P“T lab weekjto replace Anna Robin.

n— « m —P~. a’J/X "-„T*'1" їхїґї. *"'

opera known to-day only through! the , ^ .. . . ^ P*»7; ^U be beurd there м 8iegetried, end N
baaknayad orartam.” Aa a matter of fact teaapted be lore in the ume way so wffl Harr Schmed* ot Vienna. wM on- George W. Jacob» Ma leased the Star
iHnaa spectacular pU, by Victorien Sar- 0* b?*, ,Ihl” ofteo 6,1 hw BOnth* *8° baritone ml*. Theatn, Elia.Mth, N. J„ which will pa*
dee, for wM* Thomas wrote tM marie. ““"«ht tMt might M too direction of tM TM anhecription tor a monument to ! and* hia control on Aug. 1, when tM

new composera. TM spirituality of Wag- Richard Wagn*, in Vienna, Me bean name wffl M changed to Jacob»1 Theatre. 
Bar's opens is always allied with aery closed. TM sum of «86,000 waa raised 
different elements. Mascagni Ma, I under- <or the P™P°*.
•tend, made toe apiritual character of the 

I Japanese girl tM pndomidant tone in hie 

open and done that in a wey that Mi 
nerer been utilised before. I am anxioui 
to stndy the runlta of it, for I think that 
■net indicate a direction in which aome- 

| thing new btoM accomplished in open.

•TM French composer» who are writing 
todsy in Wagn*1* style an only exaggen 
ting Ms methods, and titan 
no likelihood that anything wffl corns from 
them. French muaic of tM kind tMt ia 
written tiew
tM teste ot Americaua. In French music 
today one notioai mon than aa* the ad
herence to the for* and tM Boa rath* thin 
to any gnat breadth «I conception and 
feeling. That made pleas* the French 
•efficiently. Alexandre Damas fill on* 
mid to ma: «Wafre net a

__________ at аП.’ X looked at him in aetoniahmaot,
tor I had not been »o long in France. That 

кн&мргвв,Umoto,VL 1 is true M said. "Wa like military music 
»»T№ioe.th.M»d«I,- aad toe obanaonatto.1 The* an to» oaly 
интянниьт ton* at maria wbhA FraacMmo really 

Uka. Ia otMr torma at maria they loaa to 
admin tM Meaty of a phrase, Baa execu
tion and exquisite workm uuhip. But they 
de let lews toe maria. I Mn realised tM

111

Itrial. ui?
bar of 1no.

Î •I aometiЛ m to the duration ot a 1It waa toa ot this libretto 
which long interfered with tM suooua ol 
tM open. TM text used in Fran* waa 
translated by AntMunia, wM b no ordin
ary taeaalitor, but a man ol gnat literary 
sUL He ia a judge in Belgium, and in 
tM internals of hia professional dad* de
note» himself to tM work of translation.

Ambroise Horn* b to Mn a monument

s toa
"її?! «’■Paman «Па» aal to tea 
Loolmdeaat tks pagaaat af aonow,

‘SîseiSlSMVe^".

TM W.J. Hand era on Ma written for tM 
Maroh Scribner1» » «cy cle* account ol 
TM Bnamam ol a Theatn,Vnnfoldmg 

that aide of theatrical affairs oflwhich the 
general public is pnfoaadly igomant.

ir waa 
in M 
dent's

I

і I
your firbaightf1'80 У0”***» a case of ton at

Mn. Gatthen : -Tea, indeed. I fell da»- 
pentelj ш love with mj dear has bond Да 
»«*»ent I set ey«a upon him. I nmambm 
at dutmctly as if it wen yesterday. I wa 
walking with pap* on tM Front at Brigh- 
to«J. whati^ suddenly papa stopped, and, 
pointing him out, «aid, ‘than, my daw, it 

worth £10,000 a ye*.”

Philanthropist : ‘ao you u, yomVe Mae 
waU off euw. WeU, wall, thb a world of 
change» ; rt ia indeed a cold world.1

Needy Gant findignantly) 
haint hall cold enough : that’s 
up my business.1

■Tea don’t my 
you inf1

‘I wa« a manufacturer af skate».1

On Land and 8* closed its season
Fab. 11.a,’n- 

ion of 
iy M

in Paris in tM Pan Monceau,
t L -I

я
ducks
Mn

,ryard.’ 1 : »id tM
ickal

’rt
as. if' Canut Garden в to Mn some norel- 

ti* thb aeaaon, although tMy an usually 
little more profitable ia London than they 
rin ia New York. But it ia at all annto

: ‘Cold I It 
what brokeІi?£t Fred Ven and Bertha Ellis 

Professor Ferris’
bon ot

__ ______________ _. , piny, iwen married
DEAR Off* them Junket, I on the stage of the Victoria Theatre, King-
LITTLE ь^оГ^у1 °“" Feb‘ ••

СНИ ПОРІМ nutrition*. Етап
^ K , tM weakest and I gin a tour on March 37. in TM Sidewalks 

mob delicate Stomach, which refus* to 0i v,_ York, 
retain other tooda almost invariably re
tain Junket. For tMt nine Physicians 
often suggest it.

A little mOk, a Junket Tablet, enough 
Mat to warm, flavor to nit.

•о I WMt Maine* wan

agn*bla to he* them oooaaionally, if 
only to .vary the customary round of familar 
work*. Gounod’s “Polyeuote” will not M 
given, and it b doubtful if the арап waa

МАЖ

І
m

Thoais Sharkey,Uprise fighter, wffl be-LBS •Dr* an P cried 
baby crying tor Г 

'Hals cram with me mamma, said м«пі+ 
‘I w* trying to make him smile with toa 
glove stretch*.1

> ia, ‘what ia toea
■■■

ever seriously contemplated. TM firstHU Under Sealed Order» closed at the 
Academy of Muaio, Jersey CSty, Fab. 11.

Gertruda Dion Magffl, who has won con- 
aidanbla praise tor Mr work;(with tM 

I OUrar Dowd Byron company thb aeaaon,
I Ma been engaged by tM King Dramatic 

company to play leads.
Digby Bell will produce Mn. Franc* 

Hodgson Burnett's new comedy at tM Co- 
lambia Theatn, Washington, on Fab. 17.

Mahal Dhray dam* that sM b soon to 
appear m vaudeville.

Mn. Bernard Been M* .won her suit 
against Manus May* awÇhb partners, 
tM verdict in b* tarer being tor «1,860, 
with eerie. The defeadantalfbroke a eon- 
tract by the term, at which Mn. Boon 
waa to act tor them (a 1898 in TM Fringe 
at Society, they agnaing to pay royal ti* 
to Chari* Wyadham, which іЦркйгі»

The Liable

J§!
sfe;

new production will M “La Prince mere I
FACE AND HEAD t

Accuracy,
Purity
and Promptness

aa*be«№ її to ha

COVEHEP WITH SCALES
had a Tablaapoonftil at NigbL I 
Fell nf White efiSa- OftoralfOOfor 
Can. Trl* CUTIOUBA, A laCund.
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Hair •;to емке little appeal to
• .

a Art th» rules ol mr.Жlente Dispensing Department

і

llS, Wffl
ieal people

Hansen s Junket Tablets\ \ ;

шЛ am
»m do an «М Mad, that an eeli ten la a packet

desserts eoeeepsiy. *
AemiHomuA.

EVANS & SONS, Limited
Mini пжі ToroBta.

Man *Ba4 aad btaaaM hr aaxt maO.'04di?їШі її. C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Леагігі aad Druggist.
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=РВШНЛЙВ. Mr. л nun
far Me a tta atari ta be A HbГ Itatfi

fitaim 
Mtac«<Hrfk|«

COMPANY, LIMITED. EFFECT OF REFORM SCHOOLS.
ANawJoaty Jafcatao P-Wtoralb ■галгав

that have ITijaHa
tfMabtlii

baitataartiifM.

Iluataiantaiita

I»
•a Ikea ІП ■v4>

ha 1er(гім a M Ш Ike . alita jaOoal

farioaaraiy. Am Jadgahapmrania abated, 
«аеере axtaat at lea*, by ім» kfck 
pelfae tffi jab.

at taka а піца Jar

3tka ■fafkaafta 
ikMtolhà >ItaEW45 to *' Пі ЯЛЛШ П4Г#АІШ. % A «Wh wardrobe тау кав 

h tka каДм 
kat. ікаїгаа raey ta plant

N
куаMali л

как» кав
• ПІ ear»* ay І In* їм вш. 

Нікікгафі»!
ІГаІвавІт I wtx.

Mftalaltaian. 
iiraaktntlkm, "

tta sinwsi
Папмаїїм

Ж? канав ay
ПЦвмГіііИаіІЧ 

Msaeoweatkeke;

ІІГМааа» 
*1ка inf dr ttat І

ЕгЕйвСїЬГвСЇет»Т
■ VtaWk

•V ааИ tka «bredekgtapk 
арwater, -w*. a fall) «в йикв акаа 
Ікт ара aat we* іба ta ÜâW tara- 
part tka taài l tat tta a%kt trick, aat 

. Jth mha kriafe «aw .ai tafTaeeetal 
^ lapa» raeel al »y (ima dr.amfagri at-

! la tkah atata «ka aa* Wkh.ii far•»toRBS&re alita*
SSIlta

ita tta ■■ І аміїи _
mi tàaaarp, aat tta attar 1er

f aaattak Aay ara tara* kaa 
take tta ta*ttat

I1
Mit.; ajhta aat ata. Battu

:2:3-355®
hrka, taaaaa. aat alWaaair^ta 

4* etahag. Tha aaeead atatfm 
to plamtadakavtl idaor 

taiaaba^ AheeaAe narine mad_ __
‘•'її*** U*w- Ла tahy 

amhgaa. Tkaa. ky menai al
i tabes, tta mmatra afaaai.__
akh ta tara a plan hr enryAi^.

!
t k.І U tkay ht ia ttair 

naaiitiaa à cnoted.
KxpiTtampfar.uil.gj an, hr tka мав

pari agnad Aat tta ntetmatiaa oUtayfa 
hprabha ttaaa'gH, 

aatgkh aride.

«! H. a.
(ta Itat

taken tta eS в I taі tatta tap ta 
. ttat earn aw tta Ai 

attiauat ta anàfaaadaiÉàalwha Anna*
ta ta vàaitàag 
ataat tkraa віка haaa tta tffioa «кате I

haaaPAGES.• v.
« •« аЬеМкмтІпуІтІкт. 

Г.І tar k* ai* a аЖса ko*. 
Ara.» «вав 

Aa* •*•• tk*k**VI **Unid, 
NMdseke-.авЧІк; тім.

« 2^5afar -
_ тшь впиши* «.мі Ait і

bc Сіам «a) ward haaa eta**, aat ttat
Г. MU. KtiTUBM, FSiliUl

Tta pruaatdiraetiaaalthought tatta 
"4«t à far ira. kahg 
Aa prahaataat ataty ai pnethal
taiiaaa Кава wayward yaaA aie ai 

le MtK^ Де beel
effort» te diaprraem the* beta» As poboe
aaàa». **Oaaa a crie aal, alwaya a h*a- | *kn«k Jl rk* .Ud-AVd «.te L-e. ?

".k*» ik* spwwe OS» »
*k>atewtranidariM 
ltat shrald.hr afan» kawttaaaa»» t

v. ï-.vexieta aatarallyI Cmastaja
•Vjelst h dyieg,’ tta 

t tan tkraa wardaarat tta shivers ap aat 
tara .y ta A, aa I aa* wàA aay imagian- 
tha a teir-katrad, klaa-ayrd bâtie g*i dy- 
fa(, wtA kar h'ktr away fra. Ьоме. 
Tkaa àt aadtaaiy flaked 
km *u a ckuaoa ta «hprauathaky 
tartyitf tta

=* read, aat at
MaMnridAaattmàalfar 

Salartkir marra*
Anta tkrdrtaee a» dnand
•nntk te wahkll» knackn knd. A» «U ri* mrtk kwka eaU aid dxeer.

■*. гшііал raina*.
Tta Brakmaa «priât* aa ait kaatkM, 

wkhk waa eirealatat h tta aarik al Bag. 
hat airiy h Aia eaatary. ItwàBtaraaàfy 
aa» ttat Mr. Juan WiUhm 
ai «paria.*

. Itàant»

—IM. 95.
• І mifiomally іt : f ^BbMÈ REASONS WHT NOT. mndian n* ttat a

m іday apuAn ara aaaally I. Jaat wkm Aa fatker 
I «ai ahaa h ttaafiu. aat «tara 

by when I eoalt

Wàffiam. parfakeh*. 
taaa, tewaoyar aat taitaaa, «th 
a l a ail aarta oi tatardaatariaa, graaariaa, 
ata., kkawin ta* aad wiga trait, aid cat. 
oa tta akartaat aattoa. Ain—

H. B.—Itaapaaa

;,r mal.»taaa, tta «tara oi Aaaka iron tta terte- 
àoaaoi good

*Ш aat faroaeU iron tta dohalad. Tko I «f rhynr» 
kaa gnea tta oleetan Aa malt aat

tta hteraat aat exeihnaat oi tta entrât
tariac died any tta attoadaica ia anally I (Wweraaant oaadidatea aad tta

Wadaeeday, kowonr, nfaraa». *h» waa tta appoiataant oi ttatbn Hoa. 
'ІІ.Г Jkta ety waacoacmad wnaa ueeptîea. I Robeit J. RiTCHiK « nagiatnta aat 

•Jta naxpoctat ckeeg* ie tta figwrea tkat I aty conrt jodge. Ma. Вжткоьпа taa 
tad tan ghn aat whick aaada Mr. Shaw I doubted taint aa a rtiyniat tat a ta tat 

oi Mr. Reynolds added I “ «Pportaaity then to rxercùe it how 
nocktatt r h ilia*.

ЙГ-Uttataatottta eaepaigaa eoUeetin . - 
Aa kaat oi -Jatuhte" 1 

reprinted. They won nit to ho 
by Mi. Натнете owe af tta

in ai

waa aa on living
talk d*tawT«>wNu!uM:

I.bn V -a UyTtfc а-V
it.

Чи •At hat I determined to take it nnall. 
Iknaw I tad nkoahan haring tta c See, 
tat I eaaaitmt it n chanea to win reoog- 
nitien ttat I night never tare again. It 
waatafan Aatintaf tta kity-Je, aataa 
Am waa no tarn ta ta tat I atorind eat 
•loot. Ttara

1
;4

Aad I—oe warn . vanty trr.
Onjmiata і lie >ka*e atn kktk— 
Акткпівеинкп- 

Tkrr*an|*ednnnn>,
No mum «кпмигІмМг

Nerpeettan ape tka apktr*
w№raas.'5RS£i

ny Ом aad am km OhA

I teaok at naaoaahh «На «ktiag, 
writiag. ahghg aat

M. В—1 ploya ttajtaoboy аооааіаааЦу, 
if awatat.

N. В —My atap ia aaxt tarn, wkm I 

ЦіПМА

1 .! f
Ж

niі » traia inrhg about 
11 o'clock in tta mining, tat Itat figaret 
it nt Aat tta —irai father weald 
ttat tnia far ttaoity, aad tkat I weald ta 
able to get a rida baek te tta nation with 
bin, and have at tta 
to onto a good tapmaioo.

•It war in the tall ol the ywr aad r.ining 
aa tardai it coaid poor, wi k good pm- 
pool» Alt it wonld tun to now talon I 
got back. I waa a little bit hear jut 
where tta party was atayirg, but alter 
braving any tomber of dopa and arauaiag 
ny number of iarmeri, I found tta right 
plane and delivered tta 
man. with a white face, haatily ton tta n- 
nlopn open and rend tta entente, whUa I 
waited lor him to ару : -Well done, ttou 
good and faithlnl serrant I'

•Bat he didn't. He said thinge ttat I 
wiold net care to repeat, and called та 
ny number of nimea that were not tta 
leoat bit complimentary. It made me mad 
lo »ta each an exhibition of unoonoorn 
oyer inch o a* none matter, and I waa 
about to aay ao when be broke in wi'b an- 
other tomnt ol strong words, of white I 
ought -fool woman,' -png dog,* «gist of it.* 

•itan l comprehended, and aa I tramp. 
«” «V1?!/ bock to tta office I hod deserted 
I had plenty of tian to take в solemn vow 
to never again bother my head about what 
might come over the win.'

v*to torn.
ÆÈ

nM.P P i bleat, draw toetl 
(raataat akil.

N. B.—Ckûdm tant to dance, I tana, 
nkh, at riapnw par track, hy me, J. 
William*,who bay aad tall old iront

aa internat that ia anally lackiag. Itan
.’ürTfu'Ï!e0U’d eot“dOTtod*'l-7| Mayor Sears wnto a letter to A.
Amo should bo aay error in tta fignrea— Qi0be « white he relermt t« 
nny who did au re alia і tta widow h> ««an,, -officia' nd ••«»ffi=iA.,.WTta, SLipZiÏLS hi.

fipno tad efactod Mr. Bkyxoldo portera he might come ofl second beet.
Hi* "4”* 01 Som toneedvioewa. once giro in then

ooM of kind meamgee and cocgreto-1 word. - Don't mock,, with tta boa, ... ''
la bone, tta official fijnne declared Mr. --------------7 ' I At U» et ortie •**,
Shaw, tta opposition candidate successful | Geougk Francis Train ia to tta (rot Wuiîîl'iu iwku 
and made him, perhaps, an on willing mem- •*“» »i*h hia bine and red pncil. He îîîmhS21î*.î[.*l!S 
tar of tta next honte. I tends Progress tta eecond number of а І А» іш ь at n» *ьа;

Tta declaration apeechei, therefore, end P,nn7 aangnxtne which be ia editing ia La I As we ми tk* reel, 
capecielly ttat ol Mr. Beynolds tad on- Creeont, Minneootn “tta work ol cranks, Вкїяь! ьїсіиі «ии°ім,і • 
паті intenat. Hia explann ion oi hia do-1 An instruction of wim men and tta sal!nuira«e7b*S2!!l^' 
h at may appear somewhat unexplainable, amusement of fools." He moat ban money %ьа t«» *>o« stall we user 
In tta worte of tta Son report, which up-1 *° bun. | Ne tta Swot tta sword,
peered to be fuller tfan th.t of tta othtr санв/ваг*.™* l.Jta ^etabeîi'Æ",?”*4
datl es.he aaid that “Just before tbeelection І МЛТОЯ. wuà 5^21
* plot bad been bitched design* d to BUm- І І,шц °* Rererel Oltluu Mentioned ІЬжІ weie <4 piwcloee worth;
pede tbe Catholic vote tram Mr. Purdy la Thu ОмаесіЬа. Nu tks esta we asheeed
to Mr. Shaw, end .сто Catholic., not Ald. T. Bard., Bobinaon did not ghto al?bV?b?t» m7i*T*d' 
hnking it wtuld injure bun (Rkykou>s) I .* Public s emprise when he announced

bn 1 gone over to Shaw The plot bad hî* C*nd ide,or* lar Mayor Monday bot he | We tou«l m tta keu awl*Si tray, 
n it lolly succeeded, but enough Catholics d,d ,иг|>г"* ,b*e eben *• withdrew on 
had voted lor Mr. Shaw to gin him hia T“*d,7- H« ,old Progress later that he 
elootion, and he (Reynolds) had falen ^,d «oomidand tta matter carefully and 
in tta house of hia frieoda. Mr. Purdy decukd t0 »*>hdnw. Pueonal
waa in no way re.ponriblo tor this trouble, *"* »J0»» ««ponsihle tor hi. courra. Ho і A.d tb. love w. tavs woe. 

b> ■

in the field bu it wea a cue* ol -wooed | T®.i!S»He 

thoughts are beat.”
Ти* re ia not much doubt, however, that,

Mayor Smra-ii he run. ngrin-.iU tan
oppo.ition. Ttat haa been decided upon rh
for acme time 1 Hia opponent of fait year, I r j.«r“P sail r Iter aid pinch aad save, 
Dr. Daniel, want» a requisition if he ho- ВишуьїГ/гі tli ihntr'iSs shut at, 
cornea a candidate, but there an tome *» tar » тееащ raran- 
aldermtn who tlfink this aheoli not ta | Ai*■SmroSïad'ta*br'

Whus* shadow hit on btitowl 
Whsie ravu a loved oat seued. '

;

id Un» tkw k*T lo П 
ktoUj ик«Шці»«tfe» 
é to coBteal wto моп

A»d so I cemmywiUot «os 
Asd al d y sued *p 1er tta вв» 

ïa 1 kuve-u store hto-AU ttaoiow 
Aad, u ter

time a chance

I
Jwst

or le*.
N.B—Â Wt and pair oletockfage teta

N.B—Irait good ay le, and------- un
cyder—Lodgings tor eingla man.

;
-

щ+Wb

, lésa wan.
«-Я At Tie веіоІТЬеваа.

1 I

. The üPj
(Si DIRsrant Plrae,

8honld your dottaa catch fire, throw 
yo«»ll on An ground and roll onr and 
over. It poeiible wtehn rug or blanket 
A wrap rond you. Flame 
then!ore, yon an Handing up, Aa flame 
ia ran to riu toward tta torn, and many 
lirai tan bean loot became the vietimi ia- 
hafad tta llama aid amoks, or tta hair 
burned hrlakly end destroyed tta Arab to 
too gnat a depth. Never throw water oa 
burning oil. Fliur will extiniA it. It in 

rat, if the alarm ol In 
м given, ait q rite atilt, Your rising may 
“•ate prnio, nod rash to tta door* fa 
more dangerous thin tta flame* for white 

open thin fa alarayaa 
chaooe for an orderly onwd to mon out 
hot once choked by fainting women and 
•tumbling crowds disaster ia inevitable. 
In a burning building g*t down to tta 
fli*r an I crawl-ail the air fa on Aa law- 
eat levai—and. If possible, hold wet tonefa 
over the tip. to the forehead.

A wet pillow al,p with two holoa punch- 
ad for one and than dnan onr tha head

bSttAWitauS
МьГЛ 2га0,4ГвпТ’^^

сглехкайійав:

!'*•'

і

іИі fa. If

f.

lit 1 і
H r ; ▲b Bol'uBBOlttoB 

Will car bear • mm,
When life el. k* low la tbe west. 

Bal tbe pewine eweit іЬоожЬі 
Ol tb« food we bewe wroaft-t, 

The eaddtned llvte we tore blest.

1 gilice ol seu
n

гемопв

the doors ага
в*а Гаг tb. Ooadacaor.

The tram car conductor was hardly lu 
Ae brat of humour». Someone had 
aged to giae him a hod shilling, and ha 
hadjuat discovered it; that wia why ha 
started the oar before Area women and a 
child had got mate beyond tta atop.

One of tta women waa exceedingly into 
at ante treatment. The conductor saw 
that aa he started to collect the fana, but 
be waa irate, too.

•Look here, ma'am,' raid ho aa ita ton- 
derad her fen, -that child that fawtAyen 
will tan to ta paid for aa wall.*

•I bavin’! any intention of paying lit 
fan,’ mapped tha

•Then I will put tie child eat.* answered 
the conductor, reaching lor tta tall-itrap.

•You won’t dan to doit,' fliahtdtta 
woman.

I TinfllTtaotmdnoto, brought tta oar „ 
І>ЛЇ^1?.",ПІ?Л^і.-га"І era mratkite bad. »it0P, РІМ ™P Ae child, and deposited 

jSüStÛttüÎMri tfas, » «Bide, and fang ,0 go Mend.

'Well, ma'am,' said ho grimly,’ ‘yonH 
alu it. was a wMt.d ia . I tad your chill bock there on the pan-

mont.'

-To any that one hat been thrown down 
by'ma friends ia quite 
undent wo deu b t that acme ol Mr. Rxy- 
nold's helpers will require an explana
tion A

a serious sccusstion Tbe МІ ЄГ.i- -
,*l

.

ULU: Among tta ietpreatieg atatementa made 
by Mr. Reynolds were that there ware 
8.800 Catholic votes polled for him. Thai 
field indicate tfiat only 784 Protestant. 
fcPP* Me name of tta ticket We cannot 
th^ik st thfa element how Mr. Reynolds 
arrived at tta figura of 8,800 unless ta got 
the fibres from each polling place, bat 
most conclude ol courra Ait ha has some 
reason lor hia statement. In only one 
word, Sydney, did Mr. Reynolds poll 
Ita itrength of hit ticket. Thin ia nally 
nothing iorpriaing in thia. The people 
wan not acquainted with him as they wen 
wiA ex-Mayor Georgs Bodertson, H. 
A. McKeown, ex M P. P , and D. J. 
Purdy, who has boon before the 
publie for acme time aa an aldimun at 
largo. Mr. Reynolds boa not been o 
public boo, ho has not filled any represen
tative position and tbenfon tta peopli 
wen net acquainted with him. Loyalty to 
the ticket goei a certain distance bat not 
ol] the way. Dr. Alward baa at much 
right to eymploin ttat ho received nearly 
800 voice less Aon Mr. Shaw aaMr. Rey
nold» bar to o'jict to nearly four hundred 
people who supported Robertson but 
m irked him ofl their ticket.

Ip par opinion he taa no ration to feel 
dissatisfied. He may think ttat the Roman 
CoAolko, with whom ho fa now iwoeloted, 
should tan a npnrantatin in the lrgfala- 
fate and Ita rota ha recurved shows Aat 
Am ate many who agree wiA him, but 
tka people could Urdly bo (spooled to

nccranry.
When it waa thought that William Show 

had boon defeated; many Aooght of him 
aa a good representative man for, maypr.
Then ia talk ot hia res'gamg hia seat in I H* die», and all kk srheme, aad alaaa 
ttalocil копав, aad accepting tta civic wue'râîï^'ава™аьп%«кікмhi*, 
nomination. Bat. .o 1er. і, i. only talk. H?&'№t!?.eîRil&«,ta.

ДІЙЯХД *ЙЗЗаЙЙг»-‘
Board ol Trade, D. J. McLaughlin, and 
Dr. W. W. White, the deputy mayor and 
chairman of the council.

So long si Ao campaign of talk hu 
opened no doubt then will bo many oiti- 
*in* talked of in the rame connection.

V cell.

■toed Order.
і Fiiit Customer (after looking 1 
fort)—«Щ faste rout sucking-pig 
potatoes and oanliflowtr.' t? ,

at bddi 
, gnat ad

;
Staand Custom*—'Give ma toad-ia-tto- 

hola, scarlet rannera and turaipa.’
Third Cuatomar—‘Oold-beel, without

Waiter—•Yeaatr.’

-Sl'Sriy aaafrK '
touY’toÉv^7 “d0****«

Jos Lincoln.ІГ:Г І jir>
і -

TSo Wild, Btealve Hat. ^M^r chill f' napped Ao. «H isn’tBu. tneia Bdunstlea.
Broadly • peaking, â Ьпаіпваа odneation 

ia one Aat educate» lor holiness. Few 
paopla realize the amount of apodal train
ing Ant fa rcqniiita to equip ovoutig man 
or woman lor entrance into bnaiaoaa life. 
The Carrie Baiineii Uoinrdty of Ail dty 
will and free to any addrati a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the ebon subject.

ill* ftanallraa.
£*. ""7body Aat hat a rag

das nod by tta mot carpal renovating 
prooora lor oloaaing oar pen on tta flaw, 
urota duatedat ont work*. Caritdra 
odd Blankata 86 eta. nor pair. 1

Ungaro Laundry Dying .
Cleaning Work.

Ju,7.te.h„№r,,,b“h“
Now rlihi. bow left, be wildly snr no,

Or oe t e ramaeat iprawiiog a»»' *
Me went* to мрмг,

N‘wîS?ïii5,.ïïs1pl.,,:,,"ert*M

T. atop the *Ud, limit, this»

dnotaJ0"1*1*’ »• ЦЙt ota-

„^ЬагоЧА. (lightest Me*,’ Aa оеоЦу

ЛТГїїЦйА.’ад:іжлдвЧгідьлї:
■eg, end tta finworb that played about 
A* nntortunata conductor's hi-ol.Fi.tb of NaiSbidfapfa^T'Ш

■ :If I 1Till oelerr.1
Fifth

V ftx;

for

M rM
ТШ U •

gaiîaaHiasâer»* Y,
■UVewLwtb, wlle.tV*L,eL

' » Y ІШ'-іШ"

ibetvra.
In * amalt honao, when then fa little 

floor room apace lor cupboards fa which 
to mm artfalra, Aa wall faut ta utilised 
tariaad. Ia a corner, ibalna may ha 

I plaoed diagonal y aorom, axtooding tram 
• tta coiling to within a few fact of tta floor.

WMWhj don't the mes with oedrtl, hue
>5

шEt
^ v Ш vand Carpetі ЖІ

в

;
І

г т'-т&мш
й ïtJmémiïSM/
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т«г шш* йШкмишми 

ІШшікінК A Magic Touch:tattA •■•Шікі Ші І дім кш :hJ.n. •і W.A.ШШи». І «fl«*■
ital*ml>tata«|.CSetar»vwA«t 
ЕММіпШкмк 
a*dTtaataeytathm*Mk. attar ЩВИВ&.

‘ISiSMsilrSr

ngsw

■ME
'ïSSSSy.tSS'.SrSSSeffkV

Tfc* beibwlae theeders o'er it bmk.
............. S. InmI Вві» I Sy*jSK»w tho^artHySA.

—іажяйкг-
шг^е* ~~\j?SSBSSsb

BM^ItaDtttttonVta .̂................Ttata. &Ї*Г5ЛВД,ЗСАШ'

Mr. A. U. КмУг. mnlMtbtmaiNMWci^Mrwtat un.s. a» rJnr.*tta ш* îS№iy2t^5.tSk 

w*tk-t«» htltatakk. VMM 8kta T^tÏÏSÏSüiStaÜSr

лїаїїг—— ssssssa».
Ita.O.MBMmiMMMatataia1 >и*іммк,«,Чмі

P*—»«таак a» tta*da Ш tam ata іакм.
Шм МтОшаМ еі itatm, Men., to Ike 

loam of North »*d Matte.
MrtliaBaieirCtartewaaattaaaalekar Irtataa 

«■ Wktaaala* ata 1 bandar tattle weak ata aaa* 
tl k atata Ita very tiiimahk аша at Ike 
weetkar aate a a meter el lattaa celled le ekar 
Mwtttlt M en happions.

re mi Of cleanliness on the doth* 
ing, and in all household 
uses, is the touch of WdMM ' 

8 SNp. It is cleansing, plcas- 
5 i”g and entirely harmless to 

the most tender skin or 
delicate fabric.

The use of

Welcome Soap
Is a home luxery that should be uni

versal. An ideal soap for laundry purposes. 
Will d > tbe greatest work at least cost.

' ЛИШ h* «ta hi* aataal Mr

І ВWM
WMwll

Cs had
it

»aaaaeaaaaaaaaa A№. YaWaONMriMtlsHni lia A 
пі№АОмк.

1 Ittilи 1.▼а і
ti tta МІмШ Staaa Batata.

Be*-Qua* ta 10» Bank........................ЛШШМ
M*. Freak Boo oo. APfar _____  tkkke aaa 11 Ha a ofStawla-

mttaaa, ata dtdtr tta teat sack Itaae talyu» 
moektahetawa ItawtaMStaa ta aatar. I 

lalataaa.

lifer CM m\ш ..............'WaliU

..........л,АМна Ж ва Мерш
w* MitaSait, "i

s •a
І ЬИІ

: St
* I 1as tort»al B.*

-
:СПІШНІ

aitaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiai
flMr. Kataat

"* tohaaath*a*l»dotat
«4>i> «taaaataaaaaWtMH'

і2Ява’ .............. _ M»aaSlhaartl«M

«в., s.І......
* aaattor-Tta Ma Шкмїсммао

І2?SS «taa or ■ta»*
*. alee te toy 1•■iila S> J- Sa Ira taie kaa щлт 

taarl ta» nasally wkk Weedmetk Mata, 
nr. ata Ma. C S. TaU a» SUM a»

talk*Mata, ta Taëedey 

“ .Mata K*

ist
M ir.aaaiaaa a ta a a a

Шніміта »tveafeMref this week ^ :
Mr. WaOWNwi JBowdea. f••te»

nMkttHairtefMwiMaUieknfNM. TU 
«wt It «миє* «ai the early paît «І *

oM
Hrth •!£*§- 

: тШ be ataàtjr
anataaaMM aataat kaa praai r‘$

Or Oarar ata atan leak .ait. 
Akeelaltaâskaa dalle Ma aapper waa aaaaad 

talk» eaaM. 
аВеМнШ-АаМ

k»
H•»« «кіакікма ta aaaaM ta* eh*, aaa-

Tcas tara.- Ttaae fraaaM raw 
Mra. M 
Mn. Wkkr.

iaa, grtoariaa, 
bat. ata cta.

a «aaklatta ni.tadar SSaaloo.
Гак. ri, las*.*r.W.H. Wktr,

Un VMS Btaaalll»*, Mn. Pie ailla. 
MT. W. в. taaak a*. Mn. Katekraak. 
Mr. Harrr Oaaraa.
Mr. Fred A. Cala.
Mr.M.B. Olta,
Mn Ж. Oaklaa,
MtallMMaâtay.
M*. Tatar.

sas&’ïfsr
ABdlrtwtiewwyeUy
To-day

iHa;m і nsm[NMihM
mie*. McCALL’S MAGAZINE ►Mra. Cala.

Mrta vlts.
Ma» MaudPprafwa.

■ ITo to»:

li!►ї^гГЛ^УВ-»’1''
SÏÏ8®ttSft
*»S,»JkMl «« < ta darkarkaanTtzgssasnxzxr™

e5a*r*rlîe’l'

gSBSÜSP* 
gfj£ns^£3m 
I&5M5S1M
O^“0*a*aUnw-™ ad «arid.
и.шп^с,,ї*їи^и1|ї5'м“'

StpaHaaerd. aid Ik* al-rieei laid 
«a «ta * aaaa 1 aaa akaald altu up «ad.
RttSK.^Atar1—•

-W. J. La

>Mn M. W. Makar M аайа Ш at кМкамаааваІ-dlai
I ^« ******atapata MannakMStarov I e*j Mr a d», «ri^du*. Ita

«MAa kllaaaii, MMa MlaaM FOwiar. І мі an a^.i  . . . ___

fe lïïir «S
MMa 8*. VMM lu rata read u «ta capilai 

akar a plauaa* al H ta Mra la.
Mr. AlUa Daakraek anirad kuaa tkk «atk boa 

atrip MKarMad.
Mr. Tkeaaa B. ORattlj «ta «aa itaanad tare 

oa Ike deatk al kli Mlkir, rrtaraed lo В яма tkli 
«aak.

Weta earn, ban tta Adlreadaeka al tka aerka.

(The Queen of Fashion)
For I899.

Will contain over ao FULL-PAGE BEAUTI

FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 

exquisite, artistic and striotly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short 

ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 

hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 

the home.

>

1m,«taat 
мам, all «ilk

- Л
ІШ

шва, II kfiae- 
by na, J. 

oM ira. tad

1

I■dad. stor-
oektofi tabk 
6. M Sbrat 
«aire eitkta, 
di, war tbe

tllliMlr.
Tka a

I
raaldaa a at Drily Oaaa rare a 

«tamia* drira tta krai at tta eeek la tkalr Mr- 
art ta 1
ta Mm liait ka wkUe attira a eat by bale. Tta 
pracaada at tta drtra, ta «kMk an* raatlamu 
«cattltatad a cartala anoaat «1U baawd to betid 
a aa* aida «all ban tka depot Mr tta anal tta 
«Hirer, At oaa of tta One 1 pretty tana lap.,... __ „
par «м mead aid a «all arturad protranna И^***.** ***• вяч" **■*• tki lata poet
raadarad aa Mlavat Mr. W.Ж.Kali,eolo; Mr. I
«IImt Daaldau, taajo to o: Mn. вами, eok>: I .„P* ^11**raa la kt. Matj-i akarck 
Mr. BaM Jordaa, ttcliaUu; Mn. 8. а 8юи, I J*'»1»? tnalat Mr Mr. V. «.
raadM*i Mha Scott, nottatlaa; Mr. Dwutara. I >t°k*‘ *".**•*t> ***-1 *** a non la-
karjiaala; Mr.Sbaiioa, olartrart aolo. nntth* .■* tka MUovta* pnpranni tala*
oaUa**t*a^*a *квР^,Р^ “ “* »•"*“> SSLTtoMMta

Mr. /■ V. Oaaakty, Mra. CanMy, I U*”****ul d,*‘« b®. Hair tta Sut*

Mr. Ba'ektar, Mra. Hiteklu,
Mr. J. B. VUtoa, Mia. Vtttoa,
Mr. Р. D. Sro t, Mra. Pectt.
Mr. «. Bataktooka, Mn B-tabrecka,
Mr. Мату, Mn. Мату,
Mr. Fraak Xocara, Mra. Bearer»,
Mr. 8. P. Hold la*, Mn. ttoldta*,
Dr. V. h Boat el). Mra. Boaaall,
Mr. V. P. Leeiard, Mra. Leonard,
Mr. Cany Mall M. Mra. Batkald,
Mr. 8. R. Mania, Mn. Morton,
Mn J. DaMdtoa, Mn. Dnrldeon,
Mr. Sieconb, Mn. Heeonnb,
Mn P. W. Wltdnm, Mra. Vbdnn,
Mr. J. O. Mortal I, Mra. Morrell,
Mr.D. Ml*et, Mn. Маріє.
Mr.E.C. B.klo, Mia Blkln.
ltn P.S. Bay. Mn. Hay.
Mr. McKaadrtoI, Mn. MoKaadrkk.
Mr. Cku. Poatar, Mra. Poatar.
Mn Baa n Dkk, Mn. Dtak.
Bar. W. B. Tenant, Mn.Tt
Mr. 8. McDinmld, Mn. MeDInmld.
Мл F. Farktna, Mn. Patklni.
Mr. Brnnaoonb, Mr. Dnrldeon.
Mr.J.Oookru, Mr. e.W. Day.
Mlaaaa Day, Mra. Clark.
Mr. B. J.Brnntt, Mn. Boat.
Mn. Оаокма, Mlaat • Itapay
Mlaaaa «taaa, Mr. Barley вгааа.
MleaatOolw.il, MlnPannt '
Mr. WaMtr Paten, Dr. Merrill.
Mn H. Bn ага, Мг.в.С. Jordan.
Mr. Ж L. Bialap, Mn. Bl.lt|.
Mr. вает Dole Mr W.Moklaa.
Mia. Vu Matin MltaPrlnoa.
Mr. Bead, Mr. 8. Ha flald.

Mr. A. Parka.
Mn B.0aaka.
Mra. Likely.
Mil. Watertary,
Mn. Malatyra.
MtaClindnUf.
Mra. Haley.

1
WlOft oitu ЩШЬ goto* 0Mt '

way.

ONLY 50c. A YEAR.Ж.lor tta ai, ha

.t
ЩМ я

.'l-Ш ‘

' Tl-d
And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by most , 

h )uses at 25c. or 30c.
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Malik Mia.
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Ь fin, throw 
■oil orar tad No magazine in the world 

gives such big value for soY. M. 0. A. Orehestm IAnd Into th > allant «oodt «a break 
Wltn ailrer belle «ringIn*.

»• boaty konrka with dlnmoade вик, 
A *1 Ion Ulkiln* cr.atala elnik 
Aa Ihr Utah t ,e apnrk la* air «a dub. 

Zn. Hirer baila aria*In*.

■OtatS. If 
p. the flam 
a, tad 
w riotimi i»- 
1, or tta hair 
і the flash to 
■ow water on 
iahit. It in 
elam ol fin
r ririn, may
the deonik 
ea lor «hi la
is klosyio 

to non oat 
«omen ied 

■ inevitable. 
Iowa to the 
00 the lew- 
d wet towels

Pj№
little money.4 Lark. .La That ra іl? r a Joui, W. Є. Stokei.

Boat."*4Ш'л ; J. N. Ro*m.
Bnphoalam aolo, Too Bowlin*...

P. MoNio. 1,
Orartnra, Taeoredl.................

..НаПшмп When You Order............. .
PE3LHH ISLAND WINDS

•BE SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.

vSSSSSvmÜSZ **** 8t 011 Port- c.»"*
K. S. Boom, Areal Palaa Wine On., **** C”™ '°Г U 01 l|lpe" в utatowa JnlyM l«»r

Ю.^ЙЙГМй.ІЖ^:^"15 W.b.,.nMm*„îSdIUÜl!,1ï.,M,ï

1 *“• t»»™ « oa u ly, John a Clowu.
E.C. SCO VI LI OommStoî Merohent t вЗ ІІІІІОІІ StPOOt.

1F Tho Bkodowe d «aoe nid the aehow chime,
tMttiSffMolSî îï1/*

And sliver bells springing.

Routa*a a aoeeaoa0Oaa .

Floolo aolo, Chneela*.......................... .W. в. Поки
W. в. віожаа. Th * eta ta tta ори and oa 11 the Urht щ
• eeeaeeeeeaooeeeeeeeoaeoee.eeeeeee І OlUl »llUlll|| «MVliHl Vldfi Ud V jj «• t

... b“*°s ü............................ ~ ..................Hlèli lfi flsito I *****
iVde.B;?,î.‘№'2i.î;.to“-

Raadlt*. aahebd
OlnrioaM aolo, Ballad and AUntro.taiaeiatiaui

Ernest R. WUltoae.
Beleollon, Tisvtsis........ ........... ...................Verdi11B a a a an a 0 a 0 aaonneaana a % anteooaota eeeaeaseee aaaa
Msrdh| 10th Reginentaaaaa,neaeeaaeei o a a Ra Ra HnU

Band
8od Pan Ika Qaaea.

The taohay mnlohaa batwau Halifax and St. John 
ttuu warn tta ail abantbla* total a il tta tactoatot 
of tka wtak and tabaelad kaadtada to iha aoua o' 
thaktitlai talwaai tta appwto* ta.nu aad «tare 

l«aa «nch chaarto* and entbMinant uttampae- 
ttrn tnr otku Bound. A Uni a amber et aeolaly 
* idler wore praaaal and mn dtaply totomtid 
apaotrtori. Oa Wtdnaaday abarnooa Un Hablai 
rlillora мок In tta rnttou ta Ita optn honao and 
audn thtoaa llrniy far ata ml of tta udtonm. 
Thaiarathabolahery «huent anythin lathe 
pnlerman* pknaad them «арввтп? aad (ara 
ataa n palon ta tta dllarut apaotalty pnfsraars.

Ml* Altai Botatta bas ntaraad lo ваоЬтШе 
altar a ptaaeut rtall with oily btaada.

Mrs. Jaaua Мату taaratnrntd lo tka Si Croix 
after a May with Manda tara.

Mn. La Bol Wilde «u ta ta. Btapku tor n 
Hole «hile raoutty ud «aa a «aaal al Iha Wtolaor 

. Mr. pad Mra. впече Ptatar ta Chatham an 
epudlat this week laths oily.

What D'ye Lank?
ГГайани,»atrancait, mlrdeat shop 

Thai ah op para ever knew, |
Wear» ou to ne’er allowed to atop, 

And man) to kyto* Uroayh.
On» HW uu a hartaln an*
ASHBsasKtt&tirto

O’er erery psIMd free.

1
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A PRIZE 'b . І1 *

* I•1er pweh- 
•r the heed 
••wee pee? 
ewaketedia 
ladof ooone 
eatea wore- 
•orpietehkr. 
dtkore ita- 

bitolikw- 
aeotmn,.

mУ !”SdT„r.kl,l,№tbwb0,tw- 1FOR EVERY CORRECT ANSWER

Л4About him are pictured the faeee ef ІЯ 
three ef his customers. Find these 
three Ьем, mark eaeh end return 
to ira. Те eaeh and every one of eur 
patrons who Interpret this puzzle 
oorreotly, we will give a genuine 
Fountain Pen eemplete, with Aller, 
peeked end eent postage free.

In making this marvel loua offer we have nodealre to рове ni public hen- , -
•factors. It U purely a business transaction in order to get sample pack- V
ages at our matchless Sachet Perfumes into the hands of the public, ^ V 
and all who are awarded one of our Fountain Pena we require to distri- 
bute for us among their friends »J sample packages of our perfume, the 
ÜWJK*0?,0'r?u|d be roc. each. In order to Insure ua that you. 
will fulfil this task faithfully, and that our goods may not fall into the ***** . 
banda of unappreciative people, we require you to collect from each per- . 
•on you leave a sample with, 3 cents, half the selling price of same, and 
SUS-Wedotogthia purely aa an advertiaement, we will send a PRIZE 
TICKET FREE with every aample package, which entitles those from.nu,to • •PBCIA1 PRIM of ж hand-MM piece of jewellery, which in no eeae will coat less than the perfume.

After distributing the as packages, including the Prise Jicketa, and
ЙШГ&Л'Х-іїМ

eerv*ee» іЦДіІау free, and in addition to the Fountain PetLwhk*

vithm three days from Iha time Itay aaa It brat, «. will aeod vhh the
tta*, ata baa, • kpluOM 0«ta./M*.«totf»* Вкцнатв.

Г Mtk PtE, aa herein UhwmldL

'ЗіЙж
Ita oar muria owiactly and Итк ті ПЯГ

Ban to aoma atdeal live to hay 
Thar* la the ooataer where 
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Oi aim aad deep alt.

AmhIUoa laadi tha

л \in
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«at billet 
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Ргоро#* I » do 
The ftrat 01 all that day—

siswr1
And «pparmoit, I priff”

CHINESE FUSIL*Mi.Sm. Wtamhoty,
Mr. B. Jtal toy n,
Mlaa Maod etadto*,

• Mr. в, e. Am ay,
Darto* hlsatoyto Itaolty eir.Jota Bava lot 

wta * 1— ta J. V. Bite, M. P.
Ml» Vaaghaa,

Robajuoa aad Alhaoa, leklhe middle ta Ita wwk 
tor tta Aaaartaaa MUltoary eetar.a aad «Ш speed 
savant така totarkto* taler tta tatotawvaltlw 
ta till tea.

Mr. Sterge Mod,t of Delta»»* арам a day or 
two m ttaoky dartostta imk.'

Mr.'aad Mn. A. BkaaWwd el Hitetare ud Mr. 
aad Mn. J. Braoa of Moaoaoa арам» day or two 
ta dto taiy darto* tta wuk.

Mr, ud Mn. L. Peton ta Bwkant wee tan tor 
1 a d«y or two laklr-

LLOol. Bremer of Bahtol aaada a Day *1 a day 
or iwbtan thla weak,

I
JPPUSBPP.i> ■

I, withhlt 
• ol porter.'

«Utbmth- 
load tokrlat ••) «bud
f>—'Witold a Ml of

I
ТШ Гк» 11,-Death remove 1 oa Moaday last ua of 

BhelbaneV beat bee wo «Пінені to tta per** ta 
Bttoha Dezter Bon. He tad tan 111 tor aoma 
■oattt ata hto death waa ata oiaxpatata; he was 
Tf years of are aad laavae » wife aad wvtD 
ata "oar daagHei to mira thtarleae.

Mlaa Menoa baa mar aad from a v*k lo Loeke-

,1“

m «Î

tee* mUltoar to Muohataer,

a er iwo upon my head
, "Row ірієм

• If I had a er її

usasse*
I would leave the hail of state 

IftoyorowHwmreaet

** IS^ipSB®

ж
HV port.

Mr. Fraak Etogto apendlag • tow day* to Bar,

Min Ptotale eiffla ta Lock -port, to ridttog Mia*

a W. Taylor ku g-м lo Tarmotah.
of Pobtooo to to towa.

ouatraighta1*

*'ЧQ Patter
£ 'BitaoU 
Mtfkttoofi le be true. То мі suchZ ялжяатж.

ігілжцйваяа!
.grippe to alowly recover lag. | PWP**"

Mha Blaaohe Уоаааа nia read from Baiaik ea , _
Priday where ata waa Vlstotog Weada. LiiioMi ii thk fitkdlut of all dtoeuw,

Mlm Nell* Balyas apoat Baaday wttt Mra. Ж. for the dikkkta Itself prevents
'tetiaiUw reohkdy. IFS’S
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flontreal
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IV to am her babe

yr, A a. Mtaal5
L« «Milihkiatїї»;:

jfcV li Ж«Ia
ь A

a rarity, but thousands 
of children die daily be
cause of the seeds of 
disease Implanted la 
, their little bodies be. 
kfoce birth.
Ж A woman may ia- 
■a erne the health of 

her babe if she 
sees to it that she 

ШШis thoroughly 
, t. strong and 
4 je healthy in

manly way dur
ing the period of

«ГІ
by earns e« me 
aaSetUha

! BsSeslIslBrti 
sfl.Rsmasb 
wash Halt koag.

-Li* la tàa Ум Waif la
lake

НУ Bee. AW. Акав.

I hi Mask
bpa la tha hair. тлlew am

la

і Or: Of!,!]V ■tasJf СаиЧуаІаМпа
M

МвНУШІ 

k he aka la Saokvha y W. #.

MkiK. 
Mbs Mary

a Mla (bedt la » A. man-. h
wm Me yea a If

V

* вош.to.
«f Mr

їв- tta-Tkoie bare bmintUrof 
» wo- Mrs. By* me OM of tor

•Шовк teea s stort 
chiefly

Dr. hoopttabteef
of tor Meads with a white party

Ri 11* ofИ ШаАрццрікр*. whh
W і Are

Wallpapershake I ptakro*
The atthaladkaooUaes

a lame toetagmaseal hat warn We
e< their attira aaâWèaH

Wwaha ayartal 
laailahneaM

Pierce*a Favorite Preec 
weakness and disease of

klerialalaHalHaE by tha aewabsya Important organa that sustain the burden of 
sal atthatoUowla«aawa ataadaaad такт. maternity. It make» them strong, healthy,

Мрів
д*!^^** ............................... ” ”loe BtolUs^St I and an ample supply of nourishment It

MALYWAX ЯОТЯЛ. tion cures oil 
іе delicate and eâ wto __ _ ____

a dares. The tovited gasrts were, Mr. sad Mrs. I tall to do Jaatioe to ttoladlee.' The 
Fsweett, Mr. sod MiSsF. Wilson, Mr.sad I of br ofH

; I 1 Mr*. W. Lass. -, asdkra T. Мату. Mr. ad | Qsess from ths orcha.tr. aftar which ths a .arts k>ok 
M ta. Ж. Moore. Ma ad Mm. T. MeDoagall, Mlm 
kmea lhanH.Mkaj 
MimeraWOadm.

? Ï *tods laths
; I! Fawcett, Mbs В. С.жа> І la* rooms while "the aarriaal of Ike «tint»,

Шва Mcüowaa. Mka Ж. Willie, Ma M. Ms- Satsrdsy errata, thaïs ans held m of ta 
brooks.,Ma Умито, Masers. C. Fawcett, H. I pnplto ricitsla ta Bssthcvsa hall, i-k. mllms. 

fH*rTi*0*» w- BMA, Ih0Mtahtacp.it ware;pisnr & a. South. M.
їх^гГ^^т^’'- ^

The fin t part of the evening was devoted to pro-

Jsi Wi Г

I ...........манеИе* I_______ , _
........ Ill Brans wk* ot. I transforms віскі

і Scotch WallpapMS
mtransforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-

01 “ lerirédftmnSta<nîar«1Ôustm5ucineCfitt

to him Ло will bat watt. On Thursday sad I does away with the necessity for the em- 
rriday afternoons s number of pleasant sleighing harassing examinations and local treat- 
psrtkn drove to the FI'ranee, dined, and earns ment upon which most physicians insist 
home br moonlight. It substitutes certainty for the doubtful

smesaas»-- SEsteSSESi
Miss eindys Fairbanks, daaghter of Mr. L. P. cheerfully give free advice to ailing women 

Fairbanks of this city, was married on Tuesday | who write him.
last la Montreal, to Mi. Wm. Murray. The bride і Scores of women who have been perma- 
roeolved many beautiful presents from friends and nently cured of obstinate and dangerous 
relatives In Montreal and to England. MrJ I diseases by this great medicine, have
sad Mis. Мату will rnslds ta MostissL permitted thdr nsmes, addresses, erpe-
». - ійЛкмь. tSSS^biSSS^A

aataeek from Gibraltar announcing the sals arrival viser This book is free and contains 1008 
there of Capt, and Mm. Billot. I pages, telling the home-treatment for most

Mrs. W. B. Taylor. Spring Garden road, had a diseases. Sepd 31 one-cent stamps, to cover 
dsllAtfhl "at home" Friday afternoon. Over MO I mailing and customs only, for paper-covered 
InvHstkns wets taonod. sad there wets sssriy that copy Cloth binding stamps. AddreM 
namber present 0* of the gueaia told me It was | R- v- Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
0* of the pleat antest gatherings she toe attended

Ai Wi
French Wi

:
Co 1 Wiposed drives

Ws sm Is tcoeh with ths __ _
msBotaclnrars of the world sad hay. 
tag ta hi*, qssstjtte. sasMw «a, 
thiosrt the Press, to espnly the 
pretkof Cased, with s very mm 

■I re aasoitacat of Wallpapers at

Mlto Annie Phtaney was csllsd_______________
1-м MS^'kTLdVîÏÏ Р'У g»»*». Mrs. I bnetoN. B. this wrekkrtk. dtoth of her .tap

V.reester chta. pitcher, Mrs. McDonnell received I Wednesday lest the toenhtn were at home to 
eoneoletien tan pair of earlier testa, Mr. Lovai I their Minis Is the altereoou.
Harrknn took ths restkaaa’i dm sward e Hiver I Mlaa Crowe of НеШаї sad Miss 8. Bocdan. 
aesp bo* sad Mr. H. Besderaon wsa mad. happy Montana wars (saato ol the ladtoacoUese Friday 
with oas of tha cbeerfal yeUow klda. Том. 1 muais raoay

venire ware presented after tapper with s «rest
deal ol happy homer by Mr. Thon Мету. It haa | nn tara, ідім, Ball, пле., eat— Hnnmherva 
bean decided that ths maaonn aonp boor la traqnant- I Moncton,
» еЬоавам dint prim tor tha wtantay mu li ha. 1 топяоп. inn. dohnaon.
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"“pwhl1*** behw Iherded Is hie dealtnya. the onida ware dta- | іакж. 
Posed ot th. ineete sdjosrasd to the dtatag 
where the smooth waxed doorsdend every tadaee- 
msnt tor the mssy dues. The dslldosi supper 
was Barred oa email tablée ta the drawta* room

1I. wrtttagycar card mutton
Colora wanted 
gm-tohawmd r aMlm Alton Roberts retained from 8t. John lam 

weak.
Miss Stewart Is visaing to Halifax.
Mrs. and Miss Fairtey went to Fredertotoe this

1

mf*
я>0 A HOLLAND 6 SON

The susal aoetal ta ooaaetatos with the Y. M. 
a A whim ii generally held oa New Yasrri Day, 
did not 00me od nntil Friday night lut, * wu

lishttnl party did not break np till » tats hour Hr.
!“** **"■ B,!*° h*yi*« ““ knack ol makbf then I a work with hnrslstar-taetaw, Mr*. AlUaon.nxpstaa 
honm no pita eut Ж) ou rear wUhe. to l.ar. lu Htortly to Join bar hnahud ta Dnrims, 8^ 
Owog to the severe storm a too guests ware not | ін.. 
able to be^resent sad In yousg ladies remained

iiZL irxrrxr: і ггг'мнГ

iïatgssbrïïiiüssr
e*a Wee **"• wu*°“ cM m kwn arable ud to her stuck. Dr. ud Mlm Burner

* Miss Cub the gneet of Mias Fawcett wu want to Fredericton liât weak where Ml— д----- -—prettily gowned ta yellow ud white orgudy, 1 tows eat wau wears JUaa Baagatsr
trimmed with yellow rthhsa aad chtdos sad ware 
«••sge bonqnet ot red oarnatloaa. Mlm arses 
Fawcett looked met in esasry colored talk with 
Paul dsooretiom. Miss deals Fewottt ana besom- _
Ingly attired Is pell green. Mlm Balnaia were n I d

:z srjassuHtsas Lr.ïJnr^ïïïsr---- 
мйіяж.ьййкгг jssrisKsssr'*■“

, I Mr,. ( Senator) Wood haa hen laid np with u
Frldov avutag mat tha aulora -at home,- tha .tuck ta grippe. Ladt or Sauer,

gnat aoetal srsmt ol the hum, took place. The 
lnrltstiona this year were aader aerea handled and 
between dm ud ala hundred wore preamt. I* 

of each loomed hi, claw to

to, jure, and at aha enmand It, ‘tha room 
pretty, ud tha twalra you* lady waltore prettier.»

Mlaa Lily Faiqubaria due* on Monday ntan-
tag at her геаМааоа. Hsro^,t,*rt ™ I vlded eomkttag el ladlu Clnh drlU, torch light 
ffeatiy toleyed '* »“*• *wia*a*' ™**to*b »d music both vocal aad
who were present. The young hostess looked her
vary awe etas! to a charming gown of wMta alto I Invilatkme are out for a large "At Home" on
tolls. The “light lsitstale-wtotelpped^toteiM L^dsy tatornoos given by Mra. Arthur Modal, 

aompulment ol aweta mnric natt tea ** ."* Lawrence «..from Є util ».«0 o'clock, 
hoora". ThU dance wu voted one ol the ptoeeut-1 Mra. Leadly ol Dartmouth wu here attending

her brother»! funeral.

ІCanada's Sleet Wallpaper Store 
Mil №. ОАТВКВПІЖ №. 

KOHTKMAL.

P"
largely attended and as excellent prognunme pro-

■

ii •W'tare. Bslsnls haa ao Jar recovered as to I■ K
II R. F. J. PARKIN,

107J Union Street, 
has a full line of Dunn's 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

Os Tnaaday evutag the Mises. Bleekader gave
a very plaaeut »'st home-ud -"**J*" “I funeral ol Mr. McDonald. The dare) odertags 
rstadues, 11» CrsUhtu street. Abut d» gasste Ье„илі ud were trim the odldale of the

praacat, they were recalred In the large draw- „.modiatcharoh, Mr. sad Mn. Dulsp, the em- 
tag room by H. W. Bluhedu. ployeu of Don lay, Brea. Dunlap, Cooke ud Co,
hnmtacma gown of block riU aad jet. Шм JW Mr. ud Mra. Murdock, tha nephew and пакте of 
Blukndar looked very charming ta ytataw talk, u,, dwenud ud Mr. nnd Mm. T. 8. Bogere.
Мій eophla'a coetnme waa n m1 it bannmtag one Mr Mont,ornery came from’Qnabac to be prê
ta pole bine. The "feature" ot the evening "**“»• І „ш „ th« tnnnrel.
■naïade natertatamut, which proved to he of u w# regret to hear of the death ta Mr. Boris 
exceptionally high order, ud was tbmosgblT u- Jlck< Ci wUch took plus at Bkagasy. Mrs. 
eyed by everybody. The eapper left sotting to* Jsckhss many friends to town who will sympathy 

desired, the table behii superblv decorated with ^th her to this great affllctiou.
•йтег, bot-house dowers aad cut glass. Mr. Stanley Smith of Parrsboro, was to town ou

Mrs. MacGregor's reception on Monday evening I Tuesday, 
at bar residence, South Park street, was vety sue- 
oeesful. Over a hundred guests were present. In
cluding n large number of students from Dalhousle 
college. Mrs. MacGregor Is n great favorite with 
"the boys."

Business generally was suspended during the
і will r till her lister sister to better.

Another bit of news thst nil feel sorry to bear is 
that Miss H. Towns is la such poor health that she 
expects to leave shortly tor Colorado. Mias Grace 
Towse went to Boston last week to

' 'З
: ш

: Wfc,
-

КІИЄ8Т0М. r$ -Dr. MeDoagall delivers a lecture this evening in 
the hall of the T. M. C. A., to aid of the association 
Subject “Microbes."

‘1 has bean the
try and outdo the previous year's entertainment I about here this winter, and the doctors all seem to 
but the seniors of *W have most commend ably do* be kept busy.
just the reverse and yet managed to give a delight- Mrs. Carson, I regret to say, is still In every eriti- 
ful party to which * detail was lacking. Tha cal condition. Her sister Mrs. Oakes Is with her 
decorations were extremely elective. The hails and has been for the past eight weeks, 
w ere bung with fligs aid red and white bunting Mlm Maggie Stothird of St. John Is visiting her 
and wreathed with evergreen. The device over sister Mrs. Bowser who has been quite poorly tor 
the centre stairway was very unique and tasteful, some time.
A green triangle bore the class motto to red and Dr. В. P. Doherty of Moncton Is going to settle 
white transparent letters, the figures *90 to the here permanently to the Spring, 
c entre being of the same, and the whole brightly The ladlee of Kingston met on Saturday afternoon 
lit. On the second fist Burbetorian bill was at- I and organised a sewing circle to meet on every 
tractively arranged and three parlors were throws Wednesday afternoon tor work. Proceeds of which 
open all of which looked homelike and ему with to go towards building n side walk from Palmer’s 
easy chain, screens and blooming plants- corner to the Kingston railway station, a good

The guests were received to the drawing-room move, I should say, aad lodging from the ladle 
by Miss Florence Bowles of Ottawa and Mr. L. В who have taken It to hand that It to sure to 
McDonald of P. E. I. Mlm Bowles was prettily I s 
gowned In white silk with white chilien and roms N. Clark* Vi* President and Mra. R V. Dimock 
and both she and the host fulfilled their duties I Treasurer.
excsllentiy well. Barker's orchestra of Moncton Miss Ттетжв of Point du Bute Is expected hero
furnished good music at intervals, leading mem oers on or about the first of March, I understand to take 
being the euphonium solo by W. 8. Bow ness, and up music teaching both vocal and instrumentât 
* 'The Lost Chord" by D. Stewart, which was very We welcome her in our midst 
s weet, a merit few cornet solos have? This orches. Bev. Wm. Импіи™. spent two or three days at 
tea has a number of musicians formerly under Prof his home last week his friends are slways glsd to 
Watts but the Instruments generally areol a heavier see him back.

kind, not so many strings or fi es but which is a little Mrs. ▲. J. Girvan who has been quite U for the 
loud for close quarters, the music rendered on this past three weeks la Improving under Dr. Doherty’s 
occasion was most effective and enjoyable. ▲ good skilful treatment.
programme was also given In Korhttorian hall, Mrs.Geo. A. Coates spent Monday with her 
the numbers being a well executed piano solo from mice Mrs. Carson.
Mr. Grossman, two sweet voiced songs from Misses Dr. Ferguson vt dted Kingston and Blchlbucto 
Moore and Wright, an amusing reading, well de_ on election day and returned to Moncton Monday 
live red by Miss ▲. Harrison and two beautifnj | morning, 
violin gems from Prof. Oettektog. Ices and cake

Fxn. П.—There has and is considerable slekneee
Hi »,

(From an Ooculonal Correspondent)
Fxn. 20,—Referring to the euchre party given on 

Shrove Tuesday by Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Rogers, It 
Is one of the most successful social functions enjoy- 

is for eels In Amherst by W. P. I hero for a long time. The supper room rad table 
looked fine while the supper itself was superb I to 

Feb. 22.—The weather is charming now, and we tact nothing was left undone by the popular host
and charming hostess to make the party enjoyable

DON’T
TAKE
MEDICINE.

АШЯЯШШТ.

[Pnoennes
Smith A Co-1%
feel our Intense cold is over for this year.

Hon. D. C. Fraser. M. P. was In town on Sstar- I 1» •▼«*7 particular which certainly it was to all
In addition to those mentioned last week the tol-

і
Г l day and waa entertained by the Manager of the 

Bank ol Nova Boot! », and Mra. McKean, Crerent lowing gneata were Invited, nearly til of whom
were present—

If you жге weak and 
run down, use

Puttner's
Avenue.

P*t Officer Iospactor C.J. MacDonald ol Hall, 
fax was In town on Saturday.

Mrs» A. B. Dickey, Is at home again from her 
visit to New York.

Hon A R. Di< key, left tor Ottawa on Saturday 
night, but is expected to return the last of the 
week.

The Mohawks of St John were beaten for the 
first time since their organisation, at the Aberdeen 
Rink, by tie Amherst tesm on Saturday night. The 
Rink was packed with people eager to witness this 
test game, and In the midst of the excitement, one 
of tha ap.ct.tor. W. H. McDonald waa aeleed with *"» РПпеа while the lecond were ewerded to Meyor 
e fain tins At. and expired Boon altar. Two Doctor! “d Mre" Dickey.
were near at hand, snd attended to him bet to no Many of the Arnhem friend, of Mra. Fleod, nee 
avail' Mr. McDonald, had been warned by bn phy- Мій Addle Pnrdy ol 8t. John, were favored with 
afclnh that he meat he cer.fnl or the end net bar marriage card.. Мін Pnrdy wu vary popular 
coma very .odd ,rly. He had bun In WUngibealtb Amheret and her meny friend, will wlih her bon 
for .ота time with Bright. Dite.» bntjwu slw.y. | ”y.ge on tan .hip mntrimonUl. 

st his place of business and a familiar figure Ion the 
streets. He was the junior part*r of the firm of 
Dunlop Bros, and Co. and of excellent business 
qualities. He was also a leading and much estee 
ed member ol the Methodist Church Mr. McDon
ald was *8 years of ate, and leaves a wife and one I livered In St. George's hall by Dr. McGregor oj 
sister Mrs. Leadly of D*rtnnath. It Is rather a Dalhooale on Friday evening. This was the fifth 
singular conicldence that two of Mr. McDonald’s lecture of the winter course and was well attended 
brother’s die I just as suddenly, one In Boston and | B strong counter attraction at the opera house not- 
the other wotie at bis work here. wltbetanding-

Mtse Yates of Peticodlac la visiting her sister The attraction mentioned was the play "The 
Mrs. B. Cu ran Church St. Stranger*’ by the Boston Comedy company under

Mias Helen pAtksr. who has been spendings tow де manaiement of the popular H. Price Webber, 
weeks with her uncle ini aunt Mr. and Mra. Frank j which has a week’s engagement here ending tonight 
Parker, in H tlifax returned home this week.

The social billed to сіте ofi on Shrove Tuesda- I The members of Kenilworth lodge K. of P. cele- 
at Mrs. McKsy’s. Nsppao, In aid of St. Paul e brate their anniversary by marching to St. George's 
church, Maccan, did not materialise owing to the church this evening where a sermon will be preach- 
f вігі ol storm r tglng. It has been postponed now «d by Rev. C. R. Gumming. After the service the 
until after Baiter. knight* aid their]faeste partook of a supper la the

On Friday and Saturday Afternoon Mrs. W. W. Castle hall. Mr. and Mra. Stuart Jeoks, Amheret, 
Black gave a very pleasant tea which was partiel- j are among the guests, 
pated to by a crowd of ladles.

Dr. and Mra. C. W. Bliss,
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Chapman,
Mise Cutler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hilleon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Logan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.Lamy,
Dr. C. B. McQueen and Mr. Curry,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pogsley,
Mr. and Mrs C B. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tosrnshetid.

Miss Main and Mr. C. R. Smith carried ofi the

Emulsion.
which id fsod rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build you

• Kra. X. Mclnerny, President; Mm. Boo.;

K
up.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

Î 5?

PAMBBBOBO.

IPaoesiss Is for sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.] 
Fib. 22—A very able and practical lecture on 

education as a Foundation for Life Work waa de-

Mr.Sam A. Girvan la preparing for the Klon- 
were served at the dose of the evening, th i guest, dyke.
lormta, 11U1. drenp. np.tatn and dom.-hara h^.f'ÏS'i.ïdS’dSJttrTdSM; 
ever they listed. The stulente from all three to. I only two or three days віскмев. j*
attentions Ware present en masse; teaching itaf wag J ^Mrs. IB. Wright spent a day with Mr^ Girvan pi

gygaraggjfftaaE'
HEBB ВЕИЕРТ CO., Weitvsrth, K. 8.
BASS CO’S ALE

largely rep esented as well as the towupeople 
while visitors were present from all along the tine 
from St John to Halifax. There were of course 
many beautiful dresses but as on fermer occasions 
It Is manifestly Impossible to see or mention all. 
Among those who came under the writer's notice

■;i]

^іж$о№4юиг1 ;
«

with the well kmwn comedy Fanchon the Cricket.
Mrs. Powell black aUk with bine chiton.
Mrs. Brocken, black velvet with let trimming. 

Mrs. Borden, black satin with old gold decora
tions.

Mrs. Archibald, grey silk with trimming of shirr
ed black satin and white Uee.

Mrs. Hunton, red and bias shot silk.
Mrs. Bennett, grey silk witu pink.
Mra. Geo. Ford, hi ck satin with embroidered 

chifion. . ’
Mrs. H. C. Read, black satin with white chiton 
Ojc lovely eqstnme we > worn by Mrs. Vincent, oj 

white organdy with rnchlngs of white satin ribbon 
and pearls.

Miss Webster was charmingly gowned In white 
silk and lace.

Miss Chase, to black silk and chiAtn.
Mias Williams, ia black lace over ye low 
Throe of Sackville’e br des were there, Mrs. 

Douglass who was prettily gowned to white with 
еМшм АмвпІІаХв. Ж -л 

tara. Harrison baoa*ta№ nWred ta pale Une 
•Ilk wl . pearl ttaantaua, «ad tare. Golpltu eke 
wore n pretty dMH ta flam rreaaltaa daooraiad 
with wklta h tin ribbon. Thon were HVeral very 
atyllab Loedee natal— One — won by Min 
Dam Wood. wknH wilowy ifira wn dnpnd in

is the magazine for you, if 
you care for good music. Ev
ery issue contains 6 to 10 
pieces of brand new sheet 
music—both vocal and instru- : 
mental of every variety, but 
only the best quality. A com- і 
plete illustrated literary mag
azine besides, containing the 
best of stories, poems, recita
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy
tales, musical and dramatic 
instruction, etc., etc., and the 
most beautiful illustrations.

THBRg 13 NO HANDSOMER 
MAoAziwb 1H EXISTENCE.

It nil conta but 10 cacti l month or $L
if not it your dealer's send 10 cants for a 

trial copy with 8 pieces of now music.
S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 
70 FIFTH AVS., NEW YORK.

m

\ LANDING
15 BBL8., EACH 36 MLS.

y mї Щ
(ЖThe funeral of Mr*. J. B. Browne a former resi

dent of Parrsboro butjAte of Oxford took place from 
the reeld ence of Capt. D. 8 Howard on Friday 
morning. The service was dondnoted by Bev Mr. 
McQoarry assisted by Bev. McLane The bid? 
was brought here, br Interment to thabarilatc me- 
try. A shield of white carnations, roeos aad bids 
srith the word "mother” was placed * the casket 
by her ehlidien. His. Browne waa well known 
here and bad many friends. Mach sympathy la toit 
for the bereaved family.

Mrs. M. Batler who haa been quite ill 
be tnt égala.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cameron have vary recently 
become the possessors of a Am little era.

: fit &.
І
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HOS. L. ______
Prince Edward Island ’ 

OYSTERS.

BOURKET

m Wi-

At 19 ddl 23 King Square,

iPf™11-

жр;
ta tari, to

package guaranteed. 
Carton of Table Salt

Every 
The 5 lb 
is the neatest package on the 
market For sale by all first 
class grocery.

* >

miжо сила a cold ia oam day.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine labiate. Al 

Drugglata refund tha money if tt faUa to cure.
::

J.D.TU
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тіоьпомішм. 
Dr. Mtrlfetay le l|e бей** Щ.- ' WiMt ta Єї' ily?
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Xi » мак. tor 
te aB. ~1—, Міг Ч Mm.

mFi '«Il M«l Loggle etCha', *
«grtvalefaelradibqrinteO

Mn.8taph«DmiHln
e'eiooktea.flor

fl II -4out fera tond toi
ra m« • Utile И»ціг*І1 bay.
Шга*-------- to ter 

mu with ter
at

Jtime, yet by tor
Aftn. wte flnl • tigre» (te ter 

at tteenftyif ■Met cuie e Hie«
Гі

to.Pta.
. IM'

Ш nine to Mr. INI EYLON TEA. 

totoge-to і-нма, 

DtaaatЯми ttotara to

toi Маму Ів Наale iff.cntyatewokraft 
tte lam of Us 

ter lb 1er
«quitte >u 1 .тог peculiartet. A. .telш le Ma. toc. Mo. toa.brb» y— l . extejto

lr Uteeftoeetiüi 1« tte m
• ••••derenei

tory- IbUbeleleirmlieel Mtr ne 
ton le dtaei toe lunl, cleo Mr. J. H. Meier іfake

Mia.lt. Ж. . tomlle. red Mr. J. D.lent №Tte Meads «I Mrs. 
to tear often 

Mr. Mattoa Ladeato is

was

!Better
Sure
Than
Sorry.

:to Me matter. Mr. T. O'Brien of Bostoa is vfeftiag S■Щі CHATHAM.Ж
MaMoal sketch of aorocal of tte old

his
і s I Mra.Jamw Kalman gave a

. I party oa Friday
evening wssa very sscceeefal ter little daagbtar Jean.

Itolto* wbo Mtondod tod e d.U*hdel Un». (tor |tol poMnntor, Mr. Idward O'Brlea wto 
TKyprattily deoorsled hscbencnlnd to Me tone throasb Шш U 

tone of room I able to to Mt e pert ot tto day. 
tod with e ntod pUttorm Is

m ■

Baby’s Own 
Soap

'Ilmflao”.................W.McCadwaUad*
is

Vv-/ ППо Quratte “Sent cod lew," to.» wet TtoOosseUO 
tor ttoHm тогу sweetly raiders A Aft Ш-.Jkdaev Smith trees as Tte bead was oat oa Monday evea tag serenading 

tend above aad flags | tte literal sad coneervattve eandHatee; ttey were 
ride tte Or- 

sed aad a long table a

W: Mrs. Jeta
Venl detot—"Like tto £nk"..........................

Mrs. W. T. H. Fwty sad Min Cernes. 
Flees solo I 'flooj^jo **■...............

m
■ ІЙ

to all toethen wbo went their beblee
to bare

Wi dnpto grsoetolly alL At by both parties.
Mr. Нема вгішпег sed Mr. воо (Легке wen 

The I la town oe Tmesdsy.I tte tte otter ride held tte birds aadmm Me*.
It «lwAye paye to buy the 

beet silver plated knivee, forks 
and spoons that you can got.

It may cost you a little more 
at first but you'll find that 
anything bearing this trade 
nuu*

rtd aid to*, 
toabtn c. 
repel* tto

lied* of the Sont materials 
Heaoap, wherever made, is better.

ТИ fltsnr Toilet Soaf Co. Montweal
teg lor tte oftteaa pressât.

Xto OnhrMre played nreralpteon тег* etoel*f і FomMton le dnen. I n.
Dr. Baxter, tto pmUcatof tto «міну, sense The hoaw ci tto Lord, aot bath with heads ; 
todren. J. L. Stewart e rsedtee. Mrs. e. M. пиМс toot le Sed1. owe oa* Mtode,
____ 'ntod "Tto his- toon Hiawatha tod 5to door, to, to,
"Ite Lasy Boy." Dr. ~ ------------ 1 ®

The Hi...... .......Gotse
Mho Foamy, 
of tte]At tte а тогу daintypen at: ALBERT ТОМУ SOAPS.Ш. we nach alloyed. Tto dab has lately Y

to I hit tte low of several very

Wt "Why I
Shoeld tto Spirit of Mortal to Bleed" tod pleao 
solos wen played by Mine. Hickey sad Flags-

tbroegb w> neeh lllene la nrenl of than are oelfed^H 
hgeweeda, as formera hero*» home; 

Htar weary souls thst hmg did іоатн 
Are soft bі

ялтмяжістом.X ПІ
{iilifer sale iaFrederiotou by W.T. H. ware aarvad aad as tear spent *w«aocKKS* ||•f. ШТЖТЖШЯ AMD ОАВАЛ8.swiJ.H. I Aad are rat la green aad UUed field.

Mb week.tan all basent І ІТІЄІИ M Mr nie ta 81.Staples at the 
tori AeetrMndnnpnTelMtod n koto town Mg^g. Well Ь M AtataH. todH. ™yqMn. 

srtlfgDUM aient ит I In. WalL la Oalals at J. BL. Meredith**.]
hrhsM have hand

Shu beat eat in everyth!* aad everybody h

eternal festival;

all
■

tea: will wear well and look well 
for 20 yearn.

Sole manufacturers
SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * GO.

Cna.O.M.

m x Mbs Watt sane saowschoaparty teat Than- | g|nu,TO«onneeh Ot Іfend m fo. »^Oa Monday 
naMaaeo of Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. Todd

day eveoiag. Tte sighttte haadsose 
abhn

perfect aad all pro*
taaeh with those wte have escaped.

Tte h—1 soi this irf thr Isis «" ТУЧ___ _ _ __________________
latei Orihidraloa Tharaday onatag of hot weak I paUtlcal teaqari glvoa hy Mr. Todd to hh friends

I â^ÜS^WJSSLnayhnd.Mr. aad Mrs. A. McN. Shaw, of Gibaoa,of al& SON IISaaday in town. __________
Mr.aadMra.6eo Hater are vhlti* Bt. John. I Èa joyeee wtioooao, 
Mheriraca Marray of Doehtowa, is tte geest of | Aadütüe hdtetd 

MhsLaara
Mr.aadMra. Joha Boll are

W,•ad oa Friday tte raaalas were takes to Baagor I of the literal party to gnat literal
tteee of ter I victory. Boadroo were lighted at King street 

•qaara aad a proosastn tended by a bead search od 
to Uatoa street to eoegratalate Mr. Todd aad tte 
otter goatl

a erase о* I Mr. Todd net tteaioa tte please of Ms residence 
aad Invited them to

I Loag table* were set ta tte

I laid to rate> per Stan 
me ST. ми; Tto Inalmm m ^SSU^&jfltototoasw;

AadRSHaghtor.
Blag softly oat, aad baby

of. this weekAh Mr. aad Mi« Book. who
TMe Ait, to! Mn. Wsllty abo

U, e. e. ОАХРЛ MldJt TON.aad partake of sapper.
Kk Yea. SL-Mto Alloa Mows! oetortslecj tor I Metomamauihmkaaphoan—

A Joyfel nottor ol chUdne; sed shall ny.
"SSbwyhSwnTwhyhaMttoa hint aaaP

aad hallo. Ttey were ЬоааШаІІу do-

Profitable
Printing!

m wonted trieade at Blvertido to progreeeive whist 
laotMoaday. Ttera 
lag pawed very pleesaatiy. Dr. Doherty aad Mrs.

ive tables aad tterthhons tte oolon of tte literal party. Bono fear
f4tIRKIN,

wet,
Dunn's 

ins, and 
'ure Кш 
ad Pork
Pork, 

irk and 
Wholesale 
і a post 
or tele-

1
і г. А вашім eairlad сй tto Int pris» whileМП.Т.Є. Mag aarr twain aUook tto lament depaiteito 

hM hone. Delta* Ue sapper tto toad • ut to nod 
la tte graad appor tell played softly pretty aire; 
sa array of lady frlsads asristod Mn. Todd la dis- 
peering hospitality; ttey all wore badges of pale 
bias rihboa, aad with thrir brightorallca aad osa-

Mn. Doherty aad Ur. Frarar Napier aaeooodod 
la tahlag tte boobies.

Qrito a large aaseter have Joiaad tte literary
Єь (St. Joto) enaUtoi.

) «‘.-X

n m
-m ж

Fato each a lamp ■ given 

To Ulana earth’s decker way.•awnoon la tto Hlsh
We ghe character to oar printing— 

make it atud ont like a
tto Bor. Mr. Wslloy 4; ;h"l* ЧИЙ»

tit Dowa death's loaely shadowed Taller, 
tothe tapit aad I u To tto gain of tones piorafl. 

Heal*.

Mow thatIt. nr I *r I

1 1
aad whist parties are la tte haofcgtoaad. I haveI Hob. John Oootigaa, M. P.,wae tte honored geest 

ftesadtotolOgaaoa has teas raostsad tera. of I of tte «vaalsg. Than ware as spoeeteiit teiag 
flte drath St gkranray of Mr. BobU B. Jack, son of | decided that then ted booa oaoaih, aad Hoa. Mr. 
the MIS Dr. Biydoae Jack, of tte Ualvonlly of N. j Oootigaa aad other
В. Шв rarasias wan hraaght to Van зоатег by I after tteir recent ozertioaa, so everybody enjiyed 
Meads. Tteawfally sad aswe has eosw as a great Itemsrivee ihoroeghly laeUag ttey ware heartily 
daft to his rablter ia this elty who tea raaaysÿfe- | welcomed by tteir boat an! bootees. The teaquet 

Meads. Mrs. Bobin Jack who with h er j was the graadaat ever ghrep herd and many ploai - 
«hiklrea is la tte west was а Мім MiUidge of Mono* ant

MiSoL. MUlldge of Bt. John aae Miss Ms tel | tte delightful aad coarteoae

A doable fanerai la not a

Ж«,тл.“йїй!ййг
brains—to design the atrikng itnprer- 
■on to make “cold letters talk.”

We coax the first order^-tbe reoond 
will cone without ornsing.

heard of aevaral aaowshoe tnaspi 
thiak that these woald break tte 

We eoogratalats Hoa. Chaa. LaBlUoiaand Mr.
F. A. Motteft thainddriotevkiacy. A. 
tte letters ardent admirera aad worker rant at tea I ^

Lila we lira with me another.
Death we each mart face акте;

Lift year lamp that throwth 
*. Christ amy recogala» His
Tteagh ye^friataad^haapjatiagalahed.
Still proas oa, fer high m heaven 

Christ shall light your lamp aaew. I
. tte shadows k-of

^:rr.
•1■Madia# Cali, to tto irahiwbrn Mr. Mott 

ttonteoyctanetc.УЩ'' 
Se

Dr. Laassse wte want to Ottawa to a triad hka have been srade la regard to it, aad 
in which Mr. 

I Todd aad Ms popular wife received each в large 
but number of guests. Telegrams have poured upon

Progress Job Print.ttitaAtaaMil ntorood yntardey. Tto deetor
■Vluui Uie lympUr ol hM waaj trtaads.

IHUei ОТ МІРІ.Mr. D. B. Laird la tmprortag aad will
.htaP,'••“•bt.datitaattha Back. I W. ton aodnd that,he, bird, on h.U

Mies Amy Price Is able to he out again, after ter | m ♦мьіт., the 
attack of La Grippe*

Mise Alice Mowat left for Montreal, la'.urday 
night, to attend tte spring opening. I There never was, and never will be, a universal
Mr. ud Mn. Percy Bxk.r маті ta th.tr to' tb.JtU M whtoh tnh
ton. la Metaptot. Satarday. inch that were tae g«rmi of other aad dlSnniu!'

Min Murphy and Mr*. "C. A. Benthaner spent I seated diseases rooted in the system of the patient 
Xhmd^tatawanttoMw^ta Dalbouta Son SSÎ? ttSJTM в
Чіаерес. I Wine, when obtainable In a sound unadulterated

Mr. flattof the Arm of Flett A Mac Kens ie went I state, a remedy lor many and grievous ilia. By its 
(ütaibam .« «піжу gradual and Jndicloai use. the frailest systems are

ж,_^Гл"пжА WT x I led into oonvaleecence and stnmgth, by the infln-
Mles May Moffat of Tide Head was in town yea- I ence which Quinine exerts on Nature's own res tor- 

terday the guem ol Mrs. MacDonald. Para. I stives. It relieves tte drooping воігігі of those
I. with whom a chronic state of morbid despondency 
I and lack of interest In life is a disease, end, by 
I tranquille inn the nerves, disposes to sound end re-

ми-
A. Young has returned from Bridgetown, N. 8. I the veins, strengthening the animal function of the 

Mrs. A. J. Seelye, Mrs. James McKay, Mn. system, thereby mating activity a neceeaary rarnilt 
tophi. Mta^YM l- btaHh who tar.
been caafleed to their homes through illness are substance-remit, improved appetite, Northrop ft 
able to drive oat. I Lyman of Toronto, have given to the nubile their

Mr. Will Ouaptall to ozpMtad torn thu wmk Й'Лв-Д.'Гїи 
fata • тогу ploM.ot Tt.lt with Bwtoo fried,. fSt tmitpoltetionol tuty'ln the mirk£ 

The hutolora olnb mt thli WnlMwUy «теє. | AU dramtu. mU It. 
lag; the debate to be Is Marriage a Sacoeeaor a 
Failure.

bem :tee owe whieh took place today when Mr. and Mn. I Mr. and Mn. Todd containing congratulations on 
me to their final resting Mr. Todd's election and the great victory of the 

price was самі pathetic sight. Tte two beanos liberals.
by sida were followed by a large oortage. Mr. I A number of ladies took a moonlight drive to Oak 

days I Bay on Thursday e venin у to the popular resting 
With la grippe, but was out on Satarday, expired prion, Mn. George Young's, sid еф re і enow 
faite suddenly oa Saaday evening. Mn. Tbomp- shoeing and outdoor
eon had also aa attack of the same malady and on vedfbeiore they returned to to vn which was cot until 
tearing of ter husband's death, fell Into a swoon, quite late in the evening.
but rallied again in a abort time and la less-jttea two A party of young people enjoyed a delightful snow 
tears she too quietly passed away. Forty two years shoeing party to Upton lodge on Friday, aad a baa- 
ego the eoaple entered the house aa bride and groom I ket supper was served in the Lodge before retnm- 
aad today were carried forth together to the grave, lag home.

fas death as la life. One son and four da ugh- Mrs. James Murray has returned from a brief but
era an left to mourn their terrible bereavement they I pleasant visit to St. John, 
are Alfred J. Thompson of Lynn, Мати, Mrs. D. H. I Mrs. A.D. McFsal of Machlss has been visiting 
Mehria et BL John, Mrs. J. D. McNeill of Chatham I her parents Mr. aad Mrs, 0*8haughneasy.
Mrs. John Martin of Bangor, and Miss ABee Tbomp- | Mr. Charles W. Yoaag has gone to Nova Scotia 
son who resided with ter parente et boas.

^ Ml* Wilson daughter of Bergt. Wtieoa met with I Mr. Arthur McKenste was ta ^owaon Monday
a very bad accident la walking oa the slippery eld- the first time since hie marriage. Hie fries is were 
lag whereby she sprained ter ankle, and Is bow pleased to see aad congratulate him. 
eoalned to tee ted; ter friends hope for a speedy | Miss Jabs McGHochey Is visit*ng relatives in 
recovery.

Mrs. Week will of Senator Wark is very aérions- 
ly ill st ter home.

are more fiirce at their 
etiags ia denouncing the killing of songsters to 

decorate hats.
David П

a зете. і
who had been raftering for I,-r’

OYSTERS 
always oa hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH and ОЛИВ HISupper was aer-
!•la «і

чî weak and 
, use

CAFE ROYALïr’s 'і IEmulsion.
fsod rather 
iioinsu It 

build yon

BANK OF MONTHEAL BtJILDINQ,
M Prince We. St, - • St John, N. B,

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

ВТ.СЯОЛСЯ.

tu
Ijr a short business trip. Retail dealer la........

CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad UQUORS.
;

- .4
TNER’S. 
id best. Victoria f-Jotel»Misa Roberta Marchie is enjoying a delightful 

visit in Bostot. During her stay she will derate
Hoa. Boaster Wark celebrated hie fifth birthday | part of her time to tte study of marie. 

oaBaadàp lari aad received many congratula lions 
oa his grand old age.

Mfce Baras is We from Ragland aad Is vftitiug 
ter brtiter Mr. W. H. Burns.

Яев. Mr. Blair left oa Monday, ia Ms private ear 
fer Ottawa.

•00.000 people employed ia Italy inThere are 
rearing silk

Some persons have periodical attacks ol Canadi
an cholera, dysentery, or Diarrheas, 1 
nee great precautions to avoid toe dtseaie Change 
of weter, cooking, and green finit, is sure to bring 

the attacks. To such persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ee 
being the beet medicine in the market for all 
rammer complaint*. If a few drops are taken in 
water when thy symptoms are noticed no further 
trouble will be experienced.

The world usee 8,600.000 steel pens a day.
There is a cafe ia Venice which has never been 

closed, night or day, for 160 years.
Unequalled—Mr. Thoe. Burnt, lÿsadiaaga. 

Out, writes:-"! have to thank you for recommend- 
lug Dr. Thomas’ Rlhotsio On, for bleeding piles. 

. I was trended with them for nearly fifteen years,

What it will do!!! I none would «fleet a cure. I bava now been free

81 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, N. B.

Electric Pissenger Elevator.
id oil Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

!TS Colonel J. A. Green is visiting Calais this week a 
geest at the Border City hotel.

Mise Mattie Harris has returned from a brief bat 
delightfully pleasant visit la Boston.

The No Name (dub were entertained by Mrs. 
Frank Davis oa Monday evening.

Mbs Ida MeKeusie'e Meade gave her a welcome 
home after tor long visit In Victoria county.

Dr. aad Mrs. Franklin Baton aqd their daughter 
Mira Irene Baton, are again in Calais where they 
expect to remain tor several weeks.

A colonial sapper aad carnival of months is tote 
given In CaMs la the vestry of the baptist eharch 
on Friday evening. General Washington aad 
Mbs Washington are to be present to receive tte 
guests. A most delightful tvenleg Is anticipated.

Mrs. Irving McAllister la visiting Boston for a 
lew weeks.

r> і Mim Alios Stevens (be egad sister of Judge 
■ elevens who has been Ш for several months Is now

aad have to

“77”
1JNT. 1

14і la Dr. Humphrey's Hpeeifto for 
Oooghs, Guide, Ioftiшт :How 

Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Cures 
Nasal Cattarrh.

отиіітиііііііин 1- GRIP1 DUFFERIN. ]THEpiaflve minutes.
Soots, Herbs and 
iotoCauada and 
g Humanity. AaSsiS:,
IV is guaranteed.%

.m
■

.m from the d^Utomahu^oompUtojJto ^nearly sfohtMa

A traveling men's honeymoon lasts four times 
eeloagai that of the average man, for the 
that he la not at home so often.

IlUm Liotr РШ,—Maty ot the ailments that man 
tea t > content with bave tteir origin ta a disorder
ed liver, which is delicate organ, peculiarly susce
ptible to (be dbiarbaacee test come bom Irregular 
habits er lack of e«re la eating and drinking. This 
aoooaata for tte great many liver regulators new 
pressed oa tee attention of rafferu*. Of ttera thrir 
b none superior to ParmeleeH Vegetable Pills. 
Their opereitoa though gaarleie eflsetiva, aad tte 
most dencste eaa ate Item.

"7W will "break up" a hard Gold, that "hangs on" | mouths, 
tenaciously.

"77" will "knock out" the Grip and leave no bad 
after effects.

"77" will check a Lingering Cough that threats 
tte Lungs.

"77" will prevent Grip. Colds sad Pneumonia.
Carry aad take "77" at Iks -first chill or 
shiver aad escape.

titra, i. 3. ■ Climb Care la a в
__________fonuae, whteh ■ taMtad ap tto

SSvnJïlSlJlto ôJwïL. Ооойвші w І ^ар'а^ші -lu toc >Utar Mc». Hcaaa 

wrath passes ежауЄіаій the tost 

allai. QaittaatoiMjJfiS
_____

B ALE i\
■r

ІІ1 jDM* нот.

16 6*18. FMD1HCTON, N. B.
. А Ва—аам, Froprlotar.At dncfltU or tall prep,id. tte. Wc. end ,LW. 

D*. SOrrHIlFI BOOK SBNT ГЖЕЖ 
Humphrey,' Mad. Oe., Cor. WlUlamA Joto Sta. 

Now Тик. B, rare ta (M.

In of BIOHIBUCTO.

tom» I Fan. 28,-Mr. H» H. Fair weather of Bt. John was 
I la town on Monday.
1 Dr. W. A. Fergnaoa ol Mooetoa ipsil B tarday

aad Sunday In town
Mbs Lottie Lawson entertained a number çf ter 

ira is I yoaag Mend* at tee pareontge on Monday evenlag. 
The matoy Mends of Mr. W. W. Short are sorry 

» Ulaaas today.
C A 1 Mkm Anale Bober .eon of West Branch la la town 
Mjttg tee geest of Miss Lottie Lswma at |tbe methodUt 
vara і іллгшіВвлШьі'' ' 'шл1 ■ - " *?? jvWsm! '
»*A Or. M. F. K.ltlot НагамП wto la an 
lM* "»•

,

і I ÜÎÎÎÏSL bmttiJdlr
I TuUi 6y Пни—Іакіа Jatalynltbiatad Pills 
I Dr. Parmeiee aae given to tte world era of Ike 

most uslqus medicines offered to tte public la late 
year*. Prepared to meet the want for a pul wMch 
eoukl be tek» a without вагам, aad teat would 
purge without pela, it has all raqalrameaw la teat 
direct es, aad k is tbgeraral ira not only brame of 
these two qualities, but became it la known to po 
sera alterative aad curative powers white place It 
in |bo feras rank ol

4
lEüBSÏ in ™ jtbvt clara and boats.-JOSl ■URKE

Island
HUMPHREYS -і*.

e temporary
oontabcoci•nuflî tain сосі 

at tew <1 «s Jane r :j to
TEACHEI OF PliUlOFQITfc

i-f-

- üf ONTARIOas.
£* '

to tea# of Ms _BSEF ■t. етюнавж.к. a.
syw," 1 ti“ '•
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PROGRESS,

Acute Rheumatism sSSHJSE

И" • «Mit»Wr i:.
=

' (tmsn/Ui
it be 'J I • 'rW M De- Jq ? itaa

: * StwISSRMffAIBSi
■ ■■(jÉaidFtedfraafjitii How baldness begins. 

How to prevent

In «W Feet end Limb-AI let e| On calehtMad Jeremy 
m. The greet ft lisihnpiit 

«xpemat at the drakfee at 
dying ia 1882, latt directMM that Wa body 
•braid be dbnratad aad that the 
«arid be pat together. ted, liter bah* 
dribd ia bit aid vestments, thorid ba 
Mated ia a Met ri g Ism been ae wbarie. 
Tea tree gait at tba 
ed by his bitblal diatipls, Dr. Seatbeoad 
Seitb, wbo.ia ( 
bad, dsprisid the brant ril

tbie eauld aat defer aatibiliea 
pwrpcees, Dr. Seebb bad aeadri 
ia «as by a distinguished Fraacb artiet, 
«be leeeeedad ia prndarbg a Meet admir
able likeresa. Tba ekeletoo me (benstaff- 
#d eat to fit Bohemian's clothes end tbew.x 

fitted to tba traab. The figure 
mb placed, eeated oa tba chair ia which ha 
MWaily eat, with oca head holding the 
aalyngeick which ia hie conetant com- 
peaiaa to Hie, called bj him (like a dog)

11aa,
;шУьеР leagbed tba Norther* aua, 
tea the recital w* deae. 'That ia a rat

io rqew za
at»'“For a number ot yearn I

withV la aqr latt aide 
aad all the way dowa my limb lato my 
loot. I live ere blocks trommy work aad
tied to stop and rest eerereltlmea In going
and coming. I could get no relief tram 
my trouble and wa on the point of gir- 
ing up my Job w 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla. I purchaaod a bottle 
ot this medicine and a rial of Hood*e Pffla 
aad began taking them. Before I had 
half.flniabed them I wae relieved aad » 

completely 
cured. I never kae an opportunity to 
prvtae Hood’e Sarvapar ilia, for my core 
meant a great deal to me, ml have a fam
ily aad must aiwaya bo at my poet." 
William Нашепт, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Ballroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

«hog good story, I 
MBtlfiBU iho м As ptieiol experience?

‘Won,' returned the landlord sheepishly, 
•I dut know aa I ought te till aa Urn,

the11 »!

r Ліггїьгь'г'її
of age and to ж игіш 
cases ere nr«vtoi.tto

•a •*e. areI happened to hear of willof tbe ti the see a oewetod prompted. The
heir may sot he і htsHhy jtoiiaol

S,!eiî7S;ï.*e,№ît№mt%
lu fa3 ÎÎ M 

where ft la rooted. IN ao with the hair.

KSSSBSU-,
some practical preparation which, sap- color, dark brawn, 
plying the needed nourishment te the pleasure to recoaus 
scalp, will feed the hair, give it strength, 6. J. G a***,

РйХ*Ь,Йьг“да Those who at, tntarotad I. wramreto. 
Hair Vigor, the moat practical aad valus, and beautifying the hair will da well t* 
hie preparation for the hair that can be send for Dr. Атсг’і Co re book, A .tory 3 
obtained. It tones up the acalp, does away cures told by the cured. This book of too 
with dandruff, stop# the hair from tailing, pages it sent free, on request, hr the J. Oh 
restores the original Color to gray or faded Ayer Co, Lowell. Mam. •-

• ЯХГЯЯ01ТЯ ГА1ММІІ.
!

bread rartasae aa •Abost four moathe age. 
mencetr tailing eat so fl
ÏS““A*'* Hair Vtaor^ 
resolved to try this pcapsri

"«Sîbdte
tailing oat aa

t atI One of the greatest 
■ grand opera is tbe amt el the coitnmn 
which aha
career. Daring the first three years that 
•be mag Mme. Nordics «peat every egri 
that aha received aa іаіагу ia acquiring tba 
acemaarywardrobe,and that» practically 
tbe experience of all the siagers. Ia a 
theatre like the Metropolitan the 
all wear beaatitnl clothes, end that is evi
dence that they receive large salaries. Ia 
the Mutiler European cities, ia which the 
aingtte are poorly paid or ere merely at 
the beginning el their eareera, the drawing 
i« el quite another fmhion. Some idee o* 
what that і» o nationally may he gained at 
tie Metropolitan when 
portant nagera are pat into the leading

other
accident. The difference in the appear
ance of their eoatnmei above plainly the 
dfferenee in their compensation. When 
they appear in the company ol the 
other eingfre, the contrast is star 
ttiag, Mme. Nordics had tide year worn 
new costumes m Aida, Valentine, and 
Isolde, and some ol her BrunnhUde drap- 
paries were new. Emma Etmes has bean 
seen only in the new costume of SiegUnde, 
which was designed by her husband and 
cost greater trouble than it would Mem 
poniblo to expend on anything ao simple. 
Bat the effect shows in tbe beauty of the 
folds. Mme. Sembrich bm so far worn 
new costumes in every opera, and they 
have been distinguished net only by their 
bounty but also by their remarkably good 
fit. Her white dress covered with pearls 
and camélias cost 9800 in Paris, end that 
is said to be the costliest costume worn on 
the Metropolitan’s stage thin winter, with 
the exception of e gown worn in “Romeo 
at Juliette" by Mme. Melba. That is said 
to have cost $900. One of Mme. Sem- 
brieh's most beiu'ifol, although least 
elaborate, costumes is e white satin gown 
trimmed with silver. With this she wears 
a lilac velvet bolero. It is a curious fact 
that she has so far this winter worn Span
ish costumes more frequently than any 
other elyle.

It the women singers ere compelled to 
pay large sums for their costumes, rams 
of the dresses are made to do serrioe for 
a long time. Mme. Lehmann, for in
stance, recently wore on the stage two 
costumes in which she appeared here 
first twelve years ago. The amount of 
care besowed on the dresses enables them 
to be preserved tor long service. One 
singer has not only her costumes pressed 
alter ever performance hot fans them cleans
ed of all dirt which msv have accumulated 
daring the evening. That 
• considerable task, as the stage is always 
dusty. Anybody who his seen the prime 
donnes clutch their trains ss they leave the 
stage tt the concert peiformanoea can 
Malin how much th*y are afraid of the 
dirty stage. This ii not posable, however 
during the operas, aad the singers can 
drag their skirts around and take the 
chances of having them cleaned afterword.
It takes the attention ot maid», cleaning 
establishments end seamstresses to keep 
garments in condition even tor the opera 
мпаоп here.

wee not long before I for a singer

і have et the outset of bar

Ii mщHood's SarsaparillaГ :t
Ia thebeet*-tn fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for $&.

Hood’s Pills•Bop pie.’ The whole wee inclosed in af Vled. The base of the Male prajsete in 
front to afford a place tor the weights,

«Mhegeny eeM with a glass front, covered 
by folding doors, and presented to Uni- 
veeaity Celle go, where it etn be teen in 
the south gallery of the college m

The strange-request of Anthony E - 
tenokr, who wis e prominent lawyer end 
qgpe Recorder ot Poole, a noteworthy. 
Having some само oi offense against the 
(maple oi Wimborae. England, in which 
town he lived, he declaied that he was to 
be boned in a consecrated spot, hot not 
above nor below ground, not in the oh arch 

out ot it. To mike certain that this 
done he get permission to build am the 

into the will of Wimborno minster, so 
that it ia half in the church and half out, 
half above the ground and half be
low it. To do this a special arch had to 
hejende, and for the repair of this arch 
amd tie tiffin Anthoiy Ettcricke gave to 
tbe church a sum of 20 shillings Item a 

. To bury him the wall oi the church 
level with the pavement was opened and 
the body deposited ia the coffin aa de
scribed. It ia of elate and ia emblazoned 
with many coats oi arms. There era two 
dates on it—1691 and 1708, one over the 
ether, ao M to render both almost unread
able. He was lolly convinced that he 
should die in 1691 and had his coffin made 
and the date diced upon it. Bat he did 
net die till 1708, end ao the second date 
was cot over the first.

An art gallery мета a queer plica in 
which to bury bodies, and probably few of 
the inhabitants ol Dulwich are aware that 

with College picture gallery contains 
three bodies—tbe bod* e ot the three people 
to whom that collection ol pictures owes its 
existence. Noll Joseph Desenlans was a 
native ot Douai, in France, but Milled in 
L' adon, first as a teacher ol hnguages. 
He became possesses ol a valuable picture 
by Claodr, which he sold to George 111, 
lot 1.000 guineir, end so became a picture 
dealer. Then S anialnus. King ot Poland, 
aocunitrioned him to purchase pictures to 
form a nations! gallery tor Poland, and in 
this work Desenlans w • helped by his 
friend. Sir Francia Bourgeois, R. A. 
When the Polish King was overthrown 
the collection of pictures came back to 
Deeentins, who on his death latt his pic
tures to Bourgeois, who decided to bend 
them over to some public body lor the 
benefit ol the public. Accident directed 
hie attention to Dulwich college, to which 
he bequeathed his pictures, 'lhs bequest 
Wie'oenditioDsl. He wished a mausoleum 
to,be erected in the , allery, where bis 
own remains and those ol his friends M. 
and Mme. DestnlnM, might repose. The 
erudition was accepted.

oar street, маєте Charley owni a borne

HErHBSHE' wI have to do is to give them a good scrub 
with мер end soda, end they have nice 
atroeg boxes, juat the right size and shape, 
to keep their hats in.

'Last holiday mason I hadn't enough 
bex-a to supply the demand, which came 
from people who could hardly ba described 
ea vary poor. I daresay some of the 
women found them wry convenient. They 
pat ihtir hats in them, placed them in the r 
large tranks, and thus prevented 
gear from being crashed ; or perhaps' they 
wrapped brown piper round them, tied 
them up with string, and carried them 
separately.

‘Гм, I shall charge twopence next year.

which are ol polished iron. The larger
wsights are provided with handle». There 
ere no very email weights ; the treationsl 
weight* era taken by 
weight on e teem attached to the front ot 
the scale. Snob a scale as this stile at

. ium.!
of the less im> of a slidingI

■
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raies in the com of illness orі ’ $2$. Infant aciles may ba bought, how
ever. at $6 and $8.

The scales are used not only to fled the 
«tight of the intent when it ia born, hat 
to weigh it from time to tisM, maybe ores 
• work, to note Us growth. Infant sealea 
are made to weigh up to 25 or 30 pound».

Am-r can scales an told the world over 
in every civilized land ; there to perhaps no 

thoo Ramie, which 
•calm ot every kind, from 

the largest ol railroad scales to the smallest 
of little scales. It is interesting to note 
that Russia bays considerable numbers ol 
intent series.

-
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жthe hsed- ■ЩThe War lots rrwiwa 

Мім Jolis Pride, daughter of Pansy 
Pride, hates tandems.

The Ioeybiok Chill 
visiting the Shaman of Madison 
T. Gtlden Pyle has been very attentive to 
Mise Frerxie Chillnm. Her grot grand- 

•her on the inside wee a Beacon.

Г of Boston arte
l/f-< i. ТВЯ AAIBIOXBS srotr.

The Joke was GO Hlmsolt but ha laid tt Jut 
the Serna.

•Tint muter feminds me,* began the 
loquacious landlord of a backwoods Ar- 
kansaw tavern, addressing the sojourner 
from the North with whom he had been 
swapping yarns, ‘ot a little thing that hap
pened e couple of years ago. ‘Tell yon 
how it was. A gent living near у ere— 
well acquainted with him, mysell—trade 
o’ them thar hall-wild Cherokee cows, 
which is usually about two pitta maniac 
and three parts catamount ; this ‘speshul 
one was a little more gifted that e way 
thad common. One oi her peculiarities 
was a reluctance to being milked. That 
were many ways in which she couldn’t be 
milked end only one in which she ooold be. 
That was by tannin, her head through the 
once, bring a bar down across her net k 
and nrilin it fast, and then tying h rr legs 
to stake drive ia the ground. Then, 
otter taking his life in one hand end e 
backet in the other, the gentlemen wculd 
sometimes manage to to extrica‘e a pint 
and a half oi pale, teeble-lookin, milk 
from her.

‘One evenin’ the gent went out into the 
glosmim,’ as they say in stories, anchor
ed the cow herd end fast, as he s’posed, 
and sat down to titillate her—so to de
scribes it. A little inter the varmint 
switched her tail, which he had forgotten 
to mike fast, twisting one of his long 
hairs around his favorite front tooth, and 
snaked the snag out of his heed as prettily 
is a dentist could have done it. This 
sawter sggravstod the gent, end he grab
bed the tail end tied the flybnsh firmly 
to his boot-strep, laoghing Ironically to 
bimaell ns he did so. When he waa still 
engaged in glittin’ his mirth out of his 
syitem the cow lunged, the stake ropes 
broke, the lance gave way, and the gentla 
animal tore down the brand road that lends 
to destruction like e singe, bat tmargin, 
from the pit ol torment, tikin' her un
fortunate owner with her.

‘He tried to check his flight by clewin’ 
nervously st everything within ranch, but 
on they went, the cow blnttin’ like e lost 
soul that hsd been shot in the book with a 
box of carpet-tnoks, and kickin’ her master 
st every third jump. At length they buret 
into the midst ot a darkey moatin' down 
by the creek. The preacher had been 
prognosticatin' lhs speedy arrival ol Satan, 
end the congregation had always began to 
well their eyes over their shoulders, end so 
when the borned-nnd-hoofed visitor balged 
in among 'em wM a rash like a half grown 
cyclone it was net anrpri»in‘ that the 
mes tin* should ba adjourned considerably 
pro tern.

‘The congregation, thinkin’ that the Old 
Harry had got thar, tell ril over thenuelves 
end each other in their efforts to escape, 
and right through the midst et 'em went the 
eow, knockin’ the sente into splinters and 
the pulpit ns high as the tree tops. Her 
owner was switched era nod в esplin’ end 
latt thar, tied ep in a tree lever’s knot, with 
e Urge and unctuous old musty sortin' on 
hie heed.

This episode caused a good deal of talk, 
aad as the goat had tiwaee been a waggish 
sort ot fellow, the belief got cireditedthat 
he'd does it all for a jeks oa the darkies.
I never hpUeved it, though, ter he wasn't 
the kind of a min that would carry e joke
so tar that tka paint .web ril

larger foreign 
baya A m в >/

ІИI SsThe Purvey Plumps had two time men 
Sunday lest. Both were good.

Mrs. G. Brazen Glare spent' en hour 
with the dentist list Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. da V. Blue Ron adore 
are very gay this winter. At their dhmwr 
dance on the 13th, J. Fatuoua Champ 
wore hii new studs. His patent leather» 
were marvels of elegance. His mother wae 
e Richmond Bbrowne, aad btr anal was в 
Bslrimore Ggreere, nee RrobhinsnoM. '

Мім Minnie Polar of Boston mere 
rubbers on the street. She does this, net 
1er decoration, hot because they keep bar 
test drier. Her fox-terrier, Bah, is visiting 
at Aiken.

Mrs. Lottsmore Stile end her daughter 
Fusie were earn on the even» bet 
Tuesday. It wu a soul-sirring sight. The 
tars on these two women represented a. 
fortune m themselves. The S:Um are very 
ariitocratio. Tory nev.r est with their 
knives. Miss Finie says she never rode to 
A Afreet car in ril her life.—Li’e.

!#,
•Дft IfThe boy Didn’t Knew.

Like other inhabitant» of the Orient, the 
hoy,—the important functionary of the 
household,—who may ba anywhere from 
fifteen to fifty jyaars old, understands the 
whole before yon hire taught him hell, 
end always adds a touch of his own to give 
the needed oomptoteneis to the order. Mr. 
James S. Gale relates e characteristic in
cident of the boy's half-knowledge in 
•Korean Sketches : ‘

‘My wife]was onoo involved in the pre
paration ol a dinner to be given to the dis
tinguished Western residents of Seoul. All 
the courses were la'ely under way, and the 
titchsn wu spread with the choioMt dishes 
that those early days permitted. Canned 
vegetables, not so common there M in 
America, were celled into requisition.

‘Open this can carefully, boy,’ arid Mrs, 
Gale, ‘and then heat the peu on the stove.’

•Heat і he peu and then open the ou,’ 
says the boy to himself, by way ot touching 
off the order.

Mrs. Gale withdrew to the dining-room 
with the sntielsetion ot being at last ready 
for the guests.

Bug I want the kitchen, as if struck by 
a torpedo. Teere was a skirmish, ud lo I 
dense darkness enshrouded the whole 
cooking parapherai 1 e. When the eteam 
and particles ot exploded peu had suffici
ently settled to admit ot entrance, the top- 
knot of the boy wu discovered issuing 
Iron behind the stove, while these words 
were heard :

‘Choeon boy no eavez I’
There were canned peu in every course 

that evening, to the oonfueion of my wife, 
but the story ol their presence wu accept
ed by the guMts u more thu compensa
tion.

The boy wu burned by the exploding 
ou, end to this day cannot understand 
why it blew up, unless the devils were in
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■ reist;Good bet Oeua erlelt.

‘Bank cashiers have been much troubled 
of Into by the huge quntity of good silver 
•bed money’ that is in circulation,’ remark
ed an experienced servant ol a well-known 
banking company the other day.

•What do І тем by ‘good bad nSoney’P 
Why, coins «aide of genuine silver, which 
yet ere ‘false ud counterfeit’ according to 
the Coinage Acte, because th у were never 
ieaned Item the Royal Mint ud therefore 
•re not ‘ol theQoeen’a current ailver coin.* 
They are naturally very diffi mit to detect. 
Weight, lustre, hardness ud ‘ring’ ore all -- 
correct. The counterfeits ou only M dis
tinguished from minted money by slight 
imperfections in the milling and n little 
difference of eoloor.

The oommenest coin among this false 
iiauo are crowns, hril-crawas ud florins.

‘The reason lor this fraud is, el course, 
te be found in the present low price ot 
silver. It ou be toroed into coins at s» 
small» coat that the owners of the unlaw
ful mint have e handsome margin left for 
profit. If they were caught, however, th» 
geodoere ot their counterfeits weald not 
•eve them from fhe felon's dock.’
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Шл,4.\i U«ed as Bat Boxes.

«At one time,’ said a large pro
vision dealer, ‘I weed to break up those 
large eheere-boxes tor firewood. Then I 
gave them tp му poor people who ukod 
Mr them ; but so great was the demud 
tbit I now charge a penny each for them, 
awd I dnroeiy I shall soon be getting two-
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Init. :INFANT SC ALÊ8. mO/erbeard.Bslucis Made Now*daye Especially for 
Wtlgblog the Boby.

mPeople who, in publie pi som, diseuse 
the affairs ol others, seldom—unfortun
ately—learn the salutary lesson conveyed 
to two young women whom the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer pictures as ‘banging to straps 
in the street-car ud talking u lut u their 
tonguM could go.’

‘By the way,’ ex.l imed the one in the 
mffi'ary cape, ‘did yon know that Charley 
Hawkins wu engaged f ’ - 

The womu in the gray hat gave en ex
clamation of surprise.

•Why, no !' she cried. ‘Who to P’
‘Ob, nobody that yon know, or that 

uybody else knows, tor that matter. 
She works in a store, or something of the 
sort. I do think Charley's mother is reel 
good shoot it, for she declares she tikes 
the girl—ssyi she is sweet and pretty, ud 
all tint, bat I believe she due it jut to 
hide her red baling*.’

I' * •People use them as hat-boxea. All they Babbs have been weighed from time im
memorial, hot it is only wihin a tow yean 
that aeries have been made especially tor 
that purpose. The old-'aihioned, time- 
honored way of weighing the baby was to 
tie it np in n towel ud then hook the hook 
of » spring baltnon in to the knot; end this 
way is still common. Whatever other 
hourehold sosies might be in ue in a house 
heve else been used for this purpose, u 
they still are, but there are new mode 
oeptoiri to fut scales end need for that pur
pose rime.

Intent soalns are made to several styles. 
They ril have one future to common, how
ever—a basket in which to pot the baby in 
place ot » pan. An infut eerie is a 
new design this year is finished in 
white mmmI. The weight plate, upon 
which the weights ore placed in 
the weighing, hot iron polished uatiljt 
look* Ilk* a steel mirror. At the other 
ood of tne bslanoe, where the pu would 
erdiaarly be, Is the basket, obtoeg ia 
•haps, aad fashioned with a view to the 
convenient and eemfortehle holding el 

Uf Ika child.

s—■:in' :

trsry.B le» like that 
Brand psoeeti, le a wmm
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EXPERT OPTICIANS.

; ’WÈr

*ot Bis Ova

І ме there h some criticism ЬеСеим one 
of the Mw Congressmen has thru wives.’:ssSE^teda^

______________ ДҐІ* •

•I often wonder Whet I bn Ihitk. Ol me.- 
•ud the yomg rierftod aua.jaSîirtS1 asisl Щ
-jj-^jj-aa. mw- I?;

Hi'
! m

By:;..

The btst $i glasses in the 
worldii

і
ÆÏSV.I.itandtog et the window wih kb

■l eey, ms, what Is the 
soldiers who doa4 play f

. -•■ " ' .■ і
The#

àEverything at cut prices.

Open oveninga^till 9,0'olock.
m

1The Ito the gr.-y hat noddedШ Mfely.
•1 shouldn’t wonder st nil,’ she announc

ed. ‘I bed heard he was going with that 
girl. Mabel Tempera isn’t if f Bat of 

I never thoaght that there wts aoy- 
tikteg to tt. I sappoM they will Hveea

;
r" f.VI0ST0I OPTICAL CO,

I
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OF PLUG TOBACCO kegiven hen, ni which be looks 

Ще.
4мв the heavy ladder, le atout fire 
minutes aka retained to the room Dinting 
with the txertisw.

•So now.* mid Wmhine •pet it op at 
the end ot the room aad climb to the top.*

Mme did ae eke was told, and when she 
wee at the top, Winkiaa quietly observ
ed

•Marie, yon here new goto better view 
than we here ;j ret folk reend and tell ns 
il yon can see any salt on the table. My 
wile and I could not find it.'

That did the heliums : Marie Hirer (er
got the lesson.

m Newark and take wi h him 
hie own supply ol alcohol. The only stip
ulation mode

ago hare bet ti'th by evaporation. 
II a lighted match ie touched to the alcohol 
paste it malts on the snrface end takaa be,, 
burning freely with the 
alcobol flime. only with a tinge.! 
added at the outer part, 
in the bon and giving a 
tn beat a ebafirg dish, a 
paste kept I ghmd far about two 

alcohol ma liquid 
would here burned oat ten mariante)

Many
to the reader. Alcohol ie

sat in lor nearly fireяжа
mmnr яла rttiMr

urr mar it шле men
ths alcobol should he 

at least be 9Î per ant. in strength, as the
Ш : -r;

ol his jaws. 
Пап the oracle spoke: •Damaged to the 
extent ol IS cents a pound,* and judgment 
1er the plaint»

•Tlii.
1presence of water would prevent theOld Bus I» At Пcam of the process. The reporter accept

ed the proposition and 
taking with him a hill-pint whisk, у flask, 
filled with 95 per cent, wood alcohol.

The inventor meeiurtd out the alcohol, 
and then for every two ounces ol it, added 
to it a silice of a waxy 
like a piece of pie, and cut from a box the 
sine and shape of a stove blickmg btx. 
Each slice of this compound was about an 
inch wide at the circumference ol the box, 
bill an inch thick, aad 1% inches long. 
What this was composed ot is the inven
tor's secret. It hit waxy, and was light 
and porous, end from its smell had evi
dently been prepared with wood alcohol.

nan Abase at wnewme 
I versus! la Ses dilvc Bui a kggiven accordingly, 

nearly squalled by a Scotch 
Judge, Lord D as, who died

to Newark,Is box at:to
Dm topic was the 

• flhf Mhhoeo int 
orally t(footed, 
the world, aad

in New Torfc was
it had taken to bring it about and thé 

ptagtoheoco trade generally. Ha said:
•It wae in March, 1889. this matter was 

first mooted, end the cause undoubtedly 
w*a the difficulty of finding a satisfactory 
wqy of increasing the demand end selling 
the goods. Although the fignrri of pro- 
dnsrioa famished by the1 Government show 
* big increase in that department, them ie 
me" doubt that the consumption ot ping 
mbseco has fallen off. The increase shorn 
ie Am to the bet that in the returns emok- 
sug tobacco and chewing are taken 
together ae ‘manufactured tobacco,' bear
ing the
althaagh 1887 showed about 209,000,008 
pounds for the year and 1898 showed 
about 390.808,880 pounds (fiscal year), 
thé increase is much more in the smoking 
linn than the chewing, while the greatest 
profit lies in the latter.

•Any one who can look back thirty years 
can mas saber that every one chewed.

whom theof the
"ef the country, re

sting it the largest in, 
of the oldest tobacco

night
years ago Ho wee once hearing a

Mr the paste will spear 
ot thewhen the smell ot tobsoco permeated the 

room, and kiagia opposition to the rales 
to trace the offender, 

without avail. Ffna'ly the ushers raid it 
must come hem the retirirg і 
lawyers. This Us lordship Boosted saying :

to tell me

Ж
pound shaped desirable of furls far many purpoem, .and 

in a form where it osn ha transported with
out danger ol its lasting or spilling fiankl 
have an added vaine for ' 
ing trips and for exploring expedlbo*.Ia- 
strad of a can ol the fluid, my lady 
have boxes ol ths paste to light under her 
ebafirg dish or to neat a curling iron, sad a 
man can use it to beat shaviag water er to 
make toddy. If the mixture ho heated to 
a melting point and thru kept in agitation 
while it cools, it does not harden, but the 
hardnnirg compound srpirates and is held 
in suspension. In this state the liquid al
cohol might be recovered, and this aaggmts 
other uses fir the com you id.

Зі,.
the ІШЙІИМ AI СІЛ or.

A Ms. rk lavaatir Dlseovsrs a Process toOt the rraaslsrm tie Liquid.

An inventer in Newark has sucooedrd 
in finding a compourd which will hold 
alcohol in snap -nskn in n solid form, and 
he declares that his discorery is both new 
and nsetoL Weather it he iron th it to one 
elm has ever before succeed, d in getting 
alcohol into a solid form, it is eertsin that 
no one has put it into the market in that 
shape. There is no doubt to the nst!u'- 
ne-s and advantage of inch a compound. 
The inventor contemplates its use solely 
ni s fuel. Whether it could be used for 
other purposes does not appear but their 
seem to be other possibilities for it.

Aftsr the inventor had exhibited a sam
ple of the solidified alcohol to n Sou report
er and expl lined it uses, he c Acred to 
prove the character ot the compound in n 
practical way by making some of it tor the 
reporter if the reporter would go to his

'A
•No such thing. Dsn yekytkaj.

the gentlemen ef the bar smoke common■ ' Limerick twist F’ aad strings to say short
ly alter
the pipe he had placed alight in his packet 
had set lira to the lining, end it was loaded 
with Limerick twist. The Judge had a

and knew what he was talking

Irishman in court discovereda /Mms-sl
ighbor*
8 «Mb
ту ud * The el obol and this compound 

heated together m e water bath until the 
alcohol boil id, end et that temperature the 
compound in it melted and mixed wvh it, 
forming ж clear liquid except for e pink 
coloring which was an arbitrary addition to 
the waxy compound. The m'xtnra was 
now set to cool, end in a shirt time it be
came a stifi paste.

It is in this form that the inventor pur
poses to put it on the market. Although 
it smells strongly ol the alcohol, the mix
ture seems to be subie, and samples which 
were put up in twe-onnoe tin boxes three

were

*
If- good

ike to about.
•The talk about the habit being injurions 

is all nonsense. We had less dyspepsia 
aad stomach trouble when nearly every one 
chewed than there is to day, with only 
smokers. Ont of e desan esses I could give 
lit us take that of Peter C alter of R lesin- 
villv, led., who was ante» ly kept alive tor 
seventy years by its nan, beginning when a 
boy ot 11, when he hni e carious fcvjr 
1 eviog u dangerous sore on his side which 
woo'd not heal. The doctor told him he

Inep ictor (to school-girl during rxtmine- 
tkm) : ‘What is meant when it says, ‘He 
was amply rewardin'?'

Girl : ‘Paid for it.'
Imp ictor: ‘No, yen don't know that. 

Suppose you were to go to the baker's shop 
end buy a hall-quartern lent, and laid dawn 
Id.’ would yon any yon had 'amply reward
ed’ the baker V 

Giri : ‘Yes, sir ’
Inspector: “WlyF*
Girl: ‘Because it’s oily 2%d.*
Collapse ot inspector.

turned wife 

d Thompson.

I
t ef fox, so that;

: ;
r of Purvey 

Boston are

grert grand- The h on bins on the ferry hosts were mart use tobeeoo or die.- He smoked « 
first, hot after the third yasr chewed. The

1 4
■ жntaaart «passible. At the theatre the 

flood flowed from the roar oi the orchestra 
s -ate so that 
skirts and usea darn not jlsoe their hats 
under the seats. What bos done away with 
it F Well, largely the introduction etribe 
eigarette. At that time boys at college 
who wanted to he manly chewed because

Rescue For All Suffering and Helpless “Grippe”
Victims.

re dinners en v ’k 

mt an beer
_. mnsura improved right away, bet it be1 ceased chewing it broke ont agafo, and this 

oontinm d up to hie eighty fourth year, in 
1890. I do not knew il bn ie el ill olive or

had to sit with raisedm
?» іі

not.
•A still more curious ease it that of e mm 

in Atlanta who began the use ol tobsceo it 
did. -Liter they began to smoko 1* years, shewing so c mtiouou.-ly that the

uninterrupted flaw of saliva ceased chest 
troubles end threatened consumption. The 
doctor ordered him to swallow the juice, 
and 1er sixty odd yuan 1rs his h id no re
currence of the trouble. Hu has not had a 
hnsdiche in thirty years and no nodical ad 
rice in osar forty. A great friend of his 
has estes tobsoco tor oyer fifty years and 
is n fine specimen ot manhood to day and e 
great banter.

'Pine cut tobsoco for chewing, once so 
popular in this region, is now almost deed. 
Toe oldest firm practically went out of 
business lest week, passing its «onarction 
over to e very small boose, comparatively 
spooking. At one time oil the toon prom
inent hotel oigsr stands kept open pick 
ages ol the leading brands lor customers’ 
use without charge, just as the bar bas 
cloves and coflee.

The K iv. Dr. Tiflsoy ot Minnospoils 
was an inveterate chewer ot See cm, mak
ing no oocrat ot it. A mooting was in prog
ress once presided over by a well known 
Bishop, elos e toieoco oser, and the chew
ing habit esme up for discussion. Brother 
otter brother arose to condemn the habit. 
Finally one ol them asked for Dr. Tiflany’s 
views. The big doctor arose and sard:

•Every one knows I chow tobsoco, the 
best I can get. Now [ would like oil thorn 
who do not use it to rise io their soots.’ 
There was a general uprising. ‘Remain 
s anding, please’ ho slid, looking over the 
cadaverous group (so he called th-m liter). 
•Will those oho use tobsoco step up hire1” 
end s halt dozen came forward, every one 
as slot kas could be ; ‘Stand np. Bishop, 
you are io with us on this,’ he said to too 
presiding officer, end then looking over 
both groups, he said in his ioimitahle 
manner, ‘Brstheru, I think we ere doing 
quite well.* The argument 
able.

'Possibly
leaning gold-working shops the American 
workers never have the gold raw material 
weighed ont to them. It io n mutter of ■ 
honor and old-time use. They toko a 
piece, work it up—so much let’, so much 
waste, and that is all there is to it. Well, 
io these very shops every man hie either 
to cany his ping in his trousers pocket or 
lock it op in hie work table. It would not 
be solo s remote.’—N. Y. Son.

low Chump 
ant leathern 1the

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDcigarettes instead, end so the new genera
tion did not «hew. This view in indorsed 
byseme ot the leading men in the Us маєм.

'I am rather worry to see the practice of 
ohewiag pose sway. The chewer, or e 
rale, was e good solid citizen ; not light
headed, erratic or fligh'y, bet given to 
careful thought, and a pretty decent follow 
et bottom. There woe also 
•round the chewing bwteniity then ever 
there he» been-nround cigare or cigarettes, 
pipe smokers or snuffers. I remember 

y yens age, jo it after the civil 
war, I wsa ont in Calloway county. Mo., 
nod come across so old man borh^r Ю 
inch holes with a 1% inch bit into a 
pretty solid log. ud asking my way, I 
next naked -him «vint he was "doing. He 
bed fast bored thilasl of s chain et 
holes, three inches apart, tbs foil 
length et the log, end with Spark
ling eyes be ssid : I’ll «how yer, stranger.’ 
Going to a berk leu to-he brought out 
tobsoco leaf ud agir ol hooey, dropped 

tobeeoo .much hole, rammed it 
down dropped in a chock ot кому, mere 
tobacco, mere honey, ramming nil tight 
until the bale wss.ait d when he put.in a 
plug.

* ‘Let H by that assy for a month or so 
tuning it twice n wetk,’ he smiled.; boro 
bn ripe one,’ud Jagging ont another 
lag frees the brash, he drove a chisel end 
wedge in ud split it Isom end to end. du
plexing two dun ossde Mt ''epetising 
plugs ready for sun.

• ‘Me end the baye gets away with quite 
a power daring the winter nights. Try a

raaatwaka .

г-гЛtéton Quickly Banishes All the Terrible After-Effects of the
Dread Disease.

ms this, net 
sey keep her 
h, b visiting

!
It
k -*■

lir daughter 
і venae leet
I sight. The 
presented a 
tie* are very 
t with thair 
ever rode in , 
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The Nerves Are Fed and Braced—The Blood Is Made Pure—Flesh is Solidly Built 
Up and Weight Increased—A Permanent Foundation of Health is Laid for 
Future Years.

ire 'tun

-
я (j

mAt this time our thoughts naturally re- 
y to our “Grippe-sick'1 relatives and 
friends, who are truly the most miserable 
of ifflioted mortals.

We have all beheld the agoiy of body 
and mind that grippe victims endure. Sin
tering is clearly depicted in face and ejes, 
and the very soul is eorly vexed end oast 
down. Kindly hands minister in vain, and 
the sympathies and tears of netr end dear 
ones are of no avail in this time ot misery. 
The vise-like grip of the fiendish disease 
works havoc on the brain and nerves of its 
poor victims, they become so racked and

fret zied with aches and pains that, in many 
instances, death is envoked as a relief.

Until the mysterious and terri tie fatal 
enemy has completed his work ot torture, 
but a small measure ot relief cin be afford- 
ed by physicians. Dosing with quinine, 
narcotics and opiates, mustard applica
tions and liniments,may lull pain tor a brief 
hon**, but they cannot drive off the 
implacable foe before he has accomplished 
his mission—the bestowment of broken 
health, unstrung nerves, heart troubles, 
confused brain power, poisoned blood, 
rheumatism and neuralgia.

It is after the fury of the disease has been 
passed—when the patient is weak and frail 
as an infant—that the grand work of re
building should begin. This work of re 
establishing sound health for • Grippe -sick" 
men and women must he commenced with 
intelligence and great care. A move in 
ths wrong direction will quickly prove fatal 
or bring on complications more to be 
dreaded than the ongoial disease.

Those who have inst passed the critical 
stage of grippe most avoid the weakening 
effects or ordinary drags and medicine. 
Medical science and a world-wide exptri •
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f good silver- 
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.. wss unanswer-

s -it is will known that in the

it
1 іtot.’

L'V•It wss the finest piece I ever remember
ed to have stinpted, and never paid a cent 
often. Is another esse a friend of mine 
a (sell known dealer in Nelraik N. J in 

trip dawn the Mir-
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% , 1871 made • 
souri River, end leaning Leeveworth, 
Ken., wss sdvised to tike plenty of tobec- 
oo nleng, as it ‘snu better's money* in that 
region. He did so and traded it right 
«long the route for ell he wanted, one 
purchase being a pie, s socket floor, • 
young pig, bait for catfish, s gallon of 
home-made nine end e basket ol fine

|>A m( She Never Forgot Sffdin.
Winkles hie e servant-girl who is will

ing, active, end obedient, end gives her 
mister end mistress every satisfaction.
Bat Marie has one Unit—she is very for
getful. Whenever the family sit down to 

apples, all bought for three twists and a <iener ,he b*" «о be rang, as so
deerskin penoh oosting * qosrter in St. lk,a* “ ûtonably disoovarnd to be miss- ones point directly to that mtrvelloaily 
Lee;, ing—ssy, a. spoon, the bread, the salt, successful remedy ol . nature, Paines

Judges strong favorers ol the chewing '“«nnhippy tarlag, hut without iffiof. sounce hisaoriu devised, 
brands, end mighty go*l judges, too. The ether dsy the fomily wore seated at Psln’s Celery Compound with Hi life 
There was a Southern firm bought rom, Uble.udth. hriiws. rang .. urn Ü. The Й.
pfog of. well know. Atlanta jobber ud *°. j1* <l.it‘0«reea- . rarkfo p^^ng.hi blood .“îîSfo
l»«*r relured to p.y for the goods, tba. J* puriltodfftCSriek «Sred.
plea being that the tebacco was damaged. th* big •‘‘P^der down from the plrfi of the body soon feel its viraUsing 

' The osas esme no before the lradhurJudwe *В<о and bring it m here.’ power. Therrinfore-d narres aad pure;J «t tha „.ton I rk! M”16- vbe bad been disturbed at her rich blood ieflueneo tin digestive organs,
ot the * glen, who listened gravely to the dfontr, were a great of difoetisfeetion. but The stomach is pot in s healthy condition, 

nts, and then asked that e мафіє | па ер tie three flights of stein to fo'.ch food is relished, assimilation is perfect, re-
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— Sato
to

hum. ItolAtomkhto

m
Î?w afr ■ IУSka wah*to toft. i«f tof жйкйлймÇ. aU■riirt u

tod
tor.'to

tod ■at “Coot hy tflto Ike Рас W« ,-Иі* гч-I al . . . . to toft a «ft

ESSbsfr
tod toft «writer eeedtopfay.

el
*Lately, tee. «to tod 

at tkat Gilbert was a
to «fafK

ele.1 I

of little
Balaakadto it, ijpiac rattepafaa after 

thing tea father had tod. 
toe to toad.

ire.
■I Mr toll

tore toe !?••Wto;
did-Tea «totted 

•Bat, jaa; Ladr
tot aa«total to

■deal toЦ ftatoHedUari 
b«a*jtoa aftto tobe bad thattfaa hato U> •I

fttototo 
■style of god

■IftaH
began to tori 
raSaea tor toad

hnaaa tkat aU
aatto tabla, sad

at baa tot to
. Yen my In

ft .'Bihia / яtorShe ftІ Isrodfttdjra
SSa^u >Micoaid •to.at toeі і at than jaataStdaI yraariP ■a a fart than, hfe wftehto. Batortto at Ijlaid to the a-•She •to

the tee Cara theafty, *a tatotad atotar.1 
iaaByaa «mteOtor 

That «all toaa to toft.'
to aaa tying; aha haa« alee ft

Cera’] .Why could oat Shirley he Eke tto Г 
he theoght.

.My coat ia «at,' to aad; yea will

•De I care Pwith aflaah of tor dark 
eyee. Hefangkd.

•Tea are rather Mad of ne, Cora, aront 
yoaP

•Ah, aator, ao words can tall ! Bat. 
there, I aut mj aa aura.’

Ha pat to ana aroaad tor eaftt aad 
aadtoaedhar

•Yoa're a jolly little girl.' to mid.w^’iiTX1^ eTпій bm till ж осям flown.

•AadhadLe«yShadey had1 othermcovered tor atraagth ai 
aad eaaally hrilktaatad 
that tto «aa the drat e

Theia herHe tod always felt rather afraid at tto 
. Ha did aet feel afraid ei Cara.I I be ta

She bit tor «aid: *bat I ■aatatoiacMdewa.they tod aaet that day.
‘Yea da oet leek very well tto aaaraiag, 

ny toy,' aha aaid, glancing at to pale ftoa 
aad heavy eyee. -Go tar a ride—at «Ш da 
yoagoad.’

•Beak Г to returned, rudely; 
a ton atoned way: ’Iaay, 
ia the deaee at a aaeaa aad 
I toe» hew te eat.'

. tor feet
•/antoÿy.'Sn Mart* aid, hraati* 

‘la than aayttot nan that

look*;atoI tto toІШ1 ad aa if ahatv- •Yea thnk ttotP „USI He irley; hatha had 
feetog that aha «aa above hi 

He did aot waat ta In ap to tor. 
tor ta
to toted her

tto 8ft
yeawhhtBaayP ;He7-_*My ia Me chah!.*l He M hia level, 

■to failed i^ato fBator, tear* 
■of tor dajgartara.’^,1 God The and 

dead.*f>y«to1 « r,*I IГав haaged ftta tone tor than.1 /•Tab it,' aha pleaded. -Be aanible. Can •Cue aHnya die,' aha taU

toÎBtoTJUto»
I \take it.’

•I doa4 intend to.' to aaid. 
It tort Me vanity to tto 

tote taka ft.
•It ia too late,* to went

She ■achingly. ‘There are
*ТйпіРhToeboed, brokenly, 

eyea leaked at the wreck,
rtaaoe. *Itia «at that I dan to 
that I dread aterufty .*

•You have nod aaanto dread ft, an 
friend,'aha taflnd. with a niSnim tittle 
grin. 'Wall, n revoir P 

Gilbert «aa in tto toll. paaMag Mat 
into the great overcoat that tto Entier

I She laid down tto 
with which the tod ton playing, aad arid 

•Perhapa I can help you.'
MethereU at coco began te blurt out hia 

atory iaa peevish, injured 
•Yo^mnat ton aotiead-

She proaaiaed ; but, directly to had gone 
aha flew to tto etady doer, and, without

Нема
nven aleae knew what night
Lady MethereU ahat a rapid, 

to tto ether.

hada rshe could wi

•Wo ton 
as. l'a at 

gongto bo tto laughing atock ot the whole

to the tea tray

af ft. toft.
Sir Marin fitted to toad with a atari. 
•What ia ft yoa reqaire P he nked.
•A little word with yoa, ny triend.’ she 

replied, coolly, takings chirr 
•I heard all that yon aaid jnt 

He was not auiiitfaed.

of toіf . Con aa ft ieI nthaayn
tonto bin.4 ! •A P ahaShirley han't treated ne particahurly 

lately, I ton had to take no end of 
bn free» tor, end I hen not Kked it, I 
can tell you. Yesterday the 
that an, West, and hatonl in tto 
ridkolonteaMonwheaihegot to*

' far tor.'

T don4 care that for tto county, and, il 
yoa don’t like to toko it, yoo can ton it 
than, and it shall to not to yoo.'

•Yon are a EttM tool,’ to aid. angrily. 
•I an tto note niaarahie girl ia the

і BOW.* •I boni gran

V- 'It to bin that she «very obéra, •Yen are enroot, nodanah 
MethereU nid, ia her coldest, 
tone. 'Ws were “

• Lo*t1 totHo Hie hadofaI Î Cota, and aot to return tffl; betas ft
Lady MrttonSl had•Yon heard, thee.’ to tod, latterly, 

•that I we keeping ny part of the her
eto todtto faia tor cold 

He left
by the early train. We all «eat rather 
aid about bin—to fa so gifted and n

whole world!' she declared, ij;

і
Ha started write drew tto portion 

aride, and stood baton bin.
•Ah ! Monitor Gilbert, going farawalk P 

loallcaan farta Mode way with yon- 
tot ia, if yoo a* a any good toy.'

Oh, I cao4«waar to ttotP he declared.
loodly, tryiagto hide tto diac 
fah at tto eight af tor. -My

aa the Ettia toy1, who aaid te 
tor, 'Ba good, and yoeH he

falkftg Ju ft^atobMPburst into tears.
Ha bed never 

before.
He ■! etxrisg it htf| wishing 

ban eft; tot wiahing, noatafi

•In a toll hearted 
tot won’t suit 
week since we

yea. But 
bis noie ton a

to tm, tad Hftrirtw»
has been arranged. Lady MethnoUbn 

■ lèverai poEta Mate that ny 
will shortly be wonted. HI iailtoteke 
tto hints, ahe nay grow fan petite.’

•Whet would yoo ton are do F’ to cried 
bel plenty. •!

•You «oat. To-night it

yooі anyone cry like that And Com 
opened tor eyn to theft 

•Are you ia' 
nib Rosier,

and
r'-------- I should take no notice ot Shir-
leyk tittle outbreak—she will own to he 
senses new, yon will no.’

«he would 
all. that be 

te Feb field that afternoon.
•I don't think yen am well,’ to aaid, 

awkwardly, when tor 
grow fan. *111
wffl thnk differently stoat things then.

He stood far a moment or » with Me 
bands in Me pockets, not quite certain how 
to act; then he went out ot tto roonon 
tiptoe, aad. ringing tto toU-beU for Me 
torn, redo any.

■She weal Eke this till tot confounded 
fellow turned up,’ to nattered, savagely, 
anting cruel use of hie apure. ‘Gad 1 if I 
aver ton the chance of doing tin an ffl- 
tam, to had totter look ont I As to her, 
aha iaa tittle tool, and I’M about tired of

tot totod aightP
•loot night—yoa 

„ teWyoar

Л
."SSL'S. 1»*Sbe masted 

nid die
changed her triad,’ Gilbert

away inn tit of a ngo, I can toll 
yoo. Perhaps, liter dinner I took a little 

then I ought to ton taken. I want 
drunk, dut didntenre whet I did ; end tkat 
tittle French girl, Cora, cane, and 
awfully meat and met—and I—well, tike 
a fool, I propoaed to tor.'

•Gilbert Г For owee tor ladyship1» 
dignified repose was dfttnrbed. ‘My dear 
boy, I moat put this right at once.’

•You am nighty clever; but how P
•I atoll toll Madeaeofadlo Boiler the 

simple toota of the can. Yon 
engaged to two girl* at tto 
Shirley baa the first claim.’

•Oh 1 has she P with in ugly 
.Bead that.’

He threw on to her desk n letter, which 
ate opened and mad.

ton heard P Ha has am tto 
Ws gnu
happy; hot yoo 
ny, yoo can't ea 
■ awfully oeld.’

•The ana to tori 
to all right.’

Aa they walked down ttodrin together, 
between talking ia harried way atout e 

home to wan faying.

to
El force matter».’yon to- ; ye™ haa told of tto footiah to

to aet- b fa ont lito that—tto wind

Г.* Cam aaid; •! atoll

far

fn tied.’ fana oar
cour*, tike to tone•Impossible.’ 

■Bab! Yoo at
will do* I toll yoo. At 

darner, to-night, yoa wffl no that year 
takas jurt a lactic too nock. Thu fa not 
a difficult taak. I wffl manage 
bat yoo mast back me up. Do yea

eoeeP

іr happened. Y
I ton aeo

faw prapaaed to ne.
the mat; accepted him.’

‘Ha ia already engaged.’ 
Com gen a ateiUKttfa b 
•That u quite off.

She ^X.1 1 tin with
•1 an to mate my toy drunk,’ he nid 

m ton* of deep digest, ‘ee that you may’ 
get him to propose to yoa, end then he ia 
to he famed to keep hia word. Great 
Heavens I what a devlish acharne !’

•You am always ao—so 
laughed. He ft very often 
be no new sensation—end, * fa proposing 
to me well by doing so, he will nn him
self bom disgrace end ignominy. But I 
would ton you understand, monsieur, 
that to-night is the limit ot my patience.’

•Mine is exhausted,’ he cried, with a

«tieh palled ton up with a start—
•We am engaged.’
Hia tight eyn «tilted, uneasily fro*

Sir Mart*, you wffl 
your daagbter-ia-la»P 

She moved quickly forward, and stood 
M totem h"

There

t

n it.’
Arriving at MethereU Court, to flung 

himself off tie bone, and, with tie 
shoulder» humped up, and a acowl on tie 
laoe, mounted the broad white step*.

Sir Martin wa« sitting in the inner halL
A deerhound by U hie fast.
A huge logwea burning in the wide, old- 

fashioned grate.
Gilbert went and stood before it.
The toot drew the damp bom tit elothea 

in * «team.
‘Natty weather,’ Sir Martin aaid. ‘Yon 

tod totter change, my toy.
‘I'm aU right, was the curt answer.
•Yon don’t look it,’ tie father remarked. 

•Whet ft wrong t 1-І thought you bed 
been to me Shirley.*

•I ham seen her. She talked e lot of 
■tufl about broking off our engagement. 
She never know» her own mind two days

bent forward, end «treked

•1-І believe we am

•Yon nid yon loved me. bit poarihle 
yoo did oot n*o it-~that yon 
П4000 vo frieadlen a» IP 

•Oteonmal

of ttotragic.’ ahe 
drank; it wffl!

caged bird struggling fa escape—then to

I •Yn ; I wffl welooaee yon.’
The girl fluted s look of triumph at 

Lady Mettonffl, aa aha said—
•That ft right. It ft now only tor lady- 

•hip wfa>t ft not quite agreeable; tot m

‘The tine wffl never eon»,’ Lady Moth
er» 11 cried, with passionate 
•when you wffl hear

j jon am n tittle Mto^^ho^

•Your father toe riven his oonaanV 
•Oh, yon ton fairly bewitched

••Ftirfield. think•Dear Gilbert.—I am returning your 
ring end presents, end tenet yon wffl for
give mo tor any disappointment I may ban 
caused yon.

•I know that Sir Martin and Lady Me
thereU till tool very angry with me, tot 
rarely they wffl agree that I could net 
wrong yon mom then hy 
when I do not lore yon.

•I hope, in time, we shaU be lriendi 
again ; but, believe me, this letter ft 
I can never be anything but a friend.

•Yours very ainoemly,
‘Shirley Lora ink.’

•She does not know her own mind,* Lady 
MethereU observed, aa the returned tto 
note. *1 will see far this afternoon, and 
talk her into a more sensible state.’

•Whet good wffl that do moP Gilbert 
mended, impatiently. ‘And I am not so 

that I want her back. It ia Cora that

, 1

У sodden glam of anger and tote. ’Wffl 
yon ken meP

■Certainly, moniteur. I ban raid aU I 
ban came to ray.’

She walked slowly bom tto room, pane- 
ss she wont.

e watched her with hia"teeth set herd.

tto old
tto P

•But your mother P Com gen 
premise shudder. ‘She haa been trying 
to imeae me.. She aaya it ahaU not to. 
Am I to go P

faoenra that heeright emit.

M 1
H V an

eajr other than I 
my now—that it is impossible—that it 
atoU never be. And remember, Made
moiselle Rosier, that my aon wül not marry 
without my connut.’

Com laughed again.
•I would not make too ram of that.’
•I am very ram of it,’ tto older woman 

retorted. ‘Perhaps you am net aware that 
the money famine, and I can leave it to 
whom I pleaae P*

Com tod not been aware of it, and the 
unexpected intelligence was 1 moat nn- 
ploMont shook*

•But this place,’ ahe expostulated, ‘this 
big estate, he haa told me it moat come to 
him.’

•That ft ao. Bat, if he offend* me, he 
wffl not be able to lire here. My father 
made the money, and left it to me. I 
think you now understand that far yon to 
would to a very poor catch. At what 
honrahaU 1 order tto carriage P

1 marrying yonrn^to look at an engraving

tie whole mind and body in a tumult of 
frenzy end despair.

i,
am in til, and lilted tor

final. His regrets begin to melt away.
She was awfully pretty and joUy.
Beridee, it 1 would to inch a take-down 

far Shirley to lad to had ao quickly filled 
torplaoe.

He tout down and timed the red tips.
•I'm deatod if yoo atoU go 1’ to itidT
•But .Lady MethereU raya fYea,’ • too 

prated. ‘I an to 1mm you—to never rot 
yon again. It wffl break ny heart.’

•The mater may come round in time.’to 
nid, hopefaUy. ‘She ft angry with 
giving up Shirley Loraine.’

‘But if ahe never ‘сотої round,’ * yon

CHAPTER XVI.running.’
Sir Martin Cora Rosier spoke 

aaid that Lady MethereU had been throw
ing out deticate tints that her visit had 
lasted Ion 

In the

the truth when ahe
the dog’s heed.

■ Whet was her reason for wilting such 
a thing P he asked.

•Oh, I don’t know—thinks we are not 
railed to one another !’

■And yon agreed with her P
•No—rather not.’
•Take my advice, then, end do ao.’
Gilbert gen rent to hia feelings in a 

prolonged whittle.
•What on earth has made yon change P 

he asked. ‘You hinted at something like 
this last night. What do yon mean P

Sir Martin’s lips moved, hut no words 
came bom them.

Gilbert was too much engrossed with 
bimaelf to notice hia father’! agitation, 
though he roughly repeated hia question.

The elder man cleared hia throat, then 
nid, «a il to were repeating a lesson—

■Ia there not one under this very reel 
who would rail yon better then Shirley 
Loraine P

•Cora Rosier P Ob, ahe ia very good fan ; 
bnt, if I gin up Shirley, I shan’t marry 
anyone else Г

•The girl is fond ol yon, Gilbert.’
Gilbert twisted up Ms scanty monitache 

with a conceited raffle.
•That ішЧ my fault.’
•And yon do not care for her P
•I am not in love with her; end, U I 

were, a MethereU could scarcely marry a 
girl of absolutely no family whatever. 
Surely you would be the last to wish inch 
a thing, considering the leetnrea I hare 
bad from yon on that same subject.1

•I like the girl,’ Sir Martin said, and, 
leaving his seat, he went into his study.

•Toe old fellow’» mind ft going,’ Gilbert 
•aid aloud. ‘He ft ee mad as n batter. 
WeU, gipsy, where have yon sprung from P

Cora had suddenly appeared before him.
Gilbert had an uncomfortable feeling 

that the French girl might ton been be
hind one ot the aoreeae, listening to tto 
oonvereetioo. Hiv face went a dnU red, 
bat Cera won put him at his ease.

•Ah, yoa ton com* home et fart! 1 
ton missed you terrifically. Her lady-

ig enough, 
firet place.t--. she had been anxious deS rare

I am thinking ot.’
Hia mother fang tied. 
•I can soon settle

^■■ITTLE
JHllVER/Had

tor
-! that young lady.’

■Yoa ; but ahe can get round mo as easily 
as anything. I lute tor awbdly, you 
know; bnt I wasn’t quite prepared lor 
this.’

•Even bad you been prepared,’ Lvdy 
MethereU raid emphatioaUy, *1 should 
never hen riven my consent—nor would 
your father ban allowed snob a thing.’

•The oldlctop gan me to understand 
that he would only bo too willing,’ Gilbert 
declared. ‘And, when I spoke about it 
just now—told him I’d been a beastly tool 
last night—to said something about honor 
and keeping yoor word.’

•You were mistaken. I wffl are him at 
rooe.’

She went downstairs to tor husband's 
study.

She waited until the man had gene.
Sir Martin knew what had brought her.
He gathered his courage together for the

,1 sty P
•Then, my {dear tittle soul, we shaU 

never get warned. I dare not offend the 
old lady, ter aha has the otto, and I oral 
afford to tow it. Cheer up, it wffl eU

They parted at tto gat* with very lov
ing fashion, Core showing sa adoration 
which flattered young MattoreU’s vanity.

She wriotod Um go down tto till, then 
walked quickly took to ito house.

Lady MethereU was in tor roow.

MRS. GEO. SMiLL, 
IT. FOREST, ONT.,

(
ij

Her meld, • very eedite and elderly 
gérera, waa helping to dress her far o

For, her ladyship had derided to go at 
raw to the Loraines’ and ton a talk with 
Shirley.

She intended pointing out to tto girl 
that she was raining GUbert’s tile Sad 
prospects; end was mentally rehearsing 
tto swne, whan a knock at the door dis
turbed far.

s k SICK HEADACHE; Considers Laxa-Liver Pills the 
beat remedy for Biliousness.Positively cored by these 

Little Pills. ■rThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTastain the youth, Coated Tongue 
Fain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•ma# Fill.

One after another ia coming forward 
and speaking a word In favor of the new 
family medicine—Laxa-Liver Pilla.

Mrs. Geo. Small, Sligo Road, Mount 
Forest, after giving these pills a thorough 
trial, thus expresses herself “Laxa- 
Liver Pills ere the beat remedy I enr 
took far biliousness ; end aa a general 
family cathartic, they are far superior to 
anything In the market for that purpose.”

Laxa- Liver Pilla are mild in aotiom, 
harmless In effect, and do not weaken 
the system.

They cot promptly on the Liver, tone 
up the digestive organs, remove un
healthy accumulations and out short the 
progress of disease. Price 25c.

fight.j • ‘Gilbert haa told you of bis madness last 
night,’ tor ladyship began.

Sir Martin famed his chair ao that his 
took was to tto ligkt.

•1 moon the ridiculous propotal.be made 
to Mademoiselle Rosier.’

•My dear Clara, tto fad must please 
himseU. I—regret it; bnt it oaraotbe 
helped. She set ms a nice girl.’

•He was not sober when he asked to».’
•I was with him tto lut thing—he was 

sober then. No doubt, you era disap 
pointed ; but we most така tto beat of it. 
He oaenot aot in a dishonorable way. 
She is here, in this boose, at your invita
tion, not mine. I warned yon, long ago. 
ol what might heppra. It is too fate now.’ 

MethereU was ■ tending, drawn to

№ »

‘My dear madamoirella,’ tto rider 
aa aaid, without tuning tram tto drwriwh 
tabla, ‘it will a waste ol time. I ton 
ateofataly nothing to ny, and-I am in a

•I wffl aot keep you msny minntea. Ik 
wffl bo better for you fa ton me now.

Lady Mette roll hesitated, then sent tto 
maid from tto room.

What Is it you wish to ray to me Г she
1■'I..}; . V л ' «.&&&*№&№&*•

Con seated herself on tto arm el e
okair.

Her ayes travelled over tto richly-laden 
Coiticssd on rtftssslb Pses.

Small Dose- 
Small Pt loe. ~ ASubstitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
C-rter's Little Liver Pills.

'

|1#; m
v ■

m DP. Weed'» the severoat
•є ami coughs and colds ofNorway РІМ young or old quicker

than ary other re- 
oyriipe medy. Price 25c.
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as those of1**edly beneficial 
cod-liver oil”

« Mil«a Mr
S*t

M■ *® their I «toThese are the words of »* 
eminent medical teacher. I*."*1 

Another says: “The hy- 
pophosphites are generally 
acknowledged as valuable

Mai be toft; tto іІшшel «* Meіімк' iai«. ty ffitelLX
the Mi fa. -, >ae Я:

і л 1іmb|MS
WtotaewF There fa ha elsave tonics.**

Both these remedies are I k«fai Me, 
combined in Scott’s Emul- |* І 
«ion. Therefore, take it 
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain I ‘ 
exhaustion.
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I He -to fitted to. torat of the I l*be tout at Bettol, you toell have Jeeub*. I Food that i. atuelly poianou. to ««lea botUaared

Met toe mark that tto treUof the аг-1 nightingale to pour forth it. meet melody | ™ia, ud the thirtiert wUdenw* will to- | P«r«oiu will not act nob other*. One 
pewt haa lett ; but we are made to reetoe | da termed tto eer for muwoend inouUtod I «— an Klim, whb palm tree, and wells 11”10" "W «deU kind, el green freit and 
tto troth of tto toriptore deolarahoo that in man a tore ot the beautiful and toe I «• water.
the tendency ot «perk, to fly upward i. not I hemomou.. But ttoa і. а ЬІМг enlov. ■ ____________ __________ .
tmtar than tbe tendency of man to rush meat than all thii which b appreciated by Archbishop Темпів was onoe taken Ьотв I 0epttin oJ filh actually poisonone
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ofraohain li ttot it enleebl». the will thing., and reoelvu hit chief enjoyment r«ph«d: *Mrt. Temple doean4at nllUke P*1 der•в^вlв•вt, hwqutnüy ariie from 
pnwu uid dnvu tto roul to den*«, until from store, i, alway. . oheerfhl. happy JXZ’ it, P * sUllke and faro nggrorotod by oertoin kind. .1
fluUy ,t» led to totoro forgivenu. I Camtton. Tbeolorgroten'. fuling. rroro duply ^ Th"? »er*on •*— kidney

hurt, for the virit tod meant wme expenro " tr0.abh ,bo^d not *WT "bit.

•nd“t* Heonburdened MXÆ ft!
hit tool to hit wile on her return. an inferior article of flour, and aa alum ia

'Why, my dear,’ the exclaimed, 'you hnown to to poitoooni in it. «fleet, on a 
didn’t rarely put tto Arohbithop in the ,oond «enrtitntion, thii it why alum ЬаМпе 

v 1 powder it never nrad by people of judg
ment and diioretion.

More of earthly happinou depend, upon 
what wo rat than many people realise and 
ft u for this ronton that the different state, 
are one by one pairing pore-food laws.

Г I tied/ tto earth, to faeit apі P ■ aі et get- 

Mb km 

sbegto

*Цу to tto preyule from pre-
net have

- faweearm*.* Tbita
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' t' tot ».
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far Ist.. st The , who wu alweyt eapeefad to 

bright, did eat teem to toan ta
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tareto ■

fmid to 
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lee.* 1 
a wind !to to
•I toU Bet dreadful eerie it, it fa 

tto that it tto Meekest elan.' That it tto 
ato fate -Mob tto 
tag to a

і
«other, 
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t time. fx.. by the'
etaeut. But tto preanmptoou

y fiera 

of tto

■nxeria а шоеитжь.
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регмевЦу. Sold by В. 0. Brown eed 
all dniggists.an (» 

tryng 
tot to. yegetoblet with impunity, while another 

porton oould do to only at the risk of life.
Dactkte Drame. It Chine.

Ia Northern Chian many of the natives 
are dratted ia dogskin. Then ere many 
ertahliahmenta when deg. of a peculiar 
breed ere railed in large number, tor their 
•hagj7 palm. Th«y art killed when eight

IIIted her

e-dow» 
r filled

ït Take ft,** the
ler.rae

me,’ to
Ba Ba Be

for impwrible, end to it turn, again to ita tin This і'•Went eed Told Jeeux"end goet down to duth.
But let no repentant rani rinoerely de- 

tiring forgivenem and heartily rewiring to .. . . , „ „
fortako hit rin, ever d««pair'There it ."i*d “* ^ Nothin* more oould
torgivoneii withTto<that thonmtyort to tbe dwd| “d 10 ,,‘h*T went

1 1 end told Jetut,” it it written.
Tto enemy—“the lut enemy”—death, 

enters your home and mint, end we, too, 
arc bereft. Friends gather around, end 
tenderly ahltld, and think tor ці, whan the 
hall orated brain меті too deied to earart

An enemy tod totoedtd John, and hit 
ditoiplu hearing tto rad newt, went and

u yon

і thall 
nd tto 
I oint 
till on

Spring. і:

Very few people escape the enervating 
Influence of spring weather.

There Is a dullness, drowsiness and 
Inaptitude for work on account of the 
whole aystem being clogged up with im
purities accumulated during the winter 
months.

The liver is sluggish, the how Inclin
ed to be constipated, the blood Impure, 
and the entire organism ia in need of a 
thorough cleansing.

Of all •• Spring Medicines," Burdock 
Blood Bitters Is the best.

It stimulates the sluggish liver to ao- 
tivlty, improves the appetite, acta on tto 
bowela and kidneys, purifies and enriches 
the blood, removes all poisonous pro- 
ducts, and Imparts new life aad vigor to 
those who are weak and -t-bint^-rl
ІЯИ. fromrc«Ufa.H<æïr..rs:

Bitter.
cT-X. Й
aised holla come out on my bod^naSlto 
one on my leg was much larger than an 
•fr> I got ж bottle of Buraodt BloodІШК5-НВ
B-®-B- dlfferuot people In oor village, 
“d all derived benefit from It. Г5Ц

•^дЗйбйайзйй

pink bedroom, did yoof’
‘I certainly did.’
'Oh, then, that’s it. IputaU the plate 

in tto tod for safety while I wu away I’

feared.’ When there is • genuine sor
row for sin, however greet, however pre
sumptuous. with an earnest purpose to 
fereake it and a new tuning of tto tool to

7 low 
oration 
vanity. 
, then God,—there the divine oompesrion will i,■When the Wrong Hymn Wu сьома.

Two Country clergymen tod agreed to I eemetblig for Nothing,
exchange palpita on s certain date, aaya A trial bottle of Catarrhoione and lo
tto Syreouae Standard. One of them made I ”*”• prepaid, rant free to anyone who

’My daw brethera and rittorv, I have end kindred diras*.. How oan we afford 
tto pleuuro of itatiag that on next Sun- t0, do4hi,p Boonnra wo known trial of this 
dey tto Btv. Zauhariah B. Day will preach "mîdjra"W ‘^.'s
for von. Now ring two ram. ofi£n | SSüÇS

N. О. Роме» Л Co., Klngiton, Ont.

tto tinner even M tto grieved
ÎESÎTJSSЇЬЇЯй^*--- ^.«ье— .or-,

father’, honte and tto oompenionthio of « «tm. i.n.v.r чціп to ore., the
tto loved onu.inplaee of an ezittence ‘btrahold, with gledramt hound; for we 
only supported by robbing the twine of "2 !!T'Lh^L“Pü,tiî* *° V*r
their food. Qod it aU-poworfal; tod thet ^ “v
all-poworfoleoat ia manifested u mooh in J*tffb whioh hot yesterday bed* gloom

fettering * poor lost tinner u in meeting ,, . ,
Є world. We bevo him, too, in t tente, tor at we

gara at the rtlli tunny faoe, to raomt on 
the point of opening tto doted eyelids end 
responding to loving tenu, u wu hit 
wont; end to wtdo^notrealise, weoennot! 
that tto never failing low-light in (bora 
toughing eyes will never more make labor

tfeali.elderly
torn

«e.et
k with

r;to girl 
ils and J
erdie-

adatit-
Mteda

■
No. 489, That Awful Dey WiU Study 
Come.’

And it took him tome time to discover 
why the congregation tmitod.

I
•tow to Wafer ear Detlglee.

"I cannot but think,” nyt ш i 
writer, "that tto world would be better and 
brighter If our teacher, would dwell upon 
the duty oi happiness u wdl u upon tto 
happinou of duty; for wo ought to to u

A Baral enerlteh Bolmee,

s p. •Gentlemen’, began tto proprietor of tto 
only hotel at 8a*wood coroart, 'Гте run 
tbit hero inrtitnlion lor over thirty years. 
It’* *i*u> me a flnt rate chance to study 
human eater.’’ An’ now, to tome respects, 
I think Pm ■ tort ot Sherlock Helmet. 
Pw hod married oeuplra earns tore in eU 
ttogu of their matrimonial otrten, from 
the blnthin, oooin'thing, that hUnt got
itoriw off oftom yet to tto ooeplu where 
tto men tofa tto wow carry a 
baggage, aai toll ye, gtnttomtn, I ran t*U 
P”i*7 «hmight tow leag * couple tow been

A-" Not so feoUah.
He wu the ton of s worthy dttoen, and 

had jut returned from ooUage. Hit father 
wu * brusque, mettwof-feot men, who 
tod no liking for anything pronouneod, tad 
to noticed with sorrow that Mi ran return
ed with the fated thing In oeltort, end 
wriou other insignia of fashion.

Tto old (Ottoman tarteyed him 
tritieilly when to tppwrtdto hit ofllot, 
and thu blurted tot—

•Young

mine

to. Ik 

tot tto 

tPtto

..
light

Oh, no I for tto form wt loved to well 
ia ttiU withlh our roaeh. And you know, 
and I know, fallow 
dut boon whieh foUow In tto wake ef the 
•enemy,' ere not when wt art alone with 
on deed, hot when we aie tient without 
tto pnlulrat farm.

But after tto ‘casket within t oukoPU 
hidden from oar tight; eitoc wt, toe, tove

7а; ::W'Я.
. that tbt «d-Ml Ш

шot a 4m I
a

- of the ,4

yon Ieoh like ta Mint.’
\ -, V"!

i-ш
■m

. MW;‘ XT;

'Twill purify the 
•ystem-aiwe yee 

strength set

Enameiiite

«И the latest hn-
wtihra. Ш^^ТЛГМЛиГПЛЮЛ

cake or
liquid. Get the genuine.

J. L. PBBSCOriT A <XX, New Yet*.
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inson, ol Moqetfc, Nwihemberland, tor » kt it 
oepy ef The Newcastle сов- city," higkw thro that be

of the Bars. Birthday wide for Шpa smog" 
Tm Bn.

^-a‘ —ttu tb. soW-il toh* fon»w-rep etihe •,1 ■: ї . ’it14 “ “‘WteilahA’Wbyv 

qaiek Bt

M.і Notches on 
The Stick

IS
be ro»d ol lead.

Wen onr types will ierw the p
thealghl

Глоток Felix. ■IOakbrati* at
F«aak Waken, a Church at

■seethe addin, ai tike 
Oceania, —«* of Bam.' peeaSarity attiae- 
•he power: *■ 
opoa than [hie і 
gilt of Ma

i; bo X 00-0
I Ito

of lb. Wo'. look et h I.
* ‘Whet's wrong?* aaid i. tba a

■nosfikb.*■'

Л “Krs. to tte orlooo1. o o-J., O nr nolle tyfoo.
tbeear IFerdinand FniBgtalh [FriJig-ra’] w 

the pact ef freed on ia maim Gateaujr. 
Hahaobeaa railed the “Gnu Whittier 

he wrote
ringing fiery lyrira. akin ia spirit to the 
Qaekar poet’s “Voiceo el Freedom." He 

also kaowB eeVthe (head еГАааегіеаЛ 
longed to aaa a

as an
t ok o. IcUllm Wklob 
Beermrlell <g S(Mf.

Mr. Gee. W Shaw ef Saadferd. N. 8-, 
ta, and rati ng is

as-
oot only heatawrdЇГ

‘Thro I talfl he of-y leva far hw and 
at t ah aha laaghed. 1

till it rio| o|OoO i] the price!
■yatk,

oftb.
tbookr.

airlko the tiee el
boroBof vl 1 

Thor «be wo-H a few porno shuttle. -foal.
.Itboo«b tbor h%bni ob :

TnWb. tbar ood oil tbolr vorkioe. I FTwd 
in eriereaee t*HS,

Mm

war hio work, propagated hie aaiqeepar- 
sonality to fatme 
Baras’ooeaw. aad lalt it

Uribe tb. theK tea ola U teg her ahoat ny tebaaro 

***- -
aadl

like all who thi.They read іI іI * b this a 
P aha

Oany 
cigars,* I aaid.

•Aa* yea gat 
ad like a

• -That irai 
ne,* aaid I. aad thro aha told na that her'

wnBeay.aad - ‘ 1

efyean ego. ah a
Maratwa that had heea Mr Shaw by

ef eiril liberty 
hka that erjoyad aa this aide of the Atlan

te hie ewa belorrd country; 
aad. whoa he was ehFged to fly iron hie 

bed, Long fellow ianted bin to cone 
ta tha Uaitod Slates,—aa iemtaHoa heap-

f- I far aaawritten aad handed dowa to latere gaaero 
lient. Aa they read the priaiod p-ge they 
could feel tha throbbing of the poet’s heart 
and the aery beating of hio poise. Bag- 

aetioa to

U ear lypoo ormia.
Outer ap tea banned balUn, ont thro cloaiar 

fb.ah.nn
Hub I I her the tenrol 

kaoeUae at the Soar.**
In another poen Frailigrath baa coaa- study lb 1 work, ol Shelley sad Shake-

iag, aad he was not able to do aay 
u HU hip

of shape by the troeble, aad the 
who attended kin said that it bed ai

t v Ïtie.

t
I lor

dandgarsttegUf*atii aha.. w a idler; lh:ieh а' te.,.tiehnen bed their Aeedeeais
affected the spine. Attar being 
care at a doctor for ocrerai ви 
out getting relief, Mr Stew di 
nedie.1 treatment, and resorted to the

bo: with ao ber

ths
V » \ ТЧь

food toapeare. Scot cbm за had no each academicpared the world to a cheer-board, upon
pmeàt hit scoep'aioe of it. He com- 

* ‘Me poetic career with e book of 
lyrics m 'the rich Oriental ■ train, popular 
st that time in Germany, fell ol spirit end 
color ; which goto him rank end influence 
oa o writer ; hot all this prestige and popo- 
larity he resigned at thi call of the spirit 
within lim to mug the songs of freedom, 
end entered upon o career that involved 

pmecn'ion. Like Uh'and and Har» 
wegh, he was not only o writer of lyrics, 
bot і man ol action and of a heroic tem
per,—a patriot, whose bold ringing notes 
made tyrants tremble. His songs were re
garded as incendiary by the government of 
his day, and upon the publication of 
Ms book entitled, “My Confession of 
Faith,11 action was taken against him that 
obliged him to fly to Brussels. There, in 
1846, be issued his “Cairo,” contai aing 
songs that weie like the sounding of a 
trumpet. The poet tound it necessary to 

further away ; so he went to London, 
and remained there till the outbreak of the 
revolution at horns, when he returned to 
his country, and put himself at the head of 
the Rhineland democracy at Dusseldorf. He 
was, however, a batter inspirer and singer 
than leader, and upon the publication ol 
an inflammatory lyric, “The Daad to the 
Living,” be indiscreetly exposed himself to 
arrest and imprisonin' n\ But, upon trial, 
a jury ol his countrymen acquitted him.

As a specimen ol his politic ti songs we 
will give a translation of his “Black, Red, 
and Gold,” which wo do not wonder hid an 
ill relish lor the tyrants of that day. We 
wonder if the etarzis are more pleasing to 
those of to-day.

How loan is grief aad dBiknes', we 
Obliged were bo conceal it I 

Mow tfom its grate we eet it free.
Aid to the world reveal it.

How eUaee and i u .ties each lair to d,
Hurrah, thon blech, thon red, tbcu gol 1 !

Powder te black.
Blood is red,

Golden the bright fUmo-flickert.

It Is the flig our lathers knew, 
the same old colors showing.

Yinog wound* to gain, b ate dreds to do, 
Benea' h it we are going ;

The cord c. no • so well begun 
Shall cease not til the fl Id be won.

Powder is black, etc.

Maidens wloie dtinty fingers wrought 
Toe flag we are upholding 

While we the stocK of lead we brought 
Were into bnlleie moulding,—

Not where men mit to dance and sing 
The bsneer that you made shall swing.

Pvwder is black, etc.

Think you the land yon can persuade 
To be for heedom grateful,

Whose towns, with each its barrira te,
Your laws denounce ns hate'ul ?

Electors, hsed those words of cars,
Lent we asoip grand-ducal powers#

Powder :s black, etc.

Freedom with ns means ro nothing more 
Than childish pa* time—breaking 

With foolish rase an arsenal door.
And sword and musket taking ;

Marching a little while, and then.
Bringing the weapons back again I 

Powder is bla k, etc.

To battle, then, thou German flag,
To battle do we take thee;

And coa'st thou back a tattered rag.
Then new egain we'll make thee.

See onr fair German maiden's smile,—
That would be e :Wirg werth their while,

Fonder is black, etc.

And he who makes for thee a song 
Trusts that its fate will let it 

The master Had win eh 11 ere long 
To stirring music set It;

Then eanil ring out a chorus grand 
From our united German band,

Powder is black, etc.

The translation ia by Louii Frederick 
Starrett, ol Rock lied, Me., e lover and 
atadent of the miner G :rmin mut ; aad, 
though we have given about hill the num
ber ol etaez is, the reader can get some 
idea ot the spirit and meaning ol the 
whole. He baa translated another- ol 
Frtiligreth’. revolutionary poem., entitled, 
“The Free Presi ia which ha describee 
the priatara a. they ate engaged in mel
ting up their types to mould them into bul
lets. It contains these star aaa :

which ha. -is moved from point to point. 
“Ever, beS’ijai “this game goes on, ia 

which frsedom conte.ta with tyranny ; blow 
after blow is given, move loll iw. move, 
end never comae the order lor resting. 
LItaly I dwelt in Holland ; anon I found 
myself in Swi z irland ; bat even from the 
1 nd of Tell I teal that I shall soon be 
bounded. Bat I am ready. The f eo 
waves are dancing around the home, of 
Norway, making sweet music. I hear 
now a rattle oat ol France that round, 
like the breaking of tetter*. Never yet 
did England rond away the exile who 
found his way to her ; end it she could, 
the hand of one who would befriend me is 
extended from the ter Ohio. Plenty ot 
move* ! Then whet need I care bow" for 
or how fiat I am fated to go P Though 
they try it they cannot chrckmate me !" 
Bet, wiih all hie feigned indifference, hie 
exile heart naturally longed tor bis own 
Germin land. Ha addressee a bind ot 
emigrants who, wi h their goods and 
chattels, are leaving their native country 
tor - ‘the tar and wooded west," beyond 
the Western Ocean, and we can read the 
language of his own heart in the words 
with which he speak to them :

with their revar-» і за і ІеП yea.I was thaa a happy max. I 
Fosy worked ia a Grand Street store, aad
-Л------;л -V -v-іл drap ■ alter 6 o’eteeh 3
the aeat eight aad lojfc me op. If wee ia

o! plasters aad 1 ai 
trir resells. He we advised te try Dr. 
Wil i«m«* Pink P Hi and 6 roily decided 
to do so. Attar using them lor a couple 
ol weeks, he lowed e decided relief, and ia 
shoot two
trootl i had disappeared, aad h i has not 
since been tumbled with aay iUaees. Mr. 
Shaw says he occemoaaUy takes a box of 
pilla to ward off any porohle recurrence ot 
the trouble.

Throe attacked with edotioe, 
turn, and kindred trouble*, will avoid 
mooh «offering and save money by taking. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla at the outset ol 
the trouble. Slid by a'l dealers or roof 
pratprid at 6Qj. a box or six boxes tor 
92 SO. by addressing the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Ce-, B rock ville, Ont.

eaoe for Barns. They had glariani sap
pers and dinner, to celebrate their 
tioaal poet, rod they almost felt aa though 
Ma living présenta 
chanted hie praises rod sang Ms songs- 
Charles Limb was one» asked by a friend 
in ccmpaoy, what they would do it Shake
speare opened the door and walked into 
the room 'Wo should all rise from oar 
•eat. rod aland before him in silent re
verence,’ wea (hi reply. Toey would not 
do that with Barns if he came walking 
sarong them with Ms stalwart form. They 
would do something very different, in
deed. They would.find a aeat lor them by 
their tide ; they would provide for him, 
with a piste, and especially a giro*,—to 
sing, aa enly he could aing, one ol Me own 
glorious ronge."

li

) PI
with them aa they the days when tight tramer* the‘it ha’ time every trace ef tha fuMoa, rod ia honor ot Roar's «mit I pat 

oa the most faaMenablo pair that I owned.
I was behind the counter when Ropy called 
aod after a abort talk about be.io.ro «ho 
mid tha* she thought she weald marry an.
I pointed out th» wooden cigarette girl ia 
the hack of the shop to her, aad she (aid 
she hoped that aha didn't look like tael. 
Than l walked from behind the eoaetar to 
to show her my wooden Indian.
* ‘Heaven help о» ! she said, aa aha look
ed ao at my taaMoaable trowen.

’This is my wooden Indian, Ro<y.* said 
I, and its worth lota ot money to me.’

‘She was still looking at my troaama 
rod 1 was nervous.

• ‘Uni this Indian a fine typo of meaty 
beauty f froid. Tbea.be looked at the 
Indian, rod then back at me, and 
at the Indian. Her eye. lighted ao aha 
s'odied mv Indian end her face softened.

* ‘1 can’t go yon Vincent,’ she arid, ‘bat 
I’m dmd straek oa tha Indian. I'll never 
arorrv till I find a mu like him,’ rod oat 
•he fl maced

‘Now. wasn’t that в hard trick far fata to 
play me f With an axe I 
wooden Indian. My customer» left me, 
rod at the end ol aia months I was the 
ruined man yon see before yon. Myaalv 
recreation if wandering around after daN 
•mashing wooden Indiana. Сто you help 
aee air, with a ear fare 16 Harlrm t There 
are lot. of wooden Ionian, op there. 
Think yon sir, rod better lack to you thaa 
I have bed.’ And he hurried ont into 
Park row.

■
/I r xt

I

і

1-Й
іі і

j\ - г
t тат wood в я іяоіаж яжлвняж.
:

г ‘Misfortuneovertake, nain onexpeced 
ways and mine may be worth your atten
tion I was rained by a tohacce Indian.’

The speaker was one of half a doaen 
City Hall Park benchers who had been 
forced .to take refuge in the Poet Offita 
corridor by a fierce rain squall. There 
was an air ot shabby respectability about 
Mm which distinguished him from the 
other bencher..

Clgero.

r Rumor bring, to ns the intelligence that 
from the choir of Canadian Singer, death 
has taken one of the .troeg .t rod the 
most unique—John Hunter Dovar. Wo 
hive not yet learned the immediate occa
sion ol this end event and defer for the 
present what we might now say had we 
certain item, ol information. Wo have 
1 mg been among Ms admirers, rod believe 
bit name rod works are destined to be re
membered and honored by Cenediane.

.
:

■ [

3 ;
that1 y>is;

fs O i.y, why nek ye .that lues?
T.e Mecku*. vale hath wta i rod corn;

Full ol duk In thi 8ebwsrzwstd etnndi;
I. Speirort ring. Ihs Alp held', boro.

Ah I In olrroae fond, you trill yeorn 
For the green tnoenteloi ol year hume,—

To Diu chirodN yellow wheeiaelde turn,—
In spirit o’er her rlne-ЬІШ n so.

How will the form of day. grown pale 
In golden dreem. fl Mt softly by,

Llhe some old legendary tale,
Be'ore fond memory's moistened eye.

Biyerd Taylor declared—“The brevert 
are the tender eat, the loving are the dar
ing " and so it is in the case ol Freiligratb, 
lor some ol the tenderoet, sweetest heart 
eoege in the G rman language—i language 
abounding in tenderneei—are from Me 
pen. Such t tearlnt heart reaching thing 
ia hi. often quoted,—“Oh love eo ling is 
love tloi canet" which lor pathos ie wor
thy to lie put betide the proee of Irving in 
that favorite passage from hie eiquieite 
eeeay on “Roral Funeral." in “The Sketch 
Book." It is redolent of the earns spirit :

l.
‘Think yon, sir, for year attention,’ be 

continued, ‘and I may prelace my remarks 
by eajing that I was in the tobaeoo line 
before 1 wea reduced. Ton 
noticed my aigu et 00 Third avenu. It 
reed : Vincent Bowdieh, tobacco rod pip*. 
Try our secret five cent Havina cigar*.’ 
Bowdieh й my name, a. you may fudge for 
yooraolf, and in thoro day. there waenl a 
more active young htuinese man on the 
avenue. 1 have always maintained that to 
draw customers yon moat make year «lore 
attractive. I tot up a fine wooden Indian 
in Iront of my shop rod I was proud of it.

Ho was a high-claea Indian, and a type 
of manly beauty. I am alight, and my leg* 
are bowed, but I can appreciate manly 
beauty as well aa the next min. The 
Indian drew trade, rod aa I prospered I 
expended my surplus capital in fitting# for 
my shop. I joined the Jel'y Fives Aaipcia- 
tion, and I was an eligable young man. 
My heart had never been touched, how
ever, and I was bound to marry for love. 
One afternoon when business wit doll an 
agent tor a sign manufacturer cams in rod

The Bookman for February qontaine the 
following: y haw4 tі Golilenrode,
A hillside fl unis* with golden fins.

Torches that ware when the wild Is still,
A splendor of spears with frotte і ьрігее—

The golden rods holding the slops of the hllL 

A gruesome whhper of withered l’ks.
Spectral end dim in the moon's pole rsy,

A rnrt e of leaves In the lonely walks,
And the ghoilsot the goldenrods stole I In gray

WON BM CASK.

Iі - Sold He Мш-t Die, Bat hs Rolled] Usder 
South Aeeerleso Kldosf Cure, sud IMh- 

bstss Wen Abwlet-ly Cure.
(.

b A prominent legal right in a Canadian 
Western town treated and dieted tor wars 
for what the doctors di.gnoied an incur
able case ol diabetes. Hi became И bed 
that he had to quit Me practice, other 
compile itione setting in, rod hie suffer
ing, mere mod intense. Almost as a last 
resort be tried Soeth American Kidney 
Cure, end, to Ms own surprise, immediate
ly begin to improve. Taie ie over a year 
ago. Ha continued taking this greatest 
ot kidney sp-cifics, 
well man. Sold bv

-

I A correspondent writ* from Springfield 
Mus , in a private letter : Lut evening 
we went to beer Z tngwill. . . He ie ex
ceedingly clever. He pew hie lecture on 
‘The Children of the Gh»tto’,—juet spark 
ling with wit end satire—fall of cote etori* ; 
rod, with ell he made oot the Jews a great
people............I mail you a ‘Homestead’
having hie picture—a very good one, too ; 
—not heiry enough, though, for te certain
ly he. a shock of heir. Paderewski’, u a 
slight growth beside hie. He ie very 
•light, and hie hands are very thin, finger» 
ling and almost claw like. Ha bu a ner 
vous manner,—hands in and out ot his 
pockets, fi.igiriug the Iront ol hi. vest, and 
getting bis dress-coat tail, np on Ms arm, 
and then .tending with on» foot on the 
other—ridiculous.—And yet ell the time 
complété muter ol himielt I presume he 
is a fed, bat he was an entertaining one. 
He was «scared here by Mr. Leeki, the 
President ol the Hebrew Club of tMe city.”

1-І

rod to dey ho is а 
old by E. C. Brown, rod all

4j k
I well man 

druggists.b ;

ft O love io long aa thon esnet love I 
O love wito true ifl.'Ctlon deep 

The hoar draws ne»r—Tne hour dr*we near 
When thou among the graves mast weep 

Rich in ж generous and magnanimous 
spirit, as well as ol fatherly love ie a poem 
he addressee to hie eon, Wol gang, who is 
in the field as an army nurse :

"Be etioag, my Wolfe, be earnest,
▲> well ihou merit be;

Whichever w*y thou ta rneit 
ti»d eights thine t ye ma t see.

Be *l*d thy helt> to render.
Fur those hou aelp'eat feel;

Nor let thv h jart 10 lender
Toe sight oi infljring Bteel.

Full of tenderness too ie hie “Rut in the 
Beloved." beginning,—“Or, here tor ever 
1st mee'ay .lore I ’ The eymp. hetic bent 
bute in them all.

Freiligratb wae a lover of friends, of 
home, of wife end of ctijdren ; a p ueion- 
ate lover of hi. country ; a hat, r only ol 
oppression and wrong, and these man 
ought to hate. lie becims ace pted at 
lilt, hie id* accredited, and hs died ia 
his own land, one ot the acknowledged 
mutera of German song. He ie distin
guished u a translator, and some ol the 
finest malter pteou ol England, France 
and America have by him been rendered 
into the tongue of the Fatherland, aa o«ly 
one true poet can render another. Long, 
lellow appreciate» hie moss, end that ap
preciation was returned a» the German’s 
translation of “Hiawatha" testifies, which 
ie described as “a marvel of fidelity and 
bunty."

Hie portrait present! a face foil of 
vitality, benevolence and courage,—the 
evidences of the but type ot Teutonic 
minhood.

Freiligratb wae born in the homo ol a 
•ohoolmuter in Dstmold, Jane 17,1810, 
rod died at Cinoetatt, in Wurtembnrg, 
March 18th, 1879,—a devotee ol fame and 
freedom,—

Ом ol the fow, №' Immsital 
Shat wer. aot bora to die.

• ^

We are indebted to Mr. Thoais Hatch-

l : SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

laid:
‘Mr. Bowdieh, yon are a man of eenti- 

ment end ol lute. I have here a photo
graph of o new figure which wo are mak
ing for the trade. I think that yon will 
want it.

I " ■ ЛOVBRNOR R05BVBLTS 
vl -THB ROUGH RIDERS'* (Шви 

1 rated eerUO.snd all feta other war 
writings.і

‘The figure, according to this photo
graph, was that of a young woman with 
short ikirte smoking a cigarette. I bought 
it. When it arrived it eurpieeed my ex
pectations. The figure wa only about 
four feet high, but it was beietitoUy made. 
The girl’s hair was blonde and her com
plexion was Might. Ton will pardon my 
referring to it, rod I do it in ell modesty ; 
her ankle, wore trim rod above them the 
limb bulged generously. When I pitted 
the young woman on a table in the rear of 
the shop I «aid to myself.

•There is my ideal ot female beauty. I 
will never marry until I can find a girl who 
looks like this figure.’

‘Ton may cell me foolish il you will, hat 
I am a man of sentiment,' and I am prend 
ol it. That female figure wu company for 
me in my shop, end it seemed at times aa 
if aha understood my thoughts. When I 
left the «hop I carried her image in my 
mind rod I looked for her counterpart. It 
was at the annual masquerade and civic 
ball ot the Jolly Fiv* that my ideal wea 
realised. I went drested aa » page ia • 
costume lent me by the property man of 
the Thalia Theatre. I w* not the only thin, 

on the fl юг, io I didn’t

I' ROBERT LEWIS STBPHBNSON‘8
LBTFBR5 (bev r bruire published), 
idlted by tiTu.ST Coltix.

RICH4RD HARDING DAVIS: Bt.rfos 
aad spectal article-.The “night hu gone on wingi of fury 

put," leaving the “sparkling heap, that 
glisten in the ran," alter the chief etorm of 
the winter. But on the dey fells a double 
shadow, with all its boast of joy ; for 
yMtordoy wa learned that Hunter Dover is 
no more with ni, and today wa he* that 
Archibald Ltmpmsn ia also g|no. A copy 
ol the Montreal Drily St* com* to my 
bands, and u I unfold it ahy eye. reel on 
the words: “The Dead Poet: [In 
Memoriim Archibald ;L»mpmin]’’ It ia a 
tri u e ol lour Sonneta by Arthur Weir. 
What meant it, then, that onr lingers go 
eo icon P Do they bring no boon to this 
needy woil I P Alas ! and ia it folly in na 
to feel reverence, tenderness, regret ! Thro

8 RUDYARD KIPLINQ—HBNRY VAN 
DYKB-WILUAM ALLEN WHITE 
sad many others : Short Kories. •( u

G EORQ 8WX A BLE'SNEWSBRLAL 
moSofftoi^Ulofftntiod^f Ногциг.

L‘

SENATOR HOAR'S BrnilaliooBOta 
uiattrated. V*

f
, MRS. JOHN DRBW'S Stage Remlnla- 

ooDoes—Uliaerated.
I

4 : JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S___—
lection of etor.ee, “ihe Chi on to! ©• of 
Aunt Mlnervy ABB.”,

I -
Q’S SHORT BBRIBL, "A Ship of eUtd "

fti

mROBBRT BRANTS 8eiroh-Ll«bl LW- 
tere* Common-eonae essaya.

üi
SIDNEY LANIER'S Misfod Imprfv’)

louse л th* tor J pld liver, and car 
lUloome*, sick 1 headache, lanndla 

janwB, lndlgeaf tlon, etc. They a» In
valuable to prevent* e cold or break up a 
lever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 38c. at all medi -ine dealers or by m*U 
oIC.L Hood A Co- Lowell, Maas. 4

-

і . D. GIBSON'S Tb. f 'Ac.

зіbow-fogged 
attract much attention. The evening wu 
well began before .he appeared oa the 

і I saw her wuaasol 
great eadteauntto me. Shew* the image 
of my cigarette girl, even to the blond hair 
aad tha abort tad akirt rod the—yea will 
pardon me, won't yoaf—the aaklse. That 
was the turning point of my life, rod whan 
the flow manage asked aaa to fata lady

-
THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- ' 1 

PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP- - 
TI0N5 OP Ttft ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS S3.ee A YBARs 
age. A NUflBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 1SJ . 1*7 

Г FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

flow. The
■

And Tumors 
’ Cured to stay 
cured,at 
hoBij^tte

or pain. Fdr Canadiohtestimonials A zyo-ptge 
book—fraa, write Dept.n. Mason Msotcom 
Co* 577 Sberbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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1ft Perfection of 
^Strength **.Flavor

Chase Sanborn’s

vvbe. played »to ■ Fia

and Girls, g mike the hit, aaavt ef
si •Ь ЄІ ether poopls’s

e hey, tel ,hdt im Imj
eaЖ1

el *7tetri

Ж
: і

s-, rihbaai «“!4
sfii W щшщшяші

gladly try' te do; Vat eheS. te begin, 
■nmoeg de аиеу heeetè a I scarcely fcaew.

her 1*7 leetlaal.fell to 
nafflyi CoffeeIthiak Ma■ eel ale. whieh takaa the $faeeThe■rtebeeee , £a * thm afi

he awly light te
Beam, the reee, (Unie, 
aa the nee, tMr 

ia ealM the

■ № • wart farAnd ef the 
l'a Bed

dees sway with ae extra heed aheot the 
wsifa, «hate it ia torn ia oleeefj with a 
nhbea The

cover. It *
hlai an! fairias thi“forgat-ae- and el

sai Eagtand
* da yea aak me hew they get «hair 
P WaH it ia mid that tvi keen 

eia taka
, whaa the lady espied

“Seal Brand” 
Java am1 Mocha

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

el
& te yat bar aa the1IMS I

lead. The tea baa tang been
te ia all aadergiimeata 

dram aleaeaa era aa tight.
te mart thaw that m the 6tet oae 
It gr

V fГаті aha. 

a that barІГ *
rtf the

el aa àta the at
white Shi leeka P™t*y

through a this gown, aad ia
with the it el a thick owe. 

1er pleat; batfUera frequently etiU there ia me aleera at 
all. m ia the eieaad illnetretioi. Corset 

araaottebe obtained ia the aeta lo

i
rival boisas si York 
wankr 'aiiay a loag day.

to haw them, whaa her ka«ht at whaa
і teD yea. 
*ora,

• 6 o'deek л

,he phmged fate the
the spat, pleekad the wi 
hia atraagth am aet rqml to the teak el

ao he threw the lowers, 
eiatiagaa aiseti

te way
! i.

peadiag rambtr af raw leaves, aad of fies tucks 
srema down to dm top ef the beat, aad the 
embroidery is gathered mat the waist Бав 
bleose fashion, the eeoUeped edge forming 
a pretty finish- The beck bile from a lock
ed pointed yoke straight aad 
Other lawn modela hew d we-fi ting becks 
aad iniw or pointed tracts.

Alter ell the petticoat is of 
portance, 1er upon its perfect fit, hang aad 
sweep depends that ot the dram skirt. 
Tailors an і dressmakers ahaoln'ely return 
to hang a aew-fasbi >ned akii 
style petticoat, aad sriih good 
Comeqceatly there are models lor tall wo- 

and molela for abort women, for stout 
Every model, how-

ii narrow, 
scallop in the centre. It 
heaati-nl

■tag down to a well dadnrdit,althonghseryinIT
r. Shethe naderwear uniras by special order, a

sial I pot 
tf owned. 
Etosy celled

____ _______the amfsoe of a basin ot
water, aad the leaf that goes last to the 
luttam is either th it of her beet loser or of

Is beauty, hat plaie facedhis Indi es the Mirgaarite hts superseded them.
All the same there are pbaty ef 

who will always ding to the corset doser, 
aa their figures do not warrant the wearing 
of the ex*ra thickness which the Marguerite 
entails about the waist aad h-ps. Sack 
will begtad to know that theneweat models 

only to the waist end are almori in
satiably devoid of trimmings, calculated 
to add fulness to the figure. The surplice 
effect is much used, and bias lace insertions 
era the only form of 
such All-orer 
and fleur de-lia désigna ia alio need lor

shoo'd beware of it, and those wi h 
ed incomes should not even permit them 
wives to think of this txoensive 

The v>ry newest color w tarien wry 
height rendering of the periwinkle tint, 

hi me cream or any ot the paler team

. / Bat this is a wryburied in the 
•ad stary-Lst me tall yon the pretty legend 
el the gorgeous Sun-flswers. Ages and age 
ago when the world was still young,people 
believed very queer things, and 
them
into a a plant or aa animal In them 
days there Used a water nymph or fairy 
who dwelt in 
Clyde. This pretty creature was so fond 
el the beautiful golden ana, tint the 
god, named Apollo, transformed her into 
a magnificent Sua-fl iwer, which aa yon 
know, always looks ap at the Sue, even 
when it ehi 
flowers droop and fade 
rays. Very familier objecta cease to at
tract us,.and we lie them without heeding 
them; mit ia with the 
yon haw often regarded no doubt as only 

garden plant good enough to 
hide an ugly wooden fence, but now, 
knowing the story of it, yon will есе it with 
different eyes. Suet!ewers made of pure 
gold of exquisite workmanship were formed 
by the early Spanish invaders of Porn, in 
the Temples of the San. Their preisteeees 
were crowned with suofl ewers, they wore 
them in their bosomi end earned them in 
their hands as emblems ot the 
tide country people generally did not think 
very highly of the Sunflower, until 
body with a great low for the tree and 
beautiful, some years ago, directed atten
tion to it, by writing it up—Thm ewryone 
began to appreciate its actual beauty, and 
its favor increased to such an extent that 
florists now cultivate them in large num
bers ; but the wild ones holding up their 
beads in silent admiration of the sun are 

Aunt Bell.

There ia a beautifulVmarry — 
Marti in 
I aha said 
like that, 
eoneter to

___ table which telle how the nightin
gale ten in low with the roe-, and in hi.

ts please her burst into song, find
ing hia voice for the first time, aad has 

the swat beautiful otaewg-

im- Itof
of beige.

Embroidered fans are the mode at pens
ent. They are worked in silks with big 
roera, orchids or lilies, which are accent
uated by spangles.

that a person could ha changed
aha кок-

't.
Rosy.* mad 
a me.’
IT trousers

•-iran eld-Hew the thistle became the emblem of
Seoilsad is so well known I need scarcely

ol yon may like torelate 7** broidery in polka dot Cobweb braiding promises to be a fea
ture this reason. It has something of the 
appearance of tare without a pattern.

A spring p vaeol of novel end symmetri
cal shape is known as the Fasten. Asia 
millinery. Sillet, coral, national and tar- 

1, whieh
are simply embellished with narrow ribbaa 

of another shade ol the

і of manly 
eked alike hear how as attempt 

empriaa the Seetih army at night, on one 
by the invading 

of whom trod oa a pri kly

to
an і for thin 
ever, is aheath-ahaped at the top aad file 
as smoothly as a drers skirt about the waist 
and over the hips. No gathers ate tolarat 
ed at the back, whioh ia cat bias both in 
cotton and silk designs. Cotton skirts are 
finished about the feat with as many aa

and oonot covers.
tad aa ahe Is Drawers are more в rant thm they haw 

been for some time, and are cat to fit aa 
smoothly about the waist at possible. They 
are elaborately trimmed, with floonoea very 
full, hat by no 
trimmed the out-of-date embroil i design. 
Scalloped ruffi a are quite the thing and 
are dainty when edged with a bit of fine

Dame the hottest, while other 
its burningі said, 'hot 

I’d never 
,’ and oat

thistle as they marched in the dark and
baretaotad to prevent their tramp from quote blue prevail in thebring heard, aad hie howl ol pain, reared 

wakeful core, who filing to
y ; and ont of gratitude

so full as those which
: far tats to 
lashed that 
us kit mb,

flrwer, which
five reft, fluffy frQlo overhanging onedrew out the

the tfaatla was after that taken aa the 
of Scotland.

The Irish hew th ir pretty green Sham
rock which cloaely resembles dutch clover, 
and which tradition asya St. Patrick made 
use ef to illustrate the great mystery of 
the Trinity, aa it hears three perfect leaves 
on one
the Irish, and that thus it came to be 
adopted as tire emblem of that fair land of 
which St. Patrick ia the patron saint. 
Clover has a number of superstitions con
nected with it—you haw often heard I 
am aura how the accidental finding of a 
four leaved clover, ia a sure sign of good 
luck ; and whoever finds one on Christmas 
rw has the power ot seeing fairies and all 
sorts of tiny folk ! Very likely—I am sure 
if I should pick a clover of any description 
in this cold Canada ol ours on Christmas 
eve, I should certainly expect to are 
thing remarkable.

A curious story is told of a milkmtid who 
having finished her work, picked upahand- 
f cl ot grass and clover to pnt in her hat that 
she might carry the bucket more o readily ; 
she had no
brad, than she oaw, hundreds and thousands 
of fairies and brownies swarming in all di
rections about the cow dipping their hands 
in the milk, and taking it out on the clover 
blossoms. When she got home aha looked 
over by candle light what was in her hat, 
and found a bunch ot three leafed clover 
and one stem with four leaves I Ton are no* 
expected to believe thin story, I’m aura I 
do nob but it does for a fairy tale. Who 
does not low the daity, “the golden tuft 
within a silver crown-1 the 
oenca and modesty P The Welsh call it “the 
eye Cf 'day” ao the old English pure for it 
ia “Day’s eye” and wry suitably too, aa it 
doses when night comes on. It is also 
called ! the Marguerite, whieh in French 
means a pearl, and in Germany it is known 
as the “meadow pearl."

Long, long ago Margaret of Anjon chore 
the daisy far her emblem and her knights 
wore garlands of daisies. Queen Catherine 
Parr adopted a hut of three daisies and two

color.
Backings are much employed on gowns 

and lingerie. This being ao it ia satisfac
tory to know that they are to be had ready 
made in every color and width.

At last it ia really in fashion again—the 
colored handkerchief. One design ia made 
emi-ely of dehostely tinted linen with ж 
border embroi fared in write, while another 
which is very effective, is carried out in 
fine white linen and is embelli ihed with 
colored embroidery. Daisies, lorget-mai- 
nota and violets seem to he the favoritn 
fl і were, and both garland and spray de
signs are employed.

another, so that the correct effect may 
be given to the drees skirt.

Silk petticoats haw undergone several 
changes, and if possible there designed for 
spring wear are mere beanti’nl than ever 
be’o-o. In tiff .tea the softest quJity is 
sought, since the alluring rustle is no long
er considered so desirable, hirst ol 
the flmoces are graduated, and 
are either picked at the edge or 
finished with a fl -t hem aad a group ot 
small tucks. Corded ruffl a hav * last much 
of their popularity, since they do not wear 
well, and aocordion-plaited r-iffl s are not 
considered so deniable, as every woman, 
old or young, stout or slender, is seeking 
the soft, clinging effect, and the plaited 
flrnnsee are a bit stiff. Tall women are 
wearing a skirt fiaishei at the bottom with 
a graduated circular fl ranсe, which in turn 
is hidden from view by a series of full, nar
row rofllw. Skirts et soit Саіаа silk in 
light and dark colors have already made 
th-ir appearance and are far cheaper than 
taffeta, inasmuch as they wear be'ter and 
wash well. They are similar in cut to those 
already deacribsi and lor dressy and even 
ing wear are elaborately trimmed with Val
enciennes and Point de Paris insertions and 
edgings. Authorities say that those who 
go in for the extreme in styles in their 
search for the soit and clinging are de
manding petticoats msde of plain fonlsrde. 
This is not a bad idea, tor foulard stands 
much hard wear and is exceedingly light.

In point of color, violet in every shade 
is by ‘long odds most in demand. Par
isian women have adopted all shades of 
coral and other pinkish reds with their 
accustomed fervor, and tints will be much 
used here as warm weather approaches. 
They do not serve well lor every-day wear, 
but make effective dressy petticoats. 
Cerise skirts hold their own, and many of 
manufacturers say that they can not supply 
the demand for this color in all of its vary
ing shades. Corn-flower blue and almost 
every known tint of green are also noted 
in the spring models. Short silk petti
coats for early spring wear and cool sum
mer days are msde of wash silk and lined 
with albatross. The black ones, trimmed 
with white lace, are considered very smart. 
Most of these are finished with fall pointed 
or scalloped flounces and all are cut with a 
bias seam in the back.

The indications are that all shades of 
violet and coral and national blue with 
predominate in spring millinery. Hats of 
many shades of one color are quite the 
thing, and are vary effective. The etiffer 
flowers, such as pond lilies and camellias, 
have the first call, though violets have loat 
none of their popularity. Gtusy material 
of one sort or another is introduced on 
nearly all the new new models and upon 
this are sawn banda ef floe light strew 
braid Hate are worn over or off the laoe.

I ■the a
My only

after d
laoe or finished with embroidered bands H
which seem to have bean woven for the !I yon

af There 
up there, 

o yon than 
1 ont into

purpose.
Woile dressing sacques do not come 

etricily under the head of lingerie, it is 
well to consider them at the same time, tor 
they are closely associated in the feminine 
mind. All the very newest sacqi 
cept those of thin wash embroidery, each 
as Irish point, have closely fitted backs. 
Taffeta vies with fire wash silks for first 
place. And by wash silk is not meant the 
cheap so-called wash silk, whioh does not 
launder at all, aid spots after the least 
contract with water. A genuinely fine and 
satisfactory wash silk is not to be obtained 
|or less than (la yard, and seems to grow 
softer and more beautiful after each visit to 
the waahtub. It is ot this fabric that many 
ot tbs new sacques are made, Liese 
z mire fronts are seen on many, and are 
youthful looking. Toe garments comes 
together only at the neck, which is finished 
with a high collar. Open sleeves are par ■ 
ti cularly effective with this loose open 
front.

Another new model is made of coral pink 
taffeta, tucked all over in tiny bias tucks. 
The loose fronts come only to the waist 
the under the arms and ran down from 
there into sharp points, while the dose- 
fitting back is gathered in with a ribbon 
and ends in an dongated tail. This sacque 
is edged with broad pale yellow Mechlin 
lane set on with rnebings ot pink satin 
ribbon. By the way, ruehings ol narrow 
satin ribbon are set right on the lace which 
trims msn y ot the new aacqaea and much 
ol the silk linger! s. This is a pretty idea, 
but does not strike one as quits practical.

Smoothing youthful in the way ot a lawn 
model is really made of deep Irish point 
embroidery. A yoke is formed by a series

; when ha was preaching to
I

I, ex-
1. in11 vd ; Under 

і, aad IMS- I '“1

a Canadian 
d for years 
d an iocur- 
ime so bad 
tire, other 
bis snffer
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an Kidney 
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rer a year 
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1Surest ot All.
Diamond D»es Excell All Other 

Dyestuffs.
rf
■
іfar prettier.

гаші or ГАВОЮ».
FAST TO SOAP AND LIGHT-Even the advent of Lent on the beds of 

a big bliax ird does nit check woman’s in
terest in fashions. Men may nut be able 
to understand how she can think of, talk 
about and plan her spring outfit when the 
mercury in the thermometer keeps persist
ently near the zero notch; but man and 
worn m differ in their way ol looking at 
clothes. Man supplies himself with a win
ter wardrobe, suitable to his position in 
society, an і then proceeds to get all the 
wear and enjoyment pussible out of it. 
Not so with woman. She provides hersdt 
with no end of heavy clothing, but she 
does not especially enjoy it, for she it con
tinually racking her brain to decide what 
ia to be worn in the spring. If this ware 
not so, man would be the first to raise a 
protesting outcry. Woman without her 
feminine frills and furbelows would lose

These World Famed Dyes are 
Home Favorites.

7 іplaced the hit on herIt’S
We have tried to use other dyes, but 

they did not give us satisfaction. Bought 
eight packages of year Diamond Dyes te. 
dye our Woolen Yarns ; the work was 
perfect.

For dyeing Carpets and Cotton Goads 
Diamond Dyes are nnrquallei.

MRS. ERE1) PECK, 
_____________ Windsor, Oat.

Hotel Clerk (suspiciously)- : ‘Your bun
dle hat come aoart. May I ask whit this 
queer thing is P

Guest : ‘This is a new patent fire-es cepe 
I always carry it, ao in case of Are I can 
let myself down from the hotel window.

Clerk (thoughfully) : ‘I see. Oar 
termi tor guests with fire-escapes, air, are 
invariably cash in advance.

NE i

99
:4

mВ LT*S 
her*wmr 1

>N‘8
ilwbsd).

'blem of inno-

Stories
iff

IЦЯ one ot her charms.
(Lingerie just at present is receiving at
tention. To be arrayed in soft, well-made, 
well filing undergarm rats is the desire of 
every woman of refinement. It was little 
more than a fortnight ago that the bargain 
sale of fine underclothing was spreading 
its influence. At ends times novelty, is 
necessarily absent, hot women who are

і

l.B3K£ CURVES TO FIT il
VF' ■

AU»
IRON-LIKE WEAti Corsets

.the
4 best

zz {

Ws.h.&m.
g BIAS Sœ"

!
Î1 forced to economies are glad enough to 

get fill styles for spring wear at reduced 
prices. Others who waited have now an 
opportunity-el providing themselves with 
the now 1 iel. 1 doth perfection of fit ia de
manded, nothin skirts and bodices, tint 
all underwear, except the nightdress, must 
necessarily conform to the prevailing 
styles. Even this exception fis and 
clings more closely than forme lr. The 
underarm
veal the lines of the figure, and sleeves 
are smaller, though by no means tight. 
They usually reach only to the elbow, 
while they are fi risked with a full, fluffy 
frOL A new feature is to leave the under- 

entirely open, as in the first 
illustration. Nightgowns wBh breed bertha- 
like frills or epautaltae are no longer con
sidered good style. Osa of the simplest 
and moat beooaiag styles for tall, slender

rides st 1 »-i: "<

set»*: ’ /
■■■■■—

rhtLs*-

[Г
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1847JROGERS)BROS.v)r4bu,NE\6-UAB^|Eb
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Alfas «І ZXUTWEARS sit other bladings four times 

II over—the brush edge Is practically 
everlasting and Indcstructims. at So 

I dressy, so elegant, so sett, so rich, so head- 
I some, end fits the rtwaded sMrt es though e 
I peri of H. Do not buy a ready-made skirt 
I unless It Is bound with It, for the skirts that 
I wear art bound with the binding that wean.
I 8. H. A U. Is stamped on every yard.
1 If root dealer will not supply you, we will,

|Th# a. m. * мь oa., за Front aa. wrofa
T TOSSONTO, Out,

are an shaped aa to re-Af
-*08.
CBIP-V
Міл. CorsetSome of the Fifth avenue shops are

■ r t

-.■з-ЗЗййИ-в- iV
PRICE : $1.00 TO $3410 PAUL

arm showing a novel van whieh ia being worn 
It tan made affair
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I.àL"- by Parisian 
ol blank Chantilly face, ot each heavy de
sign as almost to hide the face. The outVIK.
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«tdap.

ІЖ :f•Wti.
A Letter that Tells of Trials 

and Sufferings.
MrУ àI ‘Only * 

peeked ap t
Ajatf kee tie da by 

tonahakta by {«at
»ш :

2^ SStBkttfyI aa’ in the crowd

1Й1 in JlJNS Btistewi ЕДИГ-1 ******«U dS^h^ to’dtiSoM 
luted Alter tke Use of tkl swat Me went.

Wooderffel ledielae.

'ПвМимпкікІпіеі 
нМІмГ>ав ееме Mr.

If I |U*Mbi at
. I keel a. tke haaey trad. Debt eta* far INCALCULABLE

GOOD,
At tkieі to the time Botha", bettered eteptkar eteb, Keked 

eâ tk’ м4м »’ kole an’ tkee—«keek I to 
tiekeed. It were |a otoet it, ter toe ■•^••UtolkMal mk. WkâïëtoilFl ' МіттіМІГМІП.

Mie. M. E. Ьамрмае, to Woratoto* І ^^ “#І =r WaH . Stood and N-v.Pm,h.v.
Oat., writee u tolloeanfferdkf °herr№ I Co®Mrt bear torture. Ie that tke raeor *»e Me an incalculable amount of good

■=—2wK5?t22:lï1SS5l5haie deneed hoe PatoA Crlwy Corn- Never be at year plane of beetoeaa wkea blood,loraofappetite.genenddfëility aad 
nyd. No befog Mortal oaa imagine tke | a perte. »anti to borrow ееооет of тое. I HU»oalth. Foraine years, ' - ^
*6*«tan I «edered tor lour eeatke. Tkat Ьевавм if yoa are to you will be oat, bat «eenced tatior Dr. Words Stood aad 
dMoaiLa Grippe’ got a laat hold of me ; if you are out you will be ie. аегмШцшукоаНwas weak aad la a.
І Ьееаме aereoae, aad was eo prostrated I e a......... .. aaheaHhy state. Its acttoo was eo Muckthat I ooold aot sleep ai(ht or d«.lL* fSn^,t^'7'Sth,i: ‘Areyon sore I impaired that I could not walk_______

*1 reduced to і mere *mah» end I « bii Aoojbte m ol too P I Greet without suffering snoot distress,^ite.sjss±sк^лл-глай
tkatfoodd not bear to have any peraou be“w ' ^ ^Tn^elS uo.tîSS'ti^toJ?^
“ Wltl **• Boareeaa: ‘Doa4 yoa thtok Footltokte wr much disturbed Î had» T2Lute

Чкм Sabbath aftoraoea I read one of I b a otoeer aeter F ^ a27twTм« тиГї™о^Ь
yoor booto, aad loaad tkat Раімк Celery Нмкіет: ЧЛееегР Well, I akoald aay -7 blood і І меа ^^а
Compound had cured many people. I *0. Ho ЬаавЧ paid tke landlady any mooey
thought I would try a bottle, and bought I tor aiz weeks V ”Vi , now take, three «f
oaa that afternoon, end eemeeneed to ШЬЬІег- -Doea eonr wife hab, «. •- ST' wt^'* Mood end None Pills aadtake aooordtof to directions. The relief I toiit "wi*'I' ^ li,e btip У®” “ etace taking them I have not been away

almost instant. I continued the dm of T sLibWer• «Ve. ■■ на. Й^°.”,п?>иїіав”“*^ЦГі Btibrotol^r
too Compound, with the rmnlt that T ran I Scribbler : r «•, indeed 1 She always I them pills It wan n frequent occurrence

,„w| лйгй»Лїїіійж?«ї;
Vlennnot Had word, to expree. my Впи.(моммм1у p<5tj5?jNot at all. nüS '

SÎ^'UïSrtÆa'Sl! Swfü.f™'*1' **■“ ■* _

a^zssx-ifs; -жГ" ^ ma@csF®t
asar*-*--. уЗ-л^-їйюіїая

•I have no mown to eomptom,' mid too be™« tb im*. answered, Оаам »i Victoria Street, Toronto. Book ofS 
■boo dealer who had aot yet boon absorb- ".V**** ^- BjM>k ahato you ар I tormntton free,
•d by the department store, -tor I make _ ^ ” **
■ay share ol the proita whatorer the misa І utwo. ««nda were talk-

tarait would be diflerent tor me. That ta lag manner. ‘What a cold that donkey 
one ol the few eigne ol proflperity that done I hae!1 mid one of the men. «And, by toe 
not benefit the manufacturer. When times W*T. tontp»** ■« to mind—bow b year 
ate good the rale of rubber shoes dimin- °°“* „
iebee almost 60 per cent. Then nobody .„“I®*tbe Çolbge: ‘So yoa ooo-
ra«-to want them. Thom i. aletoat ra ^c^totoe^^rM. 

exeet proportion between toe rale of ed with water f Now, Mr. Froth, what 
j of ahoea. I P»£ <Ud you take in thit dtagreoeful aflairP 

.. , people have money to buy . Undergraduate (meekly) ‘The bit leg,
one they dont want the other. So my ■«**
rr^izirt&.fsrДГ.'ІЗ -f

™S, ’.KTSSS ‘ÏSUÆ “ЙГК^Г „ ,u,b
Tlmy ora cover up thin .ole. and crack. waTted a w ot 

D„.d “ ‘SygJ1 ft1,* 5її,в,,'ьгаї1К **'mmM’ “d 1 nhmd
.rom Qu^t^Ve-yVZndM ri,en^.,^L0LT.Vh^„.e,^,e; в, Î* Mr-1 І
.u a t.u.e for rotin, in Bri Uh puddin,,. Yoek Sun. P"4"™» New ^ ^ ^ y,”®* ^ ^ | |^іЕЬІЗ&ЗКДЬЇЇВВЙ

9HBS====_ young gentleman.’
•Well, wait » minute, then. , ™u„

_______ change these photograph» on the mantlc-
■ piece.’

of
} at the red-hoteye.! periira ef toe stove with 

and nhbetog malt, tilted tie obebhaek 
barrel aad

еИ ekaU was biggethi to* oaa dad had,
bath* gat to an’thee yer 

-,
^ [м (I bn had tar stretok 1er ell he 

wuth. I toll yet that waa n wheelin’ in’

ttoaad:
v Twee way bn* took Andy Joel 

re full o’

r

Вам Um
! о * ^ ж blowm1 in tbet bole. Tbe water

■ /
outer hb breath, an’ theabeM bettor 

me up tar grtair. When be was tiotia’ 
ibeeden’ neek <ad git leakin’ wet an’ 

thmi when he’d гшмер ter breathe the 
wetorM rank tram tie kaV taler to’ aidgra 
avtoar koto, an’to jmtahoat three min
ute. ton wood begin to і wail.

•M*. Ber was too wild about too hooey 
tor notice that, but lend me the hole gittrn’ 
■aller an’ Mmller an’ onaato’ Sot an hie 
tar an’toon oa the bide ta’ nv hb neck, 
an’ tken it begin tor katok him to toe twal- 
br. First he wiggled a little, then begin 
tor pall, aad ton at ye’d aver set toe ti*. 
m’aa’ slewin' an’ rearin’ in’Mowin'an* 
A£ta\fra* tket «tab! The bole kept 
Jtotakm’ an’ akriakta. tel it waVl no
SK.XW,"US!£
йй'лїїїжл’іуї.’ї:
ground an* tber, as the Judge mye, he 
hung by tbe neck tel deed.’
‘I staid up to the hemlock a tow minuits 
ter make mrtto, but I tee be wua gone, eo 
I jmt thinned down an’ broke loom tar 
home tor toll toe folks. The home was 
only’boat a oundred rod ому an’I run to 
like a wild men.

’Lews lake., ran, what1» the matter Г 
yell, mother.

•Como tad era,’ ееж I, an’ out I run an’ 
when ton ole folks got ther I mood by toe 
b*r ”<h too age ready tor chop him ont.

•I didn’t answer no questions, but jam 
chopped n circle ’round Mr. Barb head an' 
pretty quick he toll beck outer the ground 
with » party a wooden collar round hit 
neck es ye ever era. He iaoe looked like 
a picler m a round Irame. Then 1 jest 
pointed tor the hole in’ Dad he looked in. 
Then he tak mother by the arm and made 
her look m. an’they era tbe honey an’ the 
water an' Dad he му». 'Mother, what- 
ever we be ourselves, our boye got brains.’

*Wal, the ole man oudnb do enuS. He 
holpec me akin the bar an’ ont him up an’ 
wo tak him tor town an’ .old him fur спий 
ra lhet I got (her gun in’ ammynition an’ 
D%d a pair o' boots an1 mother warnin' pan 
an', besides, put $5 in mother's cracked 
teapot. I tell ye, boy., ye kin eay whet 
ye like; it eio’t the herdeit workin’ the! 
make, money, it’s brain..’

don bo*
switch wv a feller—ton year older there
about! in’ timber aa’atraag es a raw- 
tide. Fataar was a great 
the fever airly an’ bed, bat every time I 
raid aanytota’ ’beat hevto’ a gen 
kicked up the wont raw you ever see. 
Ne, air, Iwbnt goto’to hov no gun, 
akootto’ myeelf every day an’ been’ broeght 

dead every night na’—pahaw. you 
folk» goM oa when they

I was a youngi
Xhold toe

an’I got tie
I

і: 1

T ш
■m knowhow

get «anythin'in their heads. One day me 
oa’ mother aa’dad talked it all over. 
Dod was willin’ bat him an’ 
agreed that Г couldn’t hevnegan on til I 
I tilled an’ sold enough game without a 
gaatarbayoaa myaalf. She thought ehe 

tour, VI toot m, too, but it left 
hope sa’ I started ta. I hod nota 

box trap an’ I got a howmmnua’ I work- 
both fur all I was wuth. ’Bout every 

day far • year 1 wua at it aa’ all I made 
wax jam 11.30—proceed» from eollto’ a 
akaak, two mnekrati aa’ t pint o’ chuck 
tie. Wei, torn wax prilty alow, an’ at that 
rata I'd be 20 lore I bed enay akootto’ 
bon. Oaa day I was out with the bow- 
arrere—niee, warm November day. Hadn’t 
hit nothin’ all day aa’ wan ml tin’ oa a log 
batin’ tinder down in the mouth. Sod- 
dintly I happened tor look down an’ tier 

•oft ground near the log wua t

«ml

J hid

u
edf !

і
І

1І?
r ■a toe Те ОмтаА aad me Ttol Tm tot a

in
footprint uv a all whoppto’ big bar. ВЕМ8ЮГ8,Golly 11 jumped up. I alien wua a nervy 
kid an’m without waitin' a admit an’ with 
jeet my tittle bow-errer» I started tor track 
tbet bar.

■I hadn’t gone fur fore I come to some 
reeks an’ windfalls, an’ I walked along sly 
an’ tom I knowed that wan the biggest bar 
I ever heure toll ol all curled up under a 
ledge ee sound 'asleep et the everlaetia’ 
hilb. I gel ! but it give ом a itart. Wei, I 
sneaked away V еж I left I obearved by 
the tittle road he'd made—reg’lar beaten 
oow path—tbet thb plaoe wu hb lodgin’ 
place an’ sort o’ aenotoworry, so tor apeak. 
Fust I tbot I’d toll Dad. Then I see ; No 
hoi’ on ; mebbe here's a ehanoe ter git my 
gun. Gueei I’U steal Dad’e V a hoot him. 
No—tbet won’t do, for then they’d juit eay 
I didn’t till him ’cordin’ ter bargain.’ Wal 
I tbot an’ tbot in I didn’t ileep a wink all 
night tor thin kin’ an bright an airly I wua 
out agin still u-thinkin.
down by a big bus wood
•tub an’ es I wua mopin’ away, a bee 
oome bueiin’ round. I dapped at the eue» 
en’ I gol I bat he give me a right .mart 
•linger in the thumb. It hurt like Jehu, 
but in * second I had dean torgot the hurt 
an’ wui jumpin’ with joy, tor tbet stinger 
had prodded a idear inter my head tbet 
wua wuth eomethin'; ‘Hurroar I’ see I, 1 
got it Pees I. ‘Honey,’I •• a. ‘Honey,’ 
•ee I, ‘I'll make a bee tree 1’

•I turned end looked et the basswood 
•tub an’ tber hull plan oome tor me like the 
robine comes in spring.

‘Now, you lellera nil know tbet bear
wood eir the dumbdeet wood ter swell 
when it’s wet tbet thnr ie. Wei—ter out 
th’ story short—I put fur home. First I 
took doe’t measure uv s bar’» ikull dad 
bed out in the bare. Then I dole two 
pound of honey, a axe an’ a pail an’ put 
back fur the stub. On gittin’tber I mark
ed jeet the die of the bar’s skull measure 
on the tree bout four feetabove the ground. 
O' eouree il’e onneoeeiary tor my that the 
Hub woe holler. Then I tak the axe an out a 
hole juit toe eiae uv toe meirore tel I struck 
inter the hollier. It hadn’t rained lur aix 
weeks an' that Hub wua fait ea dry tier 
baked aponge. Then I got tome clay an’ 
apiiler water an I plastered the inride uv 
tbet holler good, ra when it wua done I 
bed a bt.kin jeet inside the bolt an' 'bent 
a foot below It. Then I tak a pound o' 
hooey u’ oomb an' tied It up in oloth eo 
the water wouldn’t malt it all tor onoet ; 
tied • done oa tor anchor it an’put it os

I I
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•tie the beet
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PLASTERSki

GRIPPE’S LEGACY.i- Mrs. Growler : 'Now, grocer, yon have

I meoSrt-TIt.ShiuS
two mouthful! of brown «uger—eh F TCllS About ItGrocer : ‘It mesne, MnT Growler, that CUS A001,1 1,1
ladies who will bring their children with 
them when they do their marketing matt 
pay for all they get.’

'Much butinera this morning t’ raid tbe 
ohemiit to hit new aadrtont, a. he entered 
the «hop, which wat lira a poet-offloe.

v“ ------th. ‘I’ve had
have been

I ee;

9

вь^7й8%ад.Сда^2
time ago I waa attacked by a severe cold, 
which ended up in a bad attack of La 
Grippe, Since that time I hare never 
'•Rained my health, being weak, nervous ana run down.

“I suffered very muoh from Indlgee- 
tlon, accumulation of gas In the stomach, 
and wae In almost constant distress. I 
doctored with some of the best phydelana 
to thle elty; but got no relief until I 
branu nalng Mllbum’e Heart and Nerve 
nllB, and am pleased to му that they 
h»ye completely cured me.

4 My appetite is restored ; my nervous 
system has been toned up to its old-time 
condition, and I have no more trouble 
from the Indigestion end 
Шаг I choose.

I am only too glad too testify to the 
merits of such a marvellous remedy ee 
Mllbqrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for the 
cure of nervousness, heart trouble. Indi- 

etc. Лісе 60o. s box, iU

I r Nature’s Own
Dyspepsia Qire

Tee, dr,’replied the youth
abuiy morning of it Thera________
rnx woman in to look at the directory, and 
I ve obtigad tight peuple with portage 
•tempi, bondes changing a sovereign.’

Her Father: 'Ton 
•on wanta to marry you

•Ha does, papa.1
'Doea he know I haven’t a 

give yon F 
, ‘Y«f I be raye ha wants me for myeelf

‘H’ml Hu he known yon longP’
•Oh, yea I Trait and yeara.’
'Then hal a bigger tool than 1 want to 

my family.’
Mra. Hansom: ‘I nndaretond, air, that 

you have Moratly been mating love to aty 
d.ughter, and I mut forbid in eoquaint- 
ran begun to that way. Yen should 
have raen me diet.'

I

і •»y young Hankie-
■ . „ Nature’s remedies are not tike man'l—they never ■ 

toll. Of the many remedies Intended to care dyspepsia,
■ tour atomach. dlatreaa after eating, weight In the stomach, ■

Г similar résulta of indigestion, only one la uniformly and untoll- 1 
togly lUOMaatol—that la nature's own remedy, found only In ]

DR. VON STAN'S PINEAPPLE TABLETS,
The pineapple contains a lam amount of Vegetable Pepsin— 

nature's most potent aid In digeating food. Mix meet and pineabple
^^т7нгіЖГ^іГРта‘ЦГЄ°‘ ««a-’-atheptorappl.

Take two ofDr. Von Stan'i Pineapple Tablet» after your meals 
and they will digest your food without eld from the stomach. This 

L ш*® «*•*•. etrangthens and henla the itomech. The tablets 
k will core the mod chronic сам of dyspepsia. They give 1m- J
^mejtiate relief. Take them for a short timeand your '----- ' 1

will be naetroag and hearty aa that of a farmers boy.
They are m pleasant to the pelate a. candy, 

k At nil drnggbts.—3jo. a box—or direct from
THE VON STAN MEDICINE CO.

Toronto, Can., and Buffalo, N.Y. I .

penny to

A 1 osn est anj-
.

;

▲eeShrewd Suitor: ‘Mâdâm, bâd I seen

Mr». Hinram і 'Cm—the informality of 
the pmeadtog wee dl l objected to. 
Co« with me and I will totradaee yen to 
a«y hatband.'

To belp toe doctor—b the* eaurgetie- 
go-ahead days, weave oeattoually hearing

ta variées

Oar all 
purpose..f

І 7■■ УA.k yoar j dealer to etoah. Ml putlctian he
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мйЯ
atsS

UtMtohfit 
test ben# в o*a 

bed base m таїв, SBd sow 
oit bons, they wsre to 
She kæw not «Aether she

triedleek •Betelsto

йдаїеьльш
her ladyship before tl 

Cere drew eet bet 
•That is tree I 

see coins ont—she eeeeeedqnhe welL’ 
‘Імам seem happy F Did yea aetiee 

anything tmaaael 
•No ; we were 
•Oa ordinary t 
‘We spoke of 1 

something! to

r people; bat it 
at ІавГіа a fewet the ^rSr'VSS?

irasgined she had told yoe. I then, 
ghi ol that eeet weald aatnraUy talk 
her ooaqaeete.'

so the to ot a
. Iя

F»•5ifigJZr*' T“
hart n^ol â^STe^'fo

a
er, haaghtier.

8ha wiscxquriitaly
glad orbe-

dteeaed, aadhad the 
et a grand

fait that Madge Lorame had

hi
SB It Shiriar stood still ia the pathway.

•Mr. Bidley,* ehe eaid ‘are yon i 
•I was 1er tike epees of eat night,’ ha

2£Wk: Aad yet, her whale seel thrilled with the 
thought of seeing him again.d і F’adUdyI: vmw-Ш lady •lamto bfor■ with a quick

"T*"
hbattaa olyaor

if hr •Aad yea believe that Lacy Breed 
tkonght ehe had made a eoaqneet of yon f* 

■She footed aeetfflahe got me to her 
feet,feed, the eery night she led me 
toll her how I loved fa 
Domeo. They say all 
Nothing could have 
er cold-blooded than that ’

•It is all a mistake.’ Shirley eried. ‘She 
loved yon bettor than anyone. I know

aha wasIfdjAyeret «ras qnite a different рмвоа. 
■Too are vary quiet. Madge eaid, as 

trees the etodee to Royal Heath.

iTSzKrjHïs'SS
‘І вввЧ believe yea are Madge.»

-I am hardly believe it myself sometime.,’ 
the elder girl eaid, and a Aadow leU acreaa 

lovely bo*. ‘Do yon know, I rather 
like looking hack to the days when aa 
imitation pearl neoUaoe, and a 
heart, ooartitoted neatly the whole of my 
jewellery f* .

•They oonititnto almost the whole ot 
me,’ Shirley laughed. ‘They are eertain- 
the meet valuable of my po 

1» 1

Tl„,hem Week I told her

fs

і -I * і •

ai him 
We talked also of called her to the toot that she wee sitting 

ia a room fall ot people.
‘Such a beautiful day, 

the lady, aa U it were a thing to be de-
pb‘s!?k0t,’ the added with a sigh. ‘I can

not eland the heat»
•Ton prêter the winter P' Shirley «aid, 

atoning to show 
:Oh, no; the cold kills

venant to ring at oaoe,’ Cora 
' (pm ha*-

•Hear me it*. I 
thmk yen will Sad what I have to my— 
interesting. It oonoarae Sir Martin Meth- 
erell. When we iret met, yon imagined 
I knew something oi hit aoqaeintoaee with 
my mother. Ten permed me to 

№ t far that reason. It did art eut 
\W » ’ rpe* the., tboagh it so.

yea prepared to Baton f’
Lady Metherall had grown as white ee 

dreaing the wiedowe. 
a nient gesture of erne 

Cora smiled.
- To have this odd haughty 

ewrey wae triumph indeed.
■It it not a pleasant tola,’ ehe eaid. 

•Psrhape year ladyship will not hold np 
her head quite to high when ehe heard it.

‘A abort time ago Sir Martin brought 
to thfa house a young man—Vrv- 

Weet by вате. Ten look eer- 
arisad, yon wonder what he^ hm to 
do with my story. Ton are very 

Lady Metherall, er yon would have 
enrely aotiood the strange internet your 
buehaad took in thie young man. When 
he wee in the room he had no eym for any
one elm—when he apoke, he had no ears 
1er other vetoes. Do you know why f Be 
eaate he was hie own flash and blood—hie

little tois the
' I Martin. Then I left her.’ 

•It fa meet •lam,’ the m it notf» slid- are ernel.
■* the tarit. There 

it no doubt that Ledy MathereU is in a 
meet dangerou. condition. 1 should like to

. *1

have other advice.’tf
That three doctors andA that.’ee

Ss Щ і я * held a^eooealtation the still na- He laughed inctedulouely.
‘It looked like it P
•Hie tree,’ the persisted. I know all 

about it. It isn’t my teoret. I dare not taB 
yon without her eanotioo ; but the loved 
you—loved you with all her heart.

‘Great Heaven 
this really tone I She loved me—she f»

la hie agitation, he 
with en* force that it hurt her.

The involuntary movement of pain that 
the amde recalled him to himself.

■Forgive me !' he cried; ‘I eoaroely know 
what I am doing. How can I believe what 
you tell me, when I have! the evidence of 
my senses] to the contrary P Do you know 
what happened f Are yon aware that, the 
night on which I «me mad enough to thmk 
the oared for me, I found her in Dorrien’e 
arma f Neither saw 
I shall
no recollection of what I mid er did, but 
it all ended in my 
Eva. Poor girl!

I peri*. I 
diet I am à greet invalid, you know,» with 

smile. ‘It fa only by the 
doctors and nurses that I 

manage to exist at all. I have one with 
, su* a dear creature—e perfect lady— 

so clever and capable. I should simply die 
if the left me.»

It teemed to Shirley, who little guested 
her oompanion wee, that the lady’s 

lite really hang on a thread, and that she 
might expire at any moment.

The stranger was a little slip of a woman, 
large i»le blue eym.

Later, Shirley discovered that she wae 
Sir Henry’s sister, who had just come from 
India, where the had loft her husband, 

brought in while they 
і windows, and a party of 

and girls, returning from a fishing expedi
tion, eat on the grassy slope outside, and 
related their day’s sport.

They ware all very merry.
Everyone seemed m the highest of spirits, 

the fragile invalid found strength to 
join in the general laugh that now and 

in broke lot*.
They were all strangers to Shirley; at 

least, the thought so, till a tollman, enter
ing by one el the windows, came up to her 
aad held out hie hand, 

so glad to

a the crowd

might hve, they said; butin all probability 
the weald die at ehe was.

There wae nothing to be done, bat 
to watch end wait.

In the gray twilight of the 
Sir Martin Metherdl eat beside 
bed, watching, with aad, remorseful eyes, 
herpetiid, drawn bee.

He had brought her to thie—he knew it.
The story ol his sin had stricken her 

down.
Were the evil fruit ol his deed to have 

no end f he wondered, despairingly.
If but. m the hour ot hie temptation, he 

could have fore sen the consequences, how 
mo* he might have been saved f

He bad never eared tor the woman

a
theLE ly the

‘It fa year own fault.’ " 
•I know that.’
■Why did you do it f

at her tostIP FAITH.
ferra РШа have
unountofgw*

•Why did yor 
Shirley’s eym 
‘Why P Why, because I felt I would rath

er draws myself in the nearest pond than 
marry him. 1-І could not like him in that 
way; it was no use : aad I’m not like you— 
I don’t tore so much about being nob. I 
would rathm be free.’

Lady Ayant bowed to a passing friend, 
then ehe said—

'Perhaps you were right, and it really 
does not matter, now that I am in a posi
tion to take you into society. Ton are
certain to have some good oh------ ’

‘I don’t want any, thanks, 
up mind to he an old maid.’

who
•et,
r ■

with
enUdBlHtyand
e. br'r ' -
rd‘e Blood aad
we* and la 1-У Tea was

by the open
sat there

me ; hut I—my God 
forget that moment—I havea?30

so strangely still upon her handsome 
but they had spent twenty-two years of life 
together.

She had been a good wife
they «rare parting for ever—and 

through him.
Death aad destined .n seemed to follow 

in his pa*.
Hie thoughts became too bitter and 

awful for endurance.

the
SgVSB

Vürïï
*d no appetite 
Г* or vitality fas

toI have madeto him, and She has a deuced bad 
who cannot offer her the 

grain of afieotion. But I meant 
her a good husband one of these 

days. I was growing reoatieiled, and now 
you have stirred up the old faveri* mad- 

I believed Lucy false and beertime 
end you have raised a doubt,’

He sank on to a rustic ben* they had 
come to. and buried his face in his heads.

Shirley looted to toll him the whole 
ton* of the case, yet dated not.

The better plan would be, she thought 
to bring these two together, and let them 
dear up the aneundmetanding 

; then, surely, all would 
She laid her hand gently on the

Madge laughed.
‘My dear child.’don’t be so absurd. Ton 

an old maid I What a future to look forward 
to 1 Ton want a tonic, Shirley, for I 
certain you must be in a very we* state 
of heal* to have eu* morbid notions.’

■Ton have net altered so very mu*, af
ter all,’ Shirley said. ‘That is just the way 
you used to talk.’

‘Is it F Well, I honestly thmk it fa you 
who have really changed tin most. I cant 
quite make you out. Ton have not been 
very happy lately, have you f’

‘Oh, I have been all right 1* Shirley de
clared; but her lip quivered, and Madge 
saw it.

She wondered why it wae, and what the 
reason could be for the change in her young

Her mother’s disappointment and queru
lous temper oould hardly have wrought it, 
especially ae Shirley had been so mu* 
from home.

She glanced at the pretty, delicate face, 
wUhits strangely wistful eyee. ,

Wat it possible ehe had formed an en- 
undesirable young

hts went ha* to the artist, who

Lady Metherall was standing rigidly 
right, her hands clenched till the knuc 
steed out like polished ivory.

•Tea tier «he hissed. ‘H 
bring eu* a shameful falsehood to 

Cora shrugged her shoulders.
•It fa a big рШ to swallow.’ ehe eaid. 

•Bet It has to go down, 1er there fa yet a 
stronger one to oome. All these years Sir 
Martin bee kept Me teoret. Only one 
ether parson kaew it betides himeetf—that 

wae my mother. She came here 
- -- Doubtless

UD-

У» ow dare you
!hree borna of 

form Pills and 
not bean away 

Before taking 
tot occurrence

The air of the quiet, shadowy room 
«earned to «trifle Mm.

Then the white hand resting on the sQk- 
and Lady MetherelVe

you again, Mfae•I
rn coverlet moved, 
eyee slowly opened and rested upon him.

He bent eagerly forward.
‘Clara!—wileГ he whispered, hoarsely 

an agony ol entreaty in hie frantically ut
tered words, ae he gathered her fingers in 

‘My poor girli’
forgot the expreeei 

grew upon her face—such horror, su* 
aversion, that he tank upon hie knees, bow 
ing hie bead to that out the eight of H.

And when, at length, he lifted it again, 
Clara, Lady MetherU, had passed away.

В wae Harold Ridley.
Shirley gave him the very coldest ofwel- 

___ ; ehe oould not forgive Mm for be
ing engaged to Eva Ware.

But, in spite ot her free sing reception, 
he seated himself beside her and entered 
into oonvemtion.

As he talked, the notioed that he looked 
anything but happy.

There were deep lines about Me eyee 
and mou*. which the did not remember 
noticing before.

He had, too, a reckless * of dissipation 
and was altogether quite unlike the Harold 
Ridley ol a year ago.

Eva Ware had not improved Mm, Shirley 
thought; and then ehe wondered bow he 
oould have chosen a girl like that, when he 
might have had Luey Brand.

Afterwards, when tennis was proposed, 
and everyone made amove tor the garden, 
he sauntered out with her, and as they 
strolled along one of the smooth gravel 
paths, he inquired after *a girl Shirley 
was thinking of.

‘Have you heard from Miss Brand lately?’
•I have just been staying with her.’
•Ia she not married yet F’
•Not yet.’
‘1-І suppose she «rill be soon !’
‘I suppose so.’
He smoothed hie moustache, and they 

walked on in silence.
‘Have I offended you F' he asked at last.
•No; how could youP1
•Ton gave me the impression that you 

were not pleased to see me.’
Shirley flushed ; then, in her old impul

sive way, jest blurted out tha tin*.
‘The fact is, you are going to marry 

someone I don't like. Miss Ware and I 
were always deadly enemies.’

‘And you now extend *e feeling to me. 
Surely you, ol all people, might have been 
a little kinder F*

Shirley looked at him in astonishment.
‘WhyP’
‘Because,* he said, wi* a short harsh 

laugh,’ ‘you know the ton*. Ton are 
Miss Brand’s friend.’

•1 Only know this,’ she said, and her 
voice shook a little wi* excitement, ‘you 
showed my brand a great deal of attention 
*en suddenly proposed to someone else.’

‘Ton know why.’
*1 do not ’ Shirley protested. ‘It has 

always pussled me. It there wee any rea
son tor the strange way in which you be
haved, tell me.'

•Ot what use to do so P he asked wi* a

s PlUs » heart
rang aad wives 
caterer. They 
aademyr: ;: 
r Bleep. Them 
ich and strong

parson wae my metner. not 
1er the purpeee of seeing Mm. 
she thsvathsaad to expose him. Ton know 
hew ehe wee silenced. He murdered her. 
Sir Martin bus eoofaeeed to thie. He shall 
repeat the ecafaesfaa before you. Perhaps, 
thee, you will agree—ee ho has already 
deem—to my teem.’

Cora watched the effect ot her words.
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In justice I 
this wonderful 
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Her tender heart ached wi* pity, as she 
noticed Me atitude of utter dejection.

He lifted Ms hrggard face for a moment, 
and looked at her.

‘Ton are vary kind,’he said; ‘but thie 
"me. Do you mind returning

She bad expected a scene, and 
rather taken aha* by the stony calm wi* 
whi* Ledy Metherall ooafronted her.

•Have you finished P
‘Unless you wi* for a more detailed ac

count of your husband's crimes.’
■I wish for nothing,’ Ledy Metherall re

plied, in that dead level voice, ‘except to 
be alone. Will you. kindly leave my 
roomf*

Con jumped op.
•Oh, wi* pleasure I I have no desire to 

stay. I «rill wait till one o'clock lor your 
to my ma riage wi* your son. If 

everything is not settled satisfactorily by 
that гітаГЇ shall have to tell Mm also thie 
story.’

Lady Metherall neither moved nor spoke 
and the girl, wfah a jeering, taunting laugh, 
left her.

Outside the door ehe put her ear to the 
keyhole, but there was still no sound.

‘Ma foi, ehe fa made of iron ! ’ she in
wardly exclaimed. ‘Dear, dear, am I not 
clever—1, who know so tittle, to have them 
all under my thumb P ’

Ten minutes later, and Lady MetherelVe 
maid was startled by the loud ringing ot 
her mil trees’s bêll.

She hastened to *e room, to find her 
lying on the floor, insensible, the broken 
ball-rape in her hand.

The next instant, *e house was echoing 
to the woman’s frantic screams lor help.

Lady Metherall was in a fit.
She was laid on her bed,.and *e doctor 

oned, but it was beyond his power to 
restore consciousness.

‘It looks as if she had received some 
great mental shook,’ ho said to Sir Martin. 
•Do you know it su* fa the case P 
Mademoiselle Rosier «aw her lut, *e maid 
tells me. May I see her P ’

Sir Martin groped hie way blindly to the 
bell, and rang it.

He knew all now.
He knew what Cors had done.
She earns in, alter a time, her erected 

as if she had been orvinc ; she had taken

alone P
She went at once.
The birds were singing, and tira grassy 

slopes of Royal Hea* lay tike bright green 
velvet in the brilliant sunshine.

As she walked slowly and *onghtfutiy 
ha* to the house, ehe earns upon the in
valid, reclining in a hammock «hair, a per
son in the garb ol a hospital nurse, attend
ing upon her.

‘AU alone P

CHAPTER XVH.

again.It was
The roses were in bloom, and tall white 

lilies scented the warm, balmy *.
Sir Henry and Lady Ayerethad wintered

abroad, and, after a gay London ------- -
had oome down to Royal Hea* for six 
weeks’ rest, if a house lull ol visitors, and a 
long list of engagements, oould he called

man F
erthough 
swddenqrhad

They had met him several times in town; 
but, until this moment, Madge had forgot
ten that he and Shirley had been friends.

Had she oared lor him so muqh—aid she 
still от for him P

It was not likely, and yet—well, Shirley 
was not quite tike anyone else.

She thought of that night when the girl 
had oome sobbing to her and then *e 
carriage drew up before the portals ol 
Royal Has*, and the powdered footman 
had sprung from the box, and was opening 
the door.

Thera was no sound but the cooing ct Madge led the way no the broad steps 
the pigeons on the Stable roof. to the great entrance-hall, on the threshold

Dawes stared up at the blue sky from of which a solemn and portly butler was 
the smooth green lawn. standing.

The daisies were an eye son to Mrs. ‘The ladies are in the morning-room,’ 
Loraine ; she regretted their presence ae he informed his mistress, 
she sat beneath toe tree wi* her daughter. There was also * telegram for her lady- 

‘They are a perfect pest. It seems im- *hip, which a very tall tootman gravely 
possible to get rid of *em. They entirely handed te her on a heavy silver salver, 
spoil the lawn.’ She opened it in a leisurely way ae ehe

Madge stooped, and, phraking one, eroeeed tte hell, «eying to Shirley, as she 
daintily picked it to pieces. did eo—

‘I believe Shirley,fehe said, -thinks they ’Henry is in town, yon know, 
improve the look ot it.’ sxy this is to «ay we are not to expect him

•Shirley never thinks the same as o*er tonight.* .
people,’-Mrs. Loraine declared, impatient- Then her eyes fell on the message, and 
fy. -She fa the most sell-willed, head- a slight exclamation of surprise escaped 
strong girl I have ever met wi*. It breaka her.
my heart when I thmk othow she hae wil- ‘Not bad news P’ Shirley asked, 
folly thrown away her chances. She might ‘No—oh, noP
have been merited now, had *e not been Me turned to the batter, 
en* a little tool. My dear Madge, I can- . ‘Bodkin, *e muter fa coming hr toe

driving about in the Methereti carriages, him before—Vivian West, the artist, 
and giving herself the airs of ea empress. The annoonoement was so entirely an-
sss'-asftrsgsjsî
lived, things would neve been very differ- while every atom ot color, fled from her
ont; but 1 really believe Sir Martin is out tore. ___
ol his mind.’ Madge, under pretence of speaking to a

•When do yon expect Shirley home P* favourite dog, gave her time to
Madge liked. heraeti. ............. , t

She wu rather tired of *e Metherall She had very qarakly discovered toe 
t0pj0. cause ot Shirley's altered appearance end

Every letter had motoer had written for manner, 
the last six or seven months had contained Well, be was a rising man, and likely to 
but tittle ehe. become t greet one—perhaps a n* one—

•Next week,’ Mre. Loraine replied, wi* but Shirley might have done eo much bet-
И^Мо^Г"! ^It wee a thousand pities № Henry had

eagre with *e child to weather here.’ eboun to invite him put now.

ггадглО;. j--
grau, ‘-/ou bed better send her to me of sffura/had weighed the lor mid «gainst.

ELtr™ 'ТйгйігіГй’&й.
‘But, Sir Henry Г SMrfay to. bar Wffla, who bowed, Д

It wu about sight days later that Shirley that wild autumn ettotnoon.
*^She°irai ^delight* at the prospect of uponhir to*, w

BygwyVita;
that bed occurred since ehe had walked storm, eadtiran, ettwwerde, the quiet ot

TW Yee esta

the lady exclaimed, wi* 
languid playfulness. -Whet have yoa 
done wi* that fascinating Mr. Ridley F 
He fa eu* a charming fallow, fa he not F— 
bat engaged. Bo, my dear, yon must not 
set your affections on him. This fa my 

Nurse Patience. She richly de
serves the name I

Shirley held out her hand to *e women 
standing by the invalid a cuir—a slender 
•tip ot a woman, wi* a delicate refined 
fare, her eyee shaded wi* dark glasses.

Shirley tilt a keen desire to see behind 
*oee disfiguring spectacles.

There wu a someting about Norse 
Patience that attracted her, ehe could not 
tell why—or why she seemed familiar.

•Ie it pouibte—can I have met yon be
fore P’ ehe uked.

‘It is impossible—yes ; but I don't think 
yon have. I seldom lorget a law and 
yours is quite strange to me.’

The voice wu low and tuneful ; there 
were tones in it whi* made you long to 
hear it again.

She went away to fetch outrions for the 
invalid, Gildare, who immediately lencbed 
into praise of her attendant.

‘Ie she not charming F Am I not for
tunate to have iecurea her services P I 
sm entirtly dependant upon her tor every
thing. She is one of toe nurses in a big 
institution. A m;reel to me, that a wo
man tike that has never married ; bat ehe 
•earns wedded to her work, end, 1 dare 
say, has some unfortunate love affair.

‘Ton should see her eyee, my dear- 
inch beautiful tragic things I I am annoy
ed with her tor wearing tone hideous 
glasses. She bee only taken to *em sinoo 
we came here. Well, perhaps it fa jut ss 
well, wi* eo many men about.

‘What fa your name, my dear P I have 
heard it, bat quite forget it. I really can
not call yon Miss Loraine ; it fa too much 
exertion. Besides, we are rennectiou by 
manege, yon ere. Shirley fa it P Well 
now, Shirley, at down there ; it fa only a 
footstool, but quite comfortable, I am sure 
and let u have a quiet chat.’

Lady Gildare’a idea of a quiet chat wu 
to babble aimlessly to anyone who would 
listen to her, end Shirley wee becoming 
intolerably bored when Notes Patience 
сете to tte rescue, wilh the cubions, and 
a message from Lady Averti, to the effect 
that Mfae Loraine was wanted.

•I thought you would be bored to dee* 
when I heard yen were in the dutches ol 
Louisa Gildare,’ Madge eaid. ‘So I told 
the nurse to send you m. Would you faka 
to go to tom room, end here arret before 
dinner F Ton are looking tired, end I 
went yon to beat you but to-night, ae it 
fa you first appearance here.’

Shirley wee gfad to have a little time to
reel! before the ordeal to meeting the

S.і
rest.

But Lady Ayant wu a leading beauty 
and a woman of faaMon, and oould not do 
u humbler folk, even though there had 
oome upon her a strange longing for the 
quiet and peace of Fairfield.

She drove over there one day, and eat in 
the trim tittle garden, eo sweet and odor- 

borders of old-fashioned flow-
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The above ie the name and trade mark 
of the original Kidney Pill.

The only reliable Kidney Pill.
They were placed on the market by Mr. 

James Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb
ruary, 1886—long before other Kidney 
Pills were thought of.

SPECIAL
z Coabination Loathor Drottingt ! 

але the kind that gm Me beet : 
thin» i nd Me longoti lift Ie ! 
your shoe*.

All colora,Brown.Tan.Rua- \ 
Mt,Ox Blood and Box Calf. ;

Раожаив маяка it 
Рааяаав ar Moaraeai 

t N. Mesura • Oe.
oeoteMooeeeooooeeeeee»»

r\,Are

Their phenomenal eoecesa In all parts of 
the world, as well « in Canada, has 
brought forth many Imitations.

Take nothing that hue a name that looks 
or scanda like D-O-A-N-’S.

Always ask for D-O-A.N-’S Kidney 
Pills-the pills that quickly end 
thoroughly cure all kinds of Kidney 
ills after other remedies fail.
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eWaeee than thy intent ’
The poor nan atopped. He 

against a bciefc waff and looked ate tte

ПійітгіцІ
The old Kcnsiagtse Riüwey Station 

wrapped in a loo*. It wu endeight, and 
tee occasional aaaicta .imply 
Wewdder the lew pnmenge 
lertnn.te eeoegh to reach Philadelphia by 
Una lata train. The pnblic carriages roll
ed sleepily array, and the at net-car. had 
net yet closely approached the building.

Greet btiilc boiler-works darkened the 
narrow street, down which a sturdy foot 
traveller made rapid progrès, on his 
ward way.

Ha was well in the shadow, and supposed 
himself to bo alone in the square, when he 
caught the sound of stealthy steps dose in 
his rear. He paid but little attention until 
quite ceeviaeed that the person 
tallowing him, and before coming to a 
dediion he tried various devices. He 
paused at a corner where a lamp-port 

, and the mysterious walker paused 
alee, at precisely the distance, to avwd be
ing seen. He walked feat; the steps grew 
quick. He crossed the street, and pre seof- 

aware that the footfalls were on the 
same side. Finally accepting the si nation 
the gen'liman stopped in the shadow and 
awaited hie pursuer.

For a moment on one appeared ; that a 
figure crept cautiouilr onward, sad was 
arrested by the voice of the person just in 
advance. It was a gentle voice, and be
longed to the outline of a tall man somewhat 
beyond middle life. He wore a broad-brim- 
mod hat of gray beaver, and carried a 
atout cane with en ivory top. This* 
details came slowly to the knowledge of 
the stealthy toUower as hi. eye grew accus
tomed to the dim light.

‘Would thee like to join me?’
Had a bullet passed beside his cheek the 

queer fellow could not have been more sa
teen bod. He too, wore odd garments, 
but they were ol another class, and at this 
calm question he staggered and withdrew a 
Utile.

auehas had no false ring, 
last John Elbridge felt his tongue loosed, Kslsmnrn. Kb. И, to th. wife yt 
and ho took the youngest ee hie knees, 
and told them tales of a

to my
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TRADE MARKis who were distance, now becoming stable with more 
frequent fights. Jacob’s heart wss-touched.

Hu thee great need of money F •
‘What can a fellow do without a cent ? 

How is he going te ho good, even on New 
Yrar’» Day, without snmcftiiag to eut and 
wear?’

•I have thought of that. Tell me thy 
wants without torn. I will try to aid thee.
I am but a servant ol my Master-------’

‘Has he got a pile F Суп you handle it F 
Will tb-re be a chance ferme to get any F * 

Hie thought was sllof this world.
*1 am «peaking of my Heavenly Master, 

—end to His service I commend thee.’
The prisoner sighed.
•Do you know a place where I esn hide 

over to-morrow,—to day, I mean F 
•Tea.’
A new en»ray possessed him.
‘Take me there.’
‘What will thee do the day a'trr f*
‘I don’t care,* acd he laughed sadly.
‘But I cue.’
•You ?’
*1 care so much that I shell devote my

self to helping thee to do right.’
A gray cloud came over hu lace.
‘You won’t give me back,—my time 

war almost up,—I swear it was. You won’t 
nuke me go back again F’

‘We will not talk of that just 
we are going to make sure th.t thee has a 
quiet place to spend the New Ye r dey. 
Is thee hungry F How long is it rince thee 
had something to eat ?’

The mah actually smiled.
‘Oh, I can stand it for a while yet if Гт 

sure you’re not a fake and агапЧ going to 
give me up—’

*1 think I can convince thee at least of 
my good intent. Will thee come with me f 

He sprang forward bom his testing 
place against the well touched the good 
with a gentle finger, and said in a hail 
whisper:

‘Do you want to hear my story ?’
‘Ho, came the quick answer. ‘Thy past 

is gone ; What concerns me is thy Intnre.
If thee please we will quicken our pace.’

Bnt it was difficult to persuade the poor 
laggard that an ambush was not prep «red 
lor him. and he even shrank bom the open 
door ol a comfortable house, where Jacob 
applied the key.

‘Thee is not afraid F*
Something in the question struck a chord 

in the culprii’a heart ; he walked boldly 
after bis host, and was soon seated before 
the kitchen fire, a goodly portion of food 
beside him. Then lie w.a left alone.

When Friend Cope returned he had in 
hie urns some well-worn garments, and, as 
he stood looking down at the empty plate, 
he said kindly by firmly :

‘Thee is welcome lo excharge thy outer 
clothing for these, but I shall exact thiee 
things ol thee ; first, that those thee re
move shall be left in my cellar for such 
future use as I may direct ; seccnf, that 
thi e will dint with my family today at one 
o’clock p. m ; third, that thee will after
ward comply with a particular n quest that 
I shall make. Now tell me what thee 
wishes to do.’

‘I am afraid ol you,—most afraid, lor it 
seems too good to be true. I ll do it.’

It was no new experience tor Jacob 
Cope’s family to receive an nnsnnonnced 
guest, and they were already gathered in 
the dining-room when the stranger wu 
presented.

They spoke of much that interes'ed 
him, rarely appealing to him or permitting 
him to thick they regarded him otherwise 
than u one of themselves. And a new 
impulse had already sprang within hie 
breut. when Jacob led the conversation to 
the subj ct ol trades, and gradually there 
escaped a certainty that tlii wayfarer had 
once htd an excellent position. A eland 
tell across his lacr, only to be lifted by a 
subsi quent suggestion that there were 
many vacancies in the business world to 
be filled by the bustworthy.

When they were alone the strange 
guest toked : ‘Can a man be trusted who 
hu been in prison P’

Certainly, if he has there learned the 
lesson such confinement is intended to 
teach.’

‘Teach ! What can it teach ?’
‘Has thee so missed thy lesson P Let 

me show thee how truly it is helpful some 
times to separate a wrong-doer bom the 
temptation to do wrong,—to give him a 
chance alone to think over his career, tu 
choose better things, and begin at once to 
gain the respect of bis caret,k»rs. I 
doubt not thee wu quiet and helpful to 
them.’

I wu all of the’, but they would not let 
me ofl. I had to come out for the New 
Year. I took a big 
they do f they caught 

1 hey must not ‘oateh’ thee. Thee mut 
go back to them.’

The man roee»and made a movi ment, 
u if to run ; then he slowly eat down again 
whispering :

‘It is New Year’s Day.’
The Friend took a little packet from his 

pocket.
‘Among many,’ he said, ‘there is a habit 

of exchanging small gifts on the first ol the 
year. We have not generally followed 
the custom, but in this instance l shall

Me (altar's own adventures in the Beat Brldsewifer. Kh.il, setae Wlfem James А. Комі the twilight lull His heart 
wanned by tim earn which had anenret
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"at this tamely bat happy hearth.
toe; tar, u he rose to departFar

a Mad
‘At mac to-morrow, then. I will go with 

thee os thy little tourney, and, at tty re
tira. thee shall fill a place iq ear ware-

And s childish treble added : ‘I wish it 
ware tee New Year every dey.’

‘So, too. do I,’ replied the etranger, 
with a risible (baggie to force took Me
taSMo

•Let each dey be to ns all, my childian. 
the beginning "ol a year that hu higher 
aims and greater fnlfUlment than thou be
hind iV
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Fri’Я to Id* Isabel bootea.

DwtvAith, r.b. 14. bv Her. Mr. Stewart, frank 
Ж. Btfi r. le babe 11a Story.

“• •Ch* •-
Calai». Ne-. Fa b. 14 bv Re*, a, A. Fender, B.

8mйк to JiniS Г» t. 
ep^fbill, F«V 11. by B r. John Gee. John 

O'Neill to Mr*. Ажпее Kent.
Aetirmrisk Co- Feb. 14. bv Ber. A. J. МпеГотМ. 

Thoe. Whie to Katie Mb I er.
‘"ïÆS; й.№. A:.,L» ***•Jok*r;

Само, -Ftb 4, by Feetor А. Носків, J. A1 
Havre* and Kenlce J. Me lease.

8pvv‘« I L y.b a bv R-r. T. D. Irrita, Darnel 
T. Hetcser, lo Irai V. Sprur.

Neweanl-, Feb. le», by Be* P. G Snow, Mr. Wn.
Mailer, and Mi* Mary M. Gir ж.

Cane», Feb. S, be Pastor A. Hoc kin. H. H. Lind
say Scott and Mand B. Williams, 

at. John. Feb- 13.byB.ToH H. Pittman, Walter 
Fcr*aeon to АвежШаа Cassbsrd.

Minefield. Ms*., J*n. 28. bv Кет. B. F. 8tedl«y, 
John Hetchleeon to Emily B< fl y.

Campbell toe, Feb. 6. by Кет. Wm. A. Th отрем, 
Scott D. Mill it to Dora O. Wptrkt.

San FrvMdveo, Jan- 81, by Ber. Robert McKensle 
W. H. Harris to Mi* Dott'e Dean, 

fork Go, Feb. by Ber. J. T- Par»**, Jonathan 
Chapman to Edna May Ж tabror ks.

*-jSMUb №oLop..CoM-ti1’
Pleasant Harbor, Frb. 0, by Bst. W. W.McNalrni 

Sim-on Clattenbure, to Leer GerrardT 
Di*bv, Feb. 0. by Ber. Byron H- Thomas, Mr.

Jetsie Ha 11 id vy and Mies Lilian Peck.
Yarmont 1 Fab. 8. by Ber, R. Bambrlrk, Arthur 

F. Tboepwo, to Alice Mar Robinson.
St el burn. Feb. 0, by Ber. A. D. Morton. George 

K. Німе Ю Mrs. Georginaca Croscep.
Bear R ver, Feb. S, by Кет. G. M. Schuman.

Carey A. Morgan to Abble M. Hens haw. 
Esgll’htnwn, Feb. 0, by Ber. M.N McLeod, 

Frank N. McLennan, to Annie McKillop. 
Newcastle. Feb. f.by Bîv. В. H. Hall, Bvron 

Francis Dytr to Doroti у МсКепжіе Bowen* 
Invente» Co, ГеЬ. C, by Rev. A. J. Ckfctolw, P.

PM John Н» Me IK n .Id. to Mary McBachren.
8t. J. hn, Ft b. 8, by Ber. John de Forres. Dr. John 

Coombi Pbt ram, to ElixabeJt Harriet
Mahon*

Clair

New York. Eoetpert, and St. 
John, N. B., Liner

_ «f»»itaawK le.mBX.J04H (Haw 
Tmk Wtart BeedS Petal), r lain Ц b.Hlb.

I’j;
inleaded

J

Beesmfes weemeve terns MkW*ŸoML HU у

щттт
With oar superior IsclHfi* tor handlteg freight 

fat NEW YORK CITY and at ом EASTERN TERMINALS, together wth toroS*
[botnby гай 

to tee W

Ш
k Г

when from the open door 
there came the sound of ‘Amen.’

And

En

IB. FB1IK F. BOLLS. ed wnur.l 
EST AND

we ham
WllbOSr f

! І

Tells of his Struggle With Kidney 
Disease.

і Tor all pastiest tse. tadre*,
R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

New Yeek Wtaif.at. Jobs. N. » 
N. L- NBWCONBK, Gesertl Memser.

Ml Breadwa». New Task Oty.

itі
! now. First, Got DO Relief Tin to Or oil Dodd’s Kidney

Pl'ls—Ota Box ol This iOseat Remedy 
Complt tely he tored tils SSmdth.

Zealand, N. B„ Feb. 20.—Mr. Frank 
P. Mills, a well-known, t nergetic, and 
popular business man of this town hu made 
publie a statement that will have a vutly 
deeper interest lor tens of thousands of 
people on tins continent, than the Spanish ■ 
Amaricsn treaty ol pence, or nay other 
event of publie importance.

The étalement given to the public by 
Mr. Mills і» one that brings hope and glid- 
neu to the thousands ol unfortunates who 
are suffering tram that modern dragon 
Kidney Disease, and who have given up ill 
expectation of recovery.

Here it is : “I had lor a long time, hern 
a sufferer from Lime Hick, and have ex
pended large sums of money for medirinu, 
ш mv endeavors to regain my health.

“Nothing that 1 bien gave me the slighteit 
relict. My luff irings were continually be
coming more severe, and I had almost given 
np hope ol getting better.

■One day I read in the papers of a mm 
who had been cur»d of a complaint like 
mine, by Doin’» Kidney Pills. I decided 
to try this medicine, which wu new to me-

“The first lew doses convinced me that I 
had found a cure. I used only one box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but even before I had 
finished it, eveiy vertige of pain had left 
me—I was entirely cured. I earnestly re
commend Dodo’s Kidney Pills to all who 
suffer u 1 did.”

All that, is necessary to prove I he strict 
hn h of Mr. Mil’s statement, is to try a 
box of Do Id’s Kidney Pills.

Dodd’s Kidoey Pills are sc Id by all drag- 
gists at filly ceots a box, six boxes $2 60, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodd’s 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Worth Knowing.
Fortune tellir—Your future husband 

will be tall, have dark complexion and be 
very wealthy.

The caller—Now, tell me another thing. 
How can I get rid of my present husband?

obeli the Enemy of tic.ltn and Happiness
Is the Stomach Sour? Is there Dis

tress aller Eating? Is your Appetite 
Waning ? Do you get dizzy ? Have yon 
Nausea ? Frequent Sick Headache ?—tor- 
runners of в general bresk-up. Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tsblits dispel all ihtse 
distressing symptoms. They aid the di
gestive organs, cure the incipient or the 
chronic cues. 85 cents.

w... RAILROAIW.

: f Doiiriei i tlutlc i>.•f

I,
і On and after Monday, Jan. 

8te»me aty aid Train serrice oft 
be* follows:

lad, 18(0, tkn 
this Railway will

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edward,‘Do not feu.’ the speaker continued ; *1 
have no intent to hum thee, and should 
thy'way lie in toe seme directi 
own, it might be we should be more com
fortable to juin onr stepe.’

There wu no answer, bnt Jacob Cope’s 
strong eyes detected the marks ot the 
prisoner. He tuned hack a pane or two.

‘I usure thee I shall do thee no hum. 
It is very chill ; I wish thee would 
directly.’

There was a alight sound as of an oc- 
certain morion ; then, as the Friend turned to meet his pursuer, a sudden détermina 

ed to overcome all scruples, and 
the man walked on. His posture wu ol 
ways stooping his eye» «trained, u though 
by much intent watching, and, u they 
•eared each other, Jacob saw that one 
bond wu closed over a rough stone.

‘Thee is thinly dad for this weather.’
He got no reply but keeping step with 

his companion, together they went on.
One squire, two, were neuly passed, and 

they seemed to have reached the tell limit 
ef civilized darkness when the Friend felt n 
stealthy hand slip within his outer coat. 
There wu a pocket there, and a smill 
■nm ot money.

Suddenly he stopped ,walking, lifted his 
strong arm, and hill, as in » vise, the 
thin, trembling fingers, which were already 
clasping the poise.

‘Thee must not do me • wrong,’ he said 
quite sternly ; then » gentler tone softened 
toe rebuke. ‘If thee is in want, simply 
tell me thy needs, and, in so far as I can, 
wdl I n lieve them ; but I esnoot possibly 
allow thee to add one more crime to thy 
record.’

The prisoner was virtm l y bound ; he 
lilt that a tiemendons power was present 
in that stalwart right arm, and his face, 
even in the dimness, shivered and trembled.

•You wou’t—won't send me back, will 
you?’ he guped.

■Send thee,—where ?’
‘My time was almost op,—it wu, traly, 

hn;—’

У
•і

Monday. Thursday and Saturday.on u mine
10 00 a.m. 
8 44 p. a.

EXPRESS TRAINS aDaily (Basdeyaxeeptodl.
Lv«, Halifax • . JO a.*., ary In D%byll* ».*.

?!SmKVto**r.£3irai L £
m.. arr. Halifax 4.4» p. ar. 
»• m., Mom ay/rburfrdaj ani

Moidiy, Tbuieday iand 
arr Asiuapolis 4AS p.*.

1 come on

Ltb. Dlicby 1145 a. 
Lre. Annapulls ТД0 
Bâtard aj.
Lre. Dlcby 8 JO 
S»'uiday

4 p.-
tion

■ Lynch.
Bay. Jan. 28. Ьт Вет. J. W. Crawford, St. 
Therphitus Hll a, to Alice Sophia Kedy. 

DifibT, Feb 7. Ьт В«т Byron H. Thon as, Mr 
Daniel В e turner to Ml* Cereiha Olivia Sand. 

Truro, F<b. 14. Ьт the Vénérai le Arcbd*sciu 
Kaulbsch, William Glssiey to Alice 4L Ward. 

Charleston, Mas*..Jan. 14 , bv Ber. Chat. Pope, 
Albert L. Semblât» to MUs Mary A. Mae*

\ 4S.S. Prince George,
?

BOSTON BEBTICK.

—wsjrels arr trine i* Bottas early mat 
ua. Rttnrelu lcavta Lone Wharf, finatna. • vary 
Suxdat ud WsoaunAT at 4.00 n. m. Uniqu.l- 
bd enstnn on Dominion Atlantic KaUway Stum
er» and Paine» t nr Express Trains

і be Obtained on application te

Csrlehm Co-Kb, 8^by Ber. C. T. Pb lip-, «Misted 
l/aaa VfnDt«r.' Vao.o ertan and

MUfrrd, Fob. 14. by R.t H.Campbell, aselsted 
by Вет A. B. Dickie, Mr. Raymond Campbell 
t « Mary Wardn p.

City Aient.
SW-Ckw connections with train» U Dleby. 

Ticket» on sale at Cfty Office, Ш Prince Wtffina 
Street, at tne whorl і flier, a 1 from tke Purser os 
steamer,^foom^vknm ume-tabiee and all Infori"*-

P. GIFKIN3, fuperlr tendent, 
Kentxille, N. 8.

Ф i, Pictcu, Feb 9. Wm. Жтеїе», 71.
Sussex, Feb. 2\ Ellen J. Beer, 80.
Yarmouth, Ftb 18, DaTid Gear, 14.
6t* John, Feb. 20, James Han tin, 95.
St. John, Feb. 16. W. H. Quinn, 62.
Anii^onieb, Feb. 1, Allan nmitb, 86.
Millloirn, Feb. 7. Joseph He ley, 23.
Hodeor, Fdb. 6. William Mu тау, 45.
8t. John, Feb 20 George Mc3rlartr.
St. John, Feb. 16, Wm. Morrison, 73.
Noith River, Feb. 14, Jtne Lyode, 63,
St. Stepher, Feb 6, Marth i ( r*lg. 84.
Inglewood, Feb. 9, Harry Jackson, 21.
Gagetown, Feb. 21, Joseph Babins, 40.
Iona, Feb. 4, Roderick F. McNeil, 29.
Beaver Bank, Feb. 12, Anne Grove, 86.
Ha’ifax, Feb. 14, Christian L Kennedy.
Mi ton, Queens, Feb 9, Jcha Coops, 74.
Utlon Centre, Keb. 14, doctor Grant, 80.
Ktntville, Feb. 9, Mrs. Wm- Redden, 81.
Lancaster, Feb. 20, Themis O’Reilly, 45.
North River, Feb. 12, Mary Whtdden, 82.
French River, Feb. 6, David 8 mpson. 60.
Livi rpocl, Feb. 9, Stephc n G. Sperry, 78.
Baddeck Hirer, Feb. 7. John M. Hull, 79.
Hallftx. Feb. 14. Mrs. Johanna Born*, 64.
Deerfield. Feb. 11, Mr. Samuel Hilton. 85.
St. John, Ftb. 16, William J. Hngbt s, 83.
Bearer Meadow, Feb. 8, John Forbers, 78. 
Morrlstowr, Feb. 2, Jc hn MoBilUvary, 86. 
Yarmouth, Ftb. 11, Mrs. Eunice Gray, 86. 
MedocUc, Feb. 9, Ex *kiel Marsten, 8r., 79.
Neb: asks, Feb. 13. Frank W. Sherwood, 23. 
Annapolis Boysl, Feb. 16, Bob:re Deify. 71.
Llv« rpool, Feb. 8, Howard Alex. Monroe, 42.
6tony Island. Feb. 10, Mr. Benjanln Boss, .83.!
O iavl le, Q. Co.. Feb. 0, William H. Tilley, 63. 
Наїі'ет, Feb. 18, Tb< mss J Madden. 8 months. 
Dnnmore, Feb. 18, Mary Catherine McDonald, 15 
Halifax, Feb. M.Gertrede Am Wjse, ten months. 
Lower Granvi lv, Feb. 2, J. Townsend Thorne, 88. 
Hawk PJnt. Feb. 11, Mis. Mstllda Nickerson, 60. 
Shubenacadle. N. 8., Feb. 9, Doncsn McLean, 66. 
Ban ^Francisco, Cal., Ftb. 18, Ansae МевІШтаїу,

Upper Onslow, Feb. 13, John Edward Fnilkner,

Milton, Feb. It, Jane, widow of Ebctoxex Blown,

Boeton^MMS., Jan. 24, Bills, daughter of Hugh

Poriaii|>iuue^Mountain, Fib. 10, William Mc-

Bcum Semna^Jan. 29, Nancy D., wife

tfsx, Feb. 18, Sarah, widow of the Isle Jsmei 
wTFenertj, 69. - 

Boxbnrg Mms., Jt b. 12, Hattie, wife of J. Hurt-

8“«£Н.6' MMtol McK"*wto 01
We them, Маввм Feb. T, Margsnt, widow ol the 

la* James Kemr.
8t* Whliem«1WeVI73?lnU C,,wMow ot 

ЖіогввоетШ», Feb. 10, Joy, child of Semnclend 
Mery k cCfiin. 4 voais.

Hallfex, Kb. Il, Mandas, child of Assis sad 
Battle Doves, 6 months.

I Intercolonial Railway■
:

I ■SSSuSSSs.~
TMIrt WILL LEWI ST. MHS

Exprès, lor CampbcUtoo, Pogwaab, Plcloo
»nd Hallhx.............................................. 7.00

Варт*— lor Halifax, New tilascow aid
Pictoo ....................................................... ..12 00

Exprès» for Qoebcc, Montreal...........................ie.su
Eaprau lor bossea................................ ........ 16 40
Accommodation for Moncton, Tmro, Hollfex.

and Sidney.........................   22.10 '
A aleepln* cor will be attacbed to tta trots IMv- 

lo« 81. John .tie.80 o’clock lot Qntbcc and Mom
Ajleoptpccar wJllbe attached to the train 

leaving fct. Jdbn at 22.10 lor Tmro.
D nug and Ballot care on Quebec and Montreal 

express.

I

'5'

Reminiscences.—She : ’Do yon rememb
er that thirty rears ago von proposed to 
me and that I refused you?’

He : ‘Oh, yes! That’s one of the happiest 
recollections of my youth!’

Had thee any good reason to feel that 
the State would not release thee wien the 
tioie ol service hid expired?’

A turn in the street brought a new 
glum of light, and Jacob Cope uw Lis 
companion more clearly. Thtre was • 
positive glow of horror on the pale lace. 
He "opened and shut his eyes several t mes, 
end his words came so quickly that they 
•earned to choke him.

•The day alter to morrow my time would 
be out—yes—they said I should be free. 
Yu, but—bu—I swore once that New 
YaAr's day I'd be a good man anyway— 
a good man. Yes, I slid to her—a good 
man then, if I never was no other time— 
end-------’

•Well?’ naked Friend Cope encourag
ingly.

•1 couldn’t be in prison then, yon see.’
‘Can one not be ‘good in prison ?’
•No.’
‘I think thee is wrong there. It thee 

bad not been ‘good’ in prison, for the 
length ol thy term, thee could not have 
beta released. All thee needed wu a 
a little patience to keep thee ‘good’ until 
the day alter to morrow, end then bun 
iiee. Had thee stayed there, in confine
ment, I know not where, thee would have 
been (pared doing mo the wrong thee just 
threatened ’

A sfcne fell heavily to the pavement.
‘The New Year has already begun, and 

thee almost violated thy solemn promise,— 
to мам one,—to be good on that day.’ 

‘Hu itetmik?’
Friend Cope drew eut his watch end 

sbomd its clear lace ю his companion.
‘Thee eeu it is twenty-five minutes since 

it be« eu.’
The week under jiwof the man dropped.
*1 wish I hadn’t dene it,’ he said feebly.
‘Thu did not do it,— commit the theft,

V — ■

ТИПИ «LL МИНЕ IT ST. JOHN
RBSErwiawS
AccManioa.tion from Pti dn Cbene Vnd" Mono? “

toe---.-........ ............... ............... ..11 SB’
Accommodation from Moncton....................... 2D.it-

All trains are ran b> Eastern Standard time.
CITY TICKET orra*.

•7 Prises »

— tee•l.siea.sssnsaso.
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Wfah ,St.

risk P What would
me P'« OR.IV.
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: I
Picton, to the wife of E. McConnell, a daughter.
Halifax, Feb. 16. to the wife of C. 8. F.>.tjr, a son.
blaisville, Ftb. 17, to the wife ol t*. B. Mi lle, a 

•on.
Halifax. F*b. 18, to the wife ol Thos. Netting, • 

son.
8p. inghfll, Feb. 10, to the wife of Wm. Maths on,a 

son.
P*mboro, Feb. 10 t» the wife of J. H. Cameron, a

Amheiet, Ftb. 10, to the wife of J. J. Camfisld, a

St John, Feb. 22, to the wife of Dr. W. H. Sleeves, 
s son.

Es-1 Min* Station, to the wife of Henry Csvsnagh 
» eon.

Centievtllf, Feb. 12, to the wife of J. B. Kltsmin,

Windsor, Feb. 11, to the wife of Ml ledge Bum, 
s eon.

Windsor^ F«b. 14, to the wife of Wm. Merwkn, a

Stanley. Feb. 8, to the wtto of W.llUm Anthony, a 
dannh’^r.

Moncton, Ftb. 21, to the wife ol Ц. H. Ayer, a 
onaghter.

NEW—: r
TRAIN CONNECTION ‘jw

—FOR—\ Y

1ETB0IT, CHICAGO, 4c. >
.

:of Wm. J ■

Arrive Toronto,.....*........... .................T.cop.fo.
Leave *' ........littp. m.
Airive Detroit................. ........••••♦•• f 45 a. m.

'• Ctleago,........ ..... ...... .......... 2.4QI»,*.

Hal,
-

: '
і RATENTSEPH;

worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—"beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our » years personal experience is at 
your service. Write ns for information

m
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